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Plated Knives and forks
In buying plntM knives. fork» or spoons It pays to bey the best. 

We are «row soiling th e best quality «at eery little more than the 
regular price of the poor goods' Tbeee goods will wear for 
years equally as, well as sterling silver. If yoor table ware Is 
getting shabby lot u* showmen good goods at the lowest prices,

Challwter 8 Mitchell*
..........  4 7 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Lr

TO-MORROW

At The Westside.
GLOVE BARGAINS

Indies* Summer tî lores, regular 25c. pair; saie prive HU £

Uüiw»'- Kirttvh Koedc Glove*. Tune, and Blacks,
$126 qualify: aatr price .. *•,...........— uLJB6L_Bfc

FfeMKk Glace Kid G lores; regular $1.25 quality; sale 90c.

Hosiery Bargains
MCÉ Children's Black .,r White Han, Ribbed.

I

SALE, CHEAP
BO acres, wit bln 5 milee of Post Office, beautifully situated at 

of the Arm; large water frontage and well aheltered. •

APPJ-Y

I St B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
fWWMTWiMWomiwwwimwmoiWMOM

Real Bargains This Week
hooi% frolt etc., for |l,Uk .

B roomed cottage, bath, pantry, hot atfa 
cold water, » fruit trees, etc.. Beat End, 
only 11.250.

Lot with two story house. View street 
(must be sold at once), all lu good repair,

h'iu> VVyr-^-6 roomed cottage. Pandora 
aveuue, with water, $h.

6 roomed houee. North Park street, only
•I roomed cottage, Johnson street, for $5. 
Modern stores and office* In MseGreg »r

.nwpiWgiAMPs-tv permanent TflMmi
Private funds to loan at low rati. Fire 

Iusurauce. etc.
P. C. NAC6QECOR,

U2 GOVERNMENT 8TKEU1.

35 IXnen Children’s Black or White Hose. Ribbed.
rises 4 to 6............................. ................................  lL’jc. Pair ‘

120 Dosen Ladies’ Black Hose. Fast Dye, Double 
Stiles, sliced Ankles; regular 25c. a pair; sale 
price .... .*V........................ . " . T................. . l5v*. Pair

30 Dosen Silk Plaited Hose for Ladlea*, Opera 
^ . Shades; usual $1.00 and 75c; sale.............. .. . .90r. ntr

THE HUTCHESON CO., ID.

THOSE WHO HESITATE
To 16#e*We the mc^OomT ofifoîlnâl- 
ties we are offering purchasers to obtain 
Groceries at prices that to closely ap
proach the “cost” Une, are negteetttig to 
save money.

You ask why we should be able to sell 
ao cheap? Our answer la: “We sell for 
CASH, consider oor large stock and the 
great number of ealee we make daPy.” 
GRANULATED SUGAR IT lbs. $1
PINT FRUIT JARS .................  7jfc. dosen
QUART FRUIT JARS............. 90e. dosen
H A LF-G-ALLON FRUIT JABS-14.25 dosen

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Mount Sicker Townslte
THE FUTURE ROWLAND OF VAN

COUVER ISLAND.
The Mount Sicker V.nvpsoy have decided 

to place their townslte ««■ the market for 
salt. For the wtiU thirty days we will 
sail comer lots at |T5 and Inside lota at 
$50. Terme, one third cnah. one-third 4a 
three months, ooe-thlrd lu six months; 
and to the first ten purchasers who win 
erect buildings on their lots we will make 
a reduction of lifty per cent, la prier of 
lota. The townslte adjoins the celebrated 
Ivenora Mine, which is shipping sixty tons 
of ore dally. This Is a chance for Invest- ‘ 
ment not to be missed. Full particulars 
can be obtained and plans seen at the 
office of

F. 6. RICHARDS » CO.
RBAL B8TATÉ AND TNgnMlIO* *HT.. I 
____ __ BOL* AliffMTH. I

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents*

The saee atone Isa guaran 
antre of Parity and Hlgii 

Class Gsods.

MESSAGE FROM
A MINISTER

X
Mr. Conger, United States Representative in 

the Chinese Capital, Sends a 
Brief Dispatch.

FOREIGNERS SAFE ON WEDNESDAY

sou roe, OU which, however. ceruiu*re- 
li.ince may be {dace, that the. for
eign ministers at Pekin have not been 
ma marred.

Aecordla* to thin information, on 
July vth the minfaiter» were nttncke.1 and 
the leen I ion, burned, but the foreigners 
nuoreeded in crowing the city to Prince 
Ching’s palace, which wn« then barri
caded. The Énropeen» were bidding 
their own up to the time the new. left 
on July Uth. Since then nothing has 
been beard from Pekin.

Refugees" Fr.nu China, _
^ VflkebJtam. TU» lO-Th, Cnited 

battleship Oregon ha# arrived at 
Kttrtt, where she will u lui or go temporary 
rejurira.

i be lending papers .till urge the dii- 
pnt •!, „f more troop,. t„ China, but then* 
*- - growing sentiment against Japan'shi

They Had Taken Refuge in British Legation—R«!ie( M«:4 
Be Qu clcto Prevent a Massacre-Missionaries and 

Native Converts Killed.

t ngugiug in extended ojierafionx Th» 
decision of the government Is not known 
but another division from Svmlaj is on 
it* way to embark at Vjina. "
. a?**, etww* frow .Chinn, «,# a„iv- 
Tug in Japan.

10-Roomed house and seven lots
for ............... .....................$2.500

Belleville St., beautiful building
..... .................... 'i,2oe

EiHi I >t. James Bay. for................ ;
5-Roomed cottage and large lot 

James Bay, price only ................  1.500
For Bale—One of the beet chicken 

ranches on Vancouver Island, consist
ing of 15 acres, groomed, bard 
finished dwelling. • good chicken 
houses, etc.; price only $1,500, a snap.

7-Roomed, 2 story house, sewer 
connection  .............  ....... ...$1,300

FIRE LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE.

II Tn Aie yieterla.

fROM LIVERPOOL

MW1ES & RE11IF, LI
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES&RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

J. PIERCY&CO.
WHOLESALE DUT eOODS.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR.

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the Streno end Durable Ironclad Overalls, Btoesei, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 26, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

TUB A1 SHIP

LYDERHORN
Sails During September

Freight rates with to per cent; primage r 
Weight, 15a. per too; measurement. 12s. 
6d. per ton.

R. P.RITHET 6 CO., ID.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

Real Estate aad General Cemetoslen 
Aient-

Furniture; Real Estate; Farm Stock sold 
ou commission; highest prices obtained; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Furnished and 
unfurnished residences to rent and for 
sale In all parta. AH business strictly oon 
fldentlal.

THE CITY AUCTION MART, .
73 asd 734 Veto» •«..Victoria, B.C.

Cooderham 
& Worts’ 

1884 
Special

(DISTILLED *• YEAR» AGO)

Is the Oldest and Fin
est Canadian Whisky 
In the market. Ob
tainable at ail Mad
sen's Bay Stores.

RELIABILITY.
purity;
ACCURACY

Guaranteed when year prescription k 
prepared by us.

JOHN COCHRANE,
OHBM18T.

N. W. Oor Ta tea and Douglas Streets.

(Associated Dress.) 
j London. July 2U. Tu Add to the gloom 
. < era slotted by the extremely serious im- 
• port of news showing the daffy develop

ing strength of the nnti-f«»rvign move
ment in the south of (Utina, come# this 
morning, from Shanghai, a report that 
GO missionaries and 100 native converts 
have been massacred at Tai Yuan.

Though the report is not JTr$ corrobo 
sled, ill tends to confirm the belief th»t 
Use hope that the cpsntrr.i tmd -mtriheru 

j viceroyaltie* would hold aloof from the 
Boxer rising has never had mlicn G»m-

| If this massacre has occurred in the 
province of Shan See. there can lie lit 
Ile qtient ion that the intense anxiety for 
the safety of international colonie* at 
the river ports and even at Shanghai is 
justified, for an attack later l»y the 
masses of Çhâneee gathering in and about 
the international concession would m«in 
hofron, i ■ mpar with vk^k the maasa- 

] eta at Pekin would be insignificant.
1 3^ » .agatii current »n FLfiiig-

hai that the Empress and Emperor are 
! preparing to retire from the capital to 

See -Ngnn Foe.
The authorities at Rt. .Petersbtmr are 1 

satisfienl that |he measures for the relief 
cf Harbin, which Is identical with 
CharImn. will lie successful.

With a view to showing his good faith

New Guns at Shanghai, 
l-mlon, July a*.—Th# Dally Mail 

IM-mo. a cablegram Irom it. Shanghai 
___________  . ! mrroipondeat which «y, that the for

eign actliemcuta of that rity are full ot
After looting the craft the pirate, .ban.'
Juio-U them. ---------- Lwr. of a.m«i Chinra, are arr.rlog i„

The Chinee# b-galion at leinclun In, If0™ **** ,,,,rlh 'ri‘* troo|.« in the Woo

xrrT,hr cl,u...ietraror or t- legranh, at Shanghai. Ilia1 l-laced In lewition.
*h- gorerdment of Shan Tung ha, mviv 
e«l a meeaage from Minkter Conger f »r 
transmlaelon to Wa,hingto«.

Mini.ter Conger’» me»,nge to the 
■it# department it Waahlngtoa fa, not 

reganied here aa jnalifylug overnimit 
optimum, but on the eontrary in gen
erally accepted aa a. further Chiamie at
tempt at myntihcitloa. Some think that 
the fact that the mtmsage in undated and 
the similarity of it. content, to Sir R-,i.-

The foreign eon.nl, have preaented a 
tnrited proteet again»* them- uffen-ive 
p*opar»:lona_ Vieeroy U Hung VIh re
plied that he had ord-red the work of 
«lengthening the fort, to ware im
mediately, but the h.-al e,«mander re- 

,0 l"‘r<l ,l11' ikerny'a ren,on.tr.-

The*, fori, completely command 
Seangbai aad Tkf gmw alrvndy mount«•<! 
are capable of blowing the foreign set- 
tlementM to piet-ea jn twelve hours.

the Chinese mi ulster at St. Petersburg through the Tsung Li Y

—e—..........—------ ---........................Arms.  
ert Harts message of June 24th suggest London, July 20.-I,, the Uou*e of 
it was sent off about the same time, but Commons to-day Mr. A. J. Balfour, the
was intercepted by the Chinese. The ,irHt l(»rd of the treasury, said it wa# Tm~
«■optical arc confirmed in t*..-;r ^pié. "r th.- law

cnreit td-itay by H. Delraiwc. the French prcei-ing a bill would to-day In- intri 
minUtcr .>f foreign affair- through •*“'«,1 to give the government the nerea- 
the Chinese minister at Paris imrnort- : K#r-V *K>w‘*r- Ruch a Mil was sulwe-
ing to come from the Bapeeor and »,k- uSO? in,ro<,ucvd in ">» IluUM' »t
mg Frab,,.', n.-diutinn with the power,. - KiHcd HVm -, W,.faS3i"....
Th,,. ,t in allege. w« dated July lath. X.w York. tolyJU-lto-i. fa. pmrtng 
ami made. u*a meuUvu *#f ibe f-m-tgn le» : ,rwT» ever the northern Vhinese Wdcr. 
garions at Pekin. hut her forces are not yet concentrated

Umu.4 d-r. - ! a.Bd 001 noting with serions los».** at
ah wage From Conger. the hands of Chin,so P.xen, who over-

Washington. July 20.—-The Chinese ruu ali *N°rihern Ghina, says a Ch*v T'oo
minuter ha, *uv rewired a ci|mrr robtë r™,1?' ‘X'ZTre'», . h „ .
from Mlniefer Cnnmm* 1» i i * 11 »* - reported that kftcr the alli«it, , If ** turn! the mtUvi- . it v f 1 ».

partDMM eipb-C, and I» trnwamnt j T<4« |»«i Saturday. Ihrir ahull, re* fire

H ASTIE’S FAIR
a—FOR | 

Stationery aad 
Ceafectloaery 
At the Bottoe.

e LAB» -

AOATE •
CHOCKDHY

has begged the Russian foieign secretary 
to examine all dispatches arriving for 

i the legation before their delivery.————
! Indian, troops are daily arriving at 
j Hongkong. e*y route to TaktL 
I A Hongkong dispatch n*p«»rts a daring 

m I art of piracy with the harbor there. A 
I score of pirates armed with revolvers 
wised a launch and took it up the Can- 

[ ton river, capturing two junks en route.

Shanghai Ta..t.i, It cnialn» .VI word, 
and ie Mgned in Eugliah. with I he mime
Van»». The nrinhuer h»a cirttiTr

Did Not Succeed.
The effort made by the Board of Trade to induce the merchanta to give up 

using Trading Stamps has not been successful, as all would not agree to dis
continue u^ing them.

This, therefore, ensures long life to the People’s Trading Stamp (’uinpnny. 
and.no doubt will please the great nuiuln-r of eitiseus who are collecting our 
stamps.

•*. i'atrontse our home institution and obteftl the reliable staitip by asking TSf ' 
and making jour purchases where ”People’s" Stamps are giwu, which is al
most everywhere In Victoria.

Tnr
r •** "tâte «1* ;>;i rt ment. -

Ai 3.4U. U
’ ""liter diepatfh to Rreretnrv II.,y X„ 
doubt wa. eiprrered. by th- atat- ,h- 
imrtmrut otfirial. „„ to till. 
of the meaaage. Mr. Cengrr, 
i' :is follows ;

"In Itriti.ii I,gation. in,1er „mtiuu„| 
.hot and .boll from Chinere troop», tjuiok 
loliof only Cita pro veut .gaum ai am»

The roereaeo w net dated, bili it j, 
tindefaleed it wa* rent from IVk.n OB 
the Utih.

In tho East (Tty.
Washington, July 2(l.-Tho .tab- do- 

partmont haa just «surd tho following

anion and tho to tho town. 'ITn- CUbomo. Is*faro they 
flo<l. kilhsl all tbolr own wi,mon, it i, 
report«I, to prevent their falling Into
IhgJi-mds of foroigmirs.

Dr. S. N. Hartman
Inventor of an apparatus for Oleft Palate 

find Improved Dental Plate.- All dental .
work warranted first-class.________ .

Office: 115 GOVERNMT3NT KTREET.

SSBoK's r.inycLa hadui.ru- Jast re-
calved a supply of the eviebrated Kng- 
llefc Brook’s Bicycle saddle*, at John l 
Barnsley A Co.’s. 115 Government street.

fishing Tackle
tartest Stock to select from

----- ■■■ ;----------------------

John Barnsley & Co. .

SCOWS FOR HIRE BY THE 
DAY OR HONTH.

Goal and Wood.

115 Covers meat St.

Weight and Measure guaranteed. Wood 
cut, split and delivered at lowest prices.

OFFICER- *
88 Govenutttrt SI. 82 Store St.

Telephone «Oj. Telephnae U4.

—Plain and printed denim, and Cal- 
entta art drapery goods just received at 
Weiler Bros. •

HC1JDE

STRAIGHT
HOUDE

Better
QUEBEC

bulletin:
’Tlie secretary of state rec«>ive4 this 

morning a dispatch from Curt*ill Fowler 
fit Chop Fon. <lati*d midniglii» July Uhh 
wayiwgî ’Shanghai -paper of t*1Mr said 
all f.irviguvr.s were murdeied. Fowler 
^Ired the *WÏWd? demanding the truth*. 
The governor replied that bb* «wtr-er left 
IVkin on rtie llrtt, and till wvic nufe. 
but Ml ' ffiM city fcsd bn» * n i i.-.T l.y 
r.l*.U «.th mteiir fp'frflL* V

Massacred By Boxers
Ijoudon. July 20.-A dis|»trich from 

Shanghai, received here this morning. 
re|s>rth that 60 missionaries and loo ua- 
ti%*e converts liavv Iwn massucred by 
Boxers at Tui Yuan, u fwtitic,! and 
populous city in the province of Shan 
See. on the Fuen Ho. an affluent of 
Hong Ho, 26U miles southwest of Pe
kin.

Asks for Mediation.
Paris. July 20.—The Chinese minister 

!. nt Paris has transmitted to M. DeT- 
| easse. the minister for foreign affairs, 
j for communicttjon 1q Preidvut LvuIm I. n 

tvl.vnim from the Bmperor of China, 
which wns dispatched by the governor 
of Shnn Tnng on Tburaday, July 10th, 
asking fur the mediation of France with 

; the foreign powers. The telegram tuakw 
i no allusion to the fonngn minister nt 

Pekin.

Native Chinese report that the-o nr*
in ami aNnjt P«kin at least ÎVVl.OCO Chi- 
v 'sc and. that the Boxers are
firmed with the best ami muÂL mutliun 
wea|K*ns.

Instructions for Rente y. 
Washington. July 20.—Sts-reUiry I,«*ng 

has sent the following cablegram to Ad
miral Itcmey:

"Conger telegraphs l hot he is under 
fire in British legation in Pekin. T'se 

-awd urge every means imwsibb" f or- infcrr, 
mefillate* relief. (Sigmsh Ixmg.’’

___  Believed to Be 'Sit fe.
Toronto. July 20.—Rev. Dr Warden, 

ape ret ary of the Presbyterian foreign 
missions, received the f -llowlng cable
gram from Rev. I>r.^ M« Lure, datisl 
Shanghai: “Viceroy’s* launch escort
down II*n river believed safe.**

It la understood the men«4«« of the 
cable Is that all th** Canadian mission
aries who were at Chre Foo a few day* 
«go and a party of Cnnodiau mi««ion- 
nries. said to hare been plundered at 
Nanynng. are safe at Slum trim!

Return to TlriBT ‘ " - " “
Shanghai. July 20 —The customs of#- 

ci«'is will return tn Wtnrhow to-night, 
their safety having been guaranteed by 
the Tan Tai.

^ftT -'AilfnVhensrons of Ineaf^ «4MMWV -hav*- 
been somewhat modified by the arrival 
of warablpa, hut there are some aigus if 
international disagreements.

Sir C. Diike's Opinion.
New York. Jnly 20.—In an Interview 

y<*st«vday Sir Chas. Dilko, regariled as 
}*oing the principal authority in England 
on foreign affairs, stated that lie regard
ed the latest news from China as ex
tremely grave, sayw a cable to the Jour
nal-Advertiser. He added : “1 must 
confess that I aiu much Impressed by the 
fact that Li Hung Chang should ha :o 
felt It incumbent upon him to comply 
with the summons fo prtkwsl to Pekin, 
which reached him from the imperial 
government there. It is extremely sig
nificant and constitutes an«»th«v proof 
that th.-rv is a resjHmsilkU* im
ernment in control at Pekin.”

To I'rotrt fttuaim
London. July 20.—A apeidaL-.difilfl$ltlh.:. 

from Hongkong say* Frcmli gunnimt* 
have landed ^three hundred Annamesc 
soldiers to protect Shaniieii. a subui'b of

M. Dvlcasae informed the' ministerf-C-auton.

WE GIVE
^Trading
,u3: Stamps

I that President I^oUbet’fi reply' would 1#* 
m addressed to the French legal {on at Pe-

_ m ^tn, wltere W B h«Tf<H vgurmtihçfif rim 
fVall P3D6f odlC ! j obtain it, Imt first the government of

1 the Republi-
DOUBLE TRADINO STAMPS

would wait until it could 
! ^<wta4e that the French minister atIOK (ItlAVOt or ............. ...... .........I

'AU» flftlCM RMQVSSMJ, -it«»,uii .. .................. . ..........

• MEILOR'S STORE | r»ri«, July so. Th.. ton-inn "ffi"' ha»
I 76-7S Feet Strut. Abmre tkwtUi Street. nœivN lufvrmatiua from » Chioere

WANT TAX KEPCCED.

I AewxV.tv.1 Vrre. '
Montreal. Jill7 SO-I«i nl tilin' ■■ hare 

defided to petition Minletvr- XVin . nt 
Washington, to use his good effaces with 
f jord Minto have the tax of $50 placed 
on 4 "4titte*ut/l#uieU*ee by the city vouucll 
of Montreal r,.in<«i A.faw .«mler
of the, Cxfeatiala hafV beea ivuhmal in
prison f«)r non-payment of this tax» * 
which they regard as unfair and unjust.
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E&s-Af'WaSw 
w^^^ictoriabv11* 1

We kra fieowt. We eee, Ceeefel eeâ 
W* ere Mwayt a« Car Poet

Campbell*»

Corner of Port ee l Dougins Streets, 
Victoria B. C .

Dominion
Parliament

kIXOtllKB AXUHBK STORY. -

\\ reclvxl lleliuoii a 11,I Deed Mini ltn 
|,..i . ,1 i,f 1 lav i- IV i'ii 1- «>iiimI by 

, inigtgég.

Senate in RejtcCng Bill Ap
pointing Quebec Judges

Conflicting
Reports

Chitfese Continue to Assert That 
Foreign Ministers in Pekin 

Are Safe,

While St Petersburg Dispatch 
Says Government Has News 

of Their Murder.

Winnipeg. JuJy lU.-Th* leport of a 
banana having U-m wracked mi,I tkrw 

^tueu having loat tlieir l,VCM in Vngava, 
,m the Cast niant of lludaun'a Bay, and 

Commons Repudiates Action of aupiaawd to he the remain» or the mia»-
in* A mire,■ eipchtioe. ha» been liruugbt
here by lieorge Keuieon, who baa ar- 
rivial at Fort Arthur from Hudeou’a 
Bay. The «tory waa carried by Indian 
boutera to Fort (leorge, on the northeaat 
i-oaat of Jainiv Bay; thence by the name 
lining to York Factory, whj-inn in tarn 
it waa carried U> Moose Factory. Hero 
Mr. IteniMon waa paying a riait to bia 
brother, and two day» after the arrirai 
of the Indiana, June Jfith, hi- Ifcft Mo,an* 

PNBNBN Factory and haa "just arrived at Port
mou» in no uncertain term» yeaterday de- Artbar- , , , . ,,
‘ — He any» the Indiana, when a conaider-

Ministers 
1 At Pekin

Briif History of the Several 
Representatives of the' 

Powers

Premier. Rebukes Those Who 
Have No Policy Save That of 

Raising Race Prejudice

Ottawa, July 14.—'The llouae of Cool-
at the bodies. He given other details too 
horrible to be particularised here. |

"It seems the Boxer leaders bad or
gauised « plan, including the offering of — — « . ui* say* ins* imiians, wnen a consiuer-
rewards aud rich loot for the extermina dined to suffer the Senate a action up*» north of Fort Georgs,
t ion of European* throughout China aud judges' bill in striking .«Hit the clause upon, a sight unusual to th«MQu Jwo
that Prince Taau'a geuerula have been | j tb(, ,.,1M)iutnnMit of three new joilgea men dead and cine badly injured lay be- 
rmphaaiaiug the ,.|,|i..rtunity the aoMtoni „ . . . |b, back aide the wreck of a balloon. They
hay of aetzing the bodies of white wo al . . gwthered around the Injured man. who
man.” S to the Upper Chamber to have the. fea- HT|d,n„y „c„„r. The In-

iiiiM u pgviv ture replaced in the measure. * “ * dians could not understand the language
M.Wri rnOh I’hkI.Y "charge wits freely made «*u the govern- used by the man, but by the signs he i«

mcnl side that the action of the SeuaU quested them to Mil him, which illiquid
hud been prompted l»y the Conservative on the spot where he lay. When they

0 » 0 o 9 Ÿ 9 ♦ » 0 0 » »♦

“Dardanelles”
- «

- A Pure Egyptian Cigarette
“ITS QUALITY 
TE7LUS 
THE TALE.**

TRY A PACKAGE.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

July i

ijnndon. July Salisbury pre
sided at a meeting of the cabinet y ester 
day, and it is expected that it wHI be 
followed by a wtatemeut JnparTiaiueut. 
throwing light upon the situation.

The Chinese assertions that the mem 
Ihts of the foreign legations art* safe 
hart tefl so often ccjpeated that they 
are again ltegilining to raise hopes in 
some quarters. ~

According to the Daily Telegraph's St 
l vtvrsbuig vorrvspumlcut, the Russian 
gfTTenwwent is already- Hi |*w«sesstth« «»< 
tiehnite news that the tuixiguvts 14 
Pekin were massacred on July 10th

The Japanese correspondents charge 
the Russian stddiers with barbarity 
towards the 1'hinesc. They declare tha* 
the’ lVi Ho is full of corpses of women 
and children, and that the Russians 

bodies “ft -««■ jimh jiiial burmtd
tUetm.

It is rumoretl that Yp Lu, the missit-g 
^ viceroy of the province of Chib-Ii, has

a-,l»llllltfTist flnlcide. ' ' . H
Varions conflicting stories are pub

lished of the manner of Gen. Nieh s 
death. It is said that when the allies 
entered the native city of Tien '^-in 
they fourni the Chinese

Dead Piled Breast High, 
and it was feared the would result in 
an outbreak of iiestileticC. Sixteen of 
the captured guns are quite mtsivi n 
weapons.

The Shanghai corres|H»mlent <>f the 
Tim*** expresses doubt that the southern 
viceroys will be able to withstand th* 
■uasarT »f the ptwtrtndel dBdtia to ga 
the Hotl-Cavoigu uiovcipent. Hr thinks 
that already there are signs of |wavei

"If—Ninktir -that** li » authority in new- 
in-officient to guarantee the malDtenanve 
of law nml oitb r north of tb«y river, sln.-e 
the consuls at the Ynng-tse port* are ar 
ranging for the departure of women ami 
children. It is inévitable that the mm 
dsrins as a body aympathixe with Prî««*e 

. ... TuaiV* movement*, • ::
According to the Canton correspondent 

of the Telegraph, six Chinese soldier- 
have been l»eheaded for assaulting an 
American medical missionary.
-The Russians, according to the latest 

news from ,<t. Petersburg, have com-
pirfrly_____ '___________ _________ _

Defeated the Chinese
and hav-.* weupied Blagovetch* nsk. ca»* 
it»i of the—Amur government. With a 
large fortre. 8in<e «leu. Grilwki. chiei 
of stall at Port Arthur, has taken over 
the su prime command in Manchuria, re- 
inf or< vim nttf have Ihvii rapidly ptt«hed 
up. and the fltilsnl •ituation baa greatly 
improved. The Russian minister of th * 
interior has issneil a notkv that the Si 
berinn rgllway is closed to traffic. Then* 
is little doubt that the Russian authori
ties were not prepared for such an or
ganized movement in Manchuria, but 
they bate taken brisk measures, bud 1s 
lieve that China will soon Ik* too rom-h 
occupied with military op*‘rationa arouivl 
Pekin to conduct serimis operations »** 
th-- nortl,.

The Daily Mail's Shanghai corret- 
- pondent says: "Advices from Vladivo

__stock state that the Chinese invasion cl
Kastern Siiieria has stopped the Russian 
advance from the north on "Pekin."

Gen. Sir Arthur Power Palmer, wm- 
maiHler-HM-hief in India. sai*l in the 

If Rtflf
day that no British troops could Is* sent 
/nqy -Joilw* Art Awbww- Ueq toyjJ
lx* rep la evil fn>m South Africa.

The. ItaiTy Express publishes the fol
lowing from Chee Foo. dated yesterday :

“The Russians are hard pressed 
•round New <*hwang. and have lieen ex
pelled from Tien Chwang Tai,. the s<v.-ie « 
of the great fight during the Chino-
Japanese war. where they h#tc ____

Sustained Heavy Iaosse».
They have als<j ls*eu compelled to aban- 
dou Tuschirtuiu by a large lawly of Hox- 
m, livre again the Russians lost heav
ily. but it is reported they killed 7UU of 
their u«sailsills. The Chiueae have vom- 
pletelÿ deiu«>Hsh<pd the railway north rf 
T aschichàu. The Russians are now in 
New Chwang."

The Shanghai ti»rres|M»udeut of the 
Daily Express says: 'Inteux- nidigua- 
don i- fell here at the honors which tt 

= Brith* hi ILmgkimg have ieebeded to 
— I»i Hntrg Chattg, who is hwAed «ism in 

Shanghai as the originator of tl^ WhW 
fit ndlsh antbforeign pldl.

“A Cbintw merchant who has ji^st : 
«reived front Pekin gives horrible details ■ 
of the massacre. He says he saw Buro- , 
pean women hauhsl in the streets by 
shrieking Boxers, who stripped them and 
'EKiÿp'jÜHr xf«f ptmw: Their dismctit- 
liercd limbs were tossed to the crowd 
And carried off with howls of triumph. 
Some were already dead, having been 

Shot by Foreign Civilian*.

Legations Reported Standing oi 
1st. but Bombarded Day

_ 7 ..... #ikI Nighfi . •

Washington, July It*. -The .lapauvse 
lg.ition here has made public the latest___
communication received by it from Bar- ‘ The Uberal me in tier* from tjuebee ... ,—. ,, . , ....on Nissi, the Japanese minisfer to P * fVrnb-d the Judicial system of Qwbec *ory the Hudson's Bay officials at that

__ _________ -. 4^.1-jri - , . a-.i. a»-....uaadc in»1»* were arranging to have a party
..f hnttimw ‘rrpirir to'ffie scene of the

Who Are Now in Peril in 
the Capital of 

China.
------

If the British and other Europeans 
now at Ptkin are faring death in one 
general massacre at the hands of th*? 
anti foreign Chinese*, the loss of life 
Wilt not only be terrible, but it will re
move some of the best kuowu men in 1 
the world of diplomacy and m Far East
ern circles.

There is, we believe, no Portuguese

VICT0R14-YLM0N TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED,
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15 OTK PER PACKAGE.

MILLS AND SHIPYARD, 
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HEAD OFFKJEj, 
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LI MHKH YARDS, ETC.» 
WHITE HORSE, Y.T.

ly transferred to 1ml a. where he is BENNETT end WHITE NORM , .............. : —
' - -—ïixmnTtm or noctm axn tiS'eSarai

LU0BER. SOOWS. BOATS. ETC.
V BUILD THE WELL-KA'OWN V. Y, T. SCÎOWH,

ietrï' ThK iriegram was wwrW u* .lay14 ngainst attack» thal haiHwyn , u*sd- L *
at lb«; legation from the Japanese mini* thereon, and Mr. Monet, *lu* mendier for .
t*.*r of foreign afluirs, and is irnportan; Lsprairie, accumnl Mr. Bergeron of |»ai- " r* ' 
because of the dut«*s given. The tele | ib-ipating in ridiculing that system, 
gram wa- dated July Lhh, the seiuler, > 1 .anderkin" And you would pL*-ad
Che Jaiuinese consul al CIum* Foo. and is t .»i (lH. „ judgtwhip.
US foil ‘ . lu Mont l quoi.-.I Sir Charles Tup- ( eero _f, ____

I received at Id a m. on the tilth a p,.r |Mt M^#iun jpop Quebec's rights, I.ighming Struck the Edifice -Several the Wth 11 ig -landers, and took part id

balloon and bring in paper* 
and silch other articles ns may tw* found 
and are capable l>f being transferred.

PANIC IN A CHURCH.

von Kcttclcr; Russia, M. de Giers; 
Italy, thé Marquis Raggi; Austria. ! 
Baron .(«.*••.
de Cologan; 1 lilted Stales, Mr. Kdward 
Conger: Japan. Baron Nishi; Belgiqpi. 
It Jnoalcn*; flollaml. M. Knobel.

Sir Claiuje Mtuitimald i- perhaps the ! 
b«>sl known of all the diplomatists in 
the capital. Port! in IhTiC!. he entered

rryiag freight to DAWSON during seasons US
«6èn "* * ' J “*

Which have scored perfection la ---- ----„ ■■■■ ■■■ ____
and UP. As the present mimager had charge of ibis department during l<«h design
ed the now popular V. Y, T. standard model, anql practically Inaugurated the avow

JgnfàÊijMm]n^&MÊÊÊÉkÊÊËÊSagÊÊa/Êa^ÉaÈÊim
RBADY Rim_________________ _
Ilimiter, ae well as all other building' b 
A large stock of Nalls, Tin, HraaMV^#» .
and window Class at wholesale an«•«•». When la Bennett, call at oor branch 
near depot : croea the bridge gad eaM at the works, look as up, or «tee the telephone 
at Rennett Newe Stand. FRED. O WHITE. Manager. ■

Enamel Ware, Building Phper, Tar^ r«|>er

dispatch from Baron Nisai, dated Pekin.
Jum* -Otic The letter w as brought by H 
s|M*cial meswnger <a Chintm), who left 
Pekin July 1st, and managed to mak«* 
the Journey with great ditticuity. Th» 
substance «»f the letter is as follows:

” The situation at Pekin is extremely 
crTflcal. Tin- foreign legation* are *ur- 
riHfudol on «II soles by Climese wiklb** 
anil bonibaidPd day and night. The 
immin rs of the legations, the guard* 
and residents, arc.restricting to the'ut 
most, but the overwhelming numbers of
the enemy make opposition hopeless. -- , .M|_tMir ammunition is ls*ing exhausted, and . irn*spo,m,ble ,mlkuuLbedy 

•nm* tires itrc lB 'imi^ ïlgrgw tliwT Nrp ’ 
be massacred at any moment. We earn

aaytiîg that tlo- waa wh«. iatawft Phhki iHjured.
with throe was “ffultty of the worst spe- _ .
ries of bail faith in going laick on the (Associated I rro«.>
rondilbm in wbi.h «Javlaa- and On «mall aa-4t (M.at-
orovin«*ro were Induced td enter Confed* held, Ohm, yesterday, lightning struck a 
'ration ” « hurch in which a funeral w as in pro-
’ rîlr‘ Uuviu defended the Senator*1 ac- Kri‘*s. The edifice was parted to th- 
tion as justified by the same laws that ffMni g ml a panic eftkuiy. The figlituiig 
governed the British iLmiie dr Lords rod ran down a tiftfar. Mr. Whtux

Mr. Bourawa flj*brtie| returned that 
it was nothing lews than absurd to com
pare it with flic Canadian Seeate which 
has of late years degenerated into an

rod ran down a pftfar. Mr». 8lmo;i 
Shade, who was leaning against it, waa. 
proetratéd aad may tiàk Twenty in 
OttkPM www mjm • -I. tw<> <*f them. ||îaa 
Ibira Bowers and Geo. Btsiker, it is be-

wiuee, ____ lieved, fatally» Many women fainted. In
Mz.M Foster‘aaiwrted that the Premier *h«* excitement the coffin fell from its 

did not want thi* <iuestien voted upon *wpi»Tt* b> the floor.
...tlj W«es the in.mediate .li»,m.eh "r i “ “wT^'penina the'ean^n «..“in". T1IE NEW FISHERY STEAMER
reinforcements for our rescue from outPreenrino. mmHften.- n-v551.-™ . -j the Seope,. Ap-t d^JemlinK the gen- Jtt ,he Kdiror. JVUh reaanl to Ike

lb»* Egyptian campaign and the Sttakln 
expedition of 1SS2. Then, exchanging 
war for 4ipb***w*cy, he became military 
attach* to the British agency in Cairo;,

-1 Consul-Gen
eral at Zanzibar. 1HS7 NS; went to the 
Niger ou a opeodal mbwbu* in 18NR* and 
w g* appoint «il t 'ontnii-sioner and (’on- 
*ul-Genet nl in tl.e Oil River* Protector-, 
ate t*vo rear*» later. Thence, une* pert- 
edlv, be w*s transfertcd by 1-ord Salis 
bnry to China in ISOtt. and ha* been in 
the fo-» front of the stiugglc in Chin* 
exer since. Pekin and the Niger have 
b.i.kç i down hk- heiltb. and perhaps ^ « > 
the surroundingf' in C^hina arc IÂ* *»•(- \
•it t*^j militriry nn»n than c Met 
terni^TOin diplomatist. Still. Sir Claude 
Macdonald ha* dont* g( ««1 work, though

•I 8P.PZ 11 Of BICO m ÜM9S9ME
PARLOR 55 
BANQUET .. LAMPS

CERISE aad MAN DAB IW arc the newest *ad particularly
suited for weddiag gifts.

eWElLER BROS., Oor. Qsorsmast eed 
liroughlon Sta.

hr his been h*fl«TlcapT»W>rHT"Wy stantTmqdv; <'rt»:*.si, mol Mexico,
Charge d'Aflaircs arid Minister in Co- 

accom- lumbi.1. and finally Minister at Pekin

T%e'J iiMiii(*se ronsul at Ch«i* K.si adds ’ right to deal w 1th th« tokCtcC «■ It stlggéstion-» of (’apt. XYalbrau re new . . .
that he communicated this letter to ht* had. Mr. Foster turned aside t^raH at- fcAcry Ismta, und to carry out the cap nn<^ of ^^"nald “'who^has
.................. .... 'h"; ££ <LVt£'brâ ‘,*.V ,Tnïi ....r"ï îtl K «-SES ” t......... ,b» x,g,r ,mm. h,. ...„

month, Jnat uae-tfcM or tin- «mm paid 
by the Dominion government to the mi<- 
tir of the Quadra. If such an economy 
could be carried mit, 1 have no doubt 
we soon would have . sufficient 
money for building a steamer 
for the Fisherira défiartment, instead of 
M-mliny to England, as suggest»*«l by tbe 
master of the Quadra, on the score 'iif 

a .i economy. A SHIPWRIGHT,
houurabk* gvuUvmap als>vc all, whi | ------------------ ---
w„uld rri-r »a>- that under an, i-irrum KILLED BI LIOUUUXU.
atanraa in my titv did 1 rrtt malt* tbv - , .
'«nîhfoet aipjâUTI» rSUMd «r rartal p»« Por-rfwd». On».. Jnty 19. Mailrw T.

the tKiwers.
U Ilung Chang.

Hongkong. July 18.—Id Hung Chan* 
and hi* .«Hite arrived here yroterday 
evening and landed this morning. Tbe

The Premier Angry.
Sir Wilfrid laurier asked what the 

" Sob «it was beside such pa ihts as the 
Hamilton Spectator, ^ hivli day !•> dlj 

Chinese were received "»tli wlvti ti rrWffd tie- rttwi wlww "«> tfiwm 
IT gu is. with a guard of honor from the tt va», an argument which th**
Welsh Fusilier* and with a hand pro*- tjUUMrutlrcs of Ontario were using 
cvvdçd to the goverrimettl house, where ,.VH.y t|MV «gainst them, “bat." said Sir 
he w .I* received hr the governor. Sir AVUfrid. “the imm doe* not live, and the 
Ht ni y A. Ulake. (jtnerul Barow and 
other officiats.

IJ Hung Chang was **ntremely reti- 
rowt; He said rhsV he reerived définit » 
news that the minister» aud foreigners 
at Pekin, with the exception of Baron 
vnr Kettekr. the German minister, were 
safe ou July 8th The iniperial edict 
recalling him to Pekin, the viceroy *ai !,

âilil

W. Cairn* Armstrong, of the 15th Regi
ment. *

Sir Robert Hart, director of Imperial 
t Chinese maritime customs, is the most 
‘ ^uritueiiiial foreigner in the Far Has.. 

Born iu lKk*». he Joined the consular 
H»*r.vice. passed thence to the Chiues* 
customs in ÎHôO, in lN*i»'{ l « came inspect
or-general, and in lx<» ,1hh :.»r JUü1>
Grxnxilk wanted tu make him axutuu.- 
sador to (*hina in INK’», bpt he declined.

diplomat.
Including tin* v;i*ions officials attached 

to th • legation*. th<* .misaiouaru-s work- 
ins in th- city, the European staffs at 
the P'kh* Ini v *ndty amt the Itepwrial I 
Ccllegy. : nd the headquarters ««ffieiafs 
of the **ust*»n»‘, there an* likely to be 
uliout ^50 fowlinar»- mostly AugbeKax 
t«ns—viu the rily.........................

The frweign garrison at Pekin, whies 
arrived in the early daj-a of June, »*

sîui.s. 1 am ttgfitmg an honest bottiei s known cattle buyer of, cign .deematton- A siiiktIi man of bus:

preferring to devote himself to hi* life- al«»dt twenty-eight officers and 457 men 
work, in runnetThm with which he ha* strong,, 
ro<viv«! îwfinmeràble Chinese tod for-

E.&N. RAILWAY

Band
Concert

...BY...

if any friend of mine in Quel»ee. in the 
Koiril or in the Patrie, or in any pa|H*r 
which gives me support appeals to the

----  paa*k»u of my race I am not ready to
Mt, :1 '1 ‘1 support him birr I hope that thc boa.
not to t*rint» INaa.:

North Monaghan, about three miles 
from hero. w«* atrudk and killed l»y 
'•ghtiling yesterday.

HEAVE MEN FALL

"........ LTHlKlNtJ FOR LAND.

Ottawa. July 19.—Cnnr Orrman farm- 
ers. representing a large Gvrmaa colony 
In Kentucky, are here to-day on thrir 
way to tie* Northwest to select home
steads. There an» in the Kentucky 
colony aome sixty families, all M whom 
will emigrate to the good land of the 
Canadian west, if their representatives
report favorably upon it,

K M PI A »Y T< > BE VACCINATED.

gvutiemau «ai his side will rmiKisc silence vtcsiai* bv *t.io»ari», tivor hu*1 kidney 
on the vile eheeu, tike the tiptvUlvr aud truubka and feel iMjccauU in loss of »jp 
irthcr pWpérs which abufe me bWÜUWf 
my rave uiul religion. If the provinces " ** *
had the |>ower under the constitution to 
avisant the judges they would do so and 
there would be the end, but they coubJ 
not. Would Mr. Foster tell the House 
that when the Province of Quebec bad 
passed its judgment, and that judgment 
was corroborated by the I sir of Mont
real, which was more directly affected, 
parliament should say ‘no. we shall not 
gran: your request, we shall nil in ro*- 

_______  ... view on thv>v III. II .111*1 lca< h thrill tli- ir
Montreal. July to.—The broHh an** duty.' ** - ,. i .

th»rith»H hare named imiimitive- order* | ^i * Wilfrid said the whaler rear and
to employers of labor to bave all their front of their arguments was that there 
employee* vaccinated in order to pre- was Bo need of more judges. Ontario, 
writ any -proad of smallpox, there be- by the last census, had 2,115.000 people 
ing at pr*»*ent ten or fifteen case* pre- and Quebec 1,001,500. Ontario bad ta
raient in the city. day S7 judgro and the Province of Qu«*

and rimt. rtm down feeling, but “Etwrtc 
Lit 1er* see Jast the- thing for a man," 
write* J. W. iiardner, of Ida ville. Did . 
“when be Is all run-down, and d«n*>t care 
Whether be live* or die*. It did more to 
give dm* new strength end good appetite 
than anything I could take. I can now 
eat any thing and have a new !«•*#« on 
life.*' only 30c. Every bottle guaranteed 
by V. W. Fawcett A Co., druggist*.

The mmual meeting of *lbe Grand 
Lodge of Masons of Canada o|h*i«c«| m 
the o|H*ra house, ismdon. yesterday, the 
Masonic Temple having been destroyed 
by fire. Mayr»r Rumbal’l, n member of 
the order, welcomed the delegate*. With 
regret the Grand Master had to r. «.ort 
that lie noticed ill some I'nlgeN the adop 
tion of ward inditic* in the election of

Will positively eu re rick headache and 
prevent lia return. Carter's LUlle Liver ) 
Pill*. This Is not talk, hot truth. One pill | 
sJIroe.^jBw^adwrtlaemeot. Small pill. ■

B. C. Electrir Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

•yigip T»hi«» fro^ JÇt>i*«‘inber lat. 1WA.

11
Service.
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la, hu'l only 41, or two in Ontario to llrltMa wore got up, an oppo

BURDENED WOMEN.
We look in amaarment at the burdens 

some women carry updn their haadA 
Vet how Hght they are compared with 
the burdens some women carry upon 
their hearts. There are childless women 
whose hearts ache ceaselessly because of 
the childless home. That burden of 
childlessness has been lifted from the 
heart of many a woman by the me of

one in Quebec. ‘Could anything t>c more 
monstrous? lie would ap|**a^ to ihc 

j justiro* and fairness of Ontario in this

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Many lr> r,4 “ ? V «. **,,r ‘ thù ïr^tr-mr* SgÜÿ. m 1 ,’S&of the ofastoolea to matmtitVatTmnoy- iwSH? An- or to nu-aaurc tlti ,i n«bf«x, N S., waa imv«Mmaternity
able. Such obstacles are entirely re- 
htvieH Avf-' FwAtWiti»- Vvrocripewn » It 
contains no alcohol nor narcotic.

3
STiTT,-^mTininirrptrtmtrrrm- 

Ohair apeara. *hil<- their rororadea .hot

,Tarried Six Yaxrs Hi ChlMlH».
■ I have never written yen how grateful I am 

to you fur yuvr help in securing good health and 
one of the aweétest. dearest, thirteen pound 
girl» that ever came into a home," writes Mrs M. 
Vantine, of South Uberty Street, Galesburg, 
III. "I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, four of the ‘Golden Medical Dis- 
coverv ! ■«) M T «..u of Dr Pierce's Klwwnt 
Pellet* Beftirr I had taken four bottle*of the 
• Favorite I'rcv ription ' I was a new woman, 1 
cannot make pen describe my heartfelt grati
tude, so will close Igr saying If any one disputes 
the value of I»r. Herce'e medicines I will be 
pteimed to confirm the truth of all l say if they 
will enclose stamped envelope for reply. "

Biccro*» PAeaeant Pellet* are • 
Tftm^T^kTT^r.^-'TYiT ■tngmrtfTF -«fgan-
tUcqi for iicntleuesa and thorouglmesa.

matt -r. Fariiamciit was asked to pay 
for 87 judges in Ontario and to pay now 
for 44 in QucImt. Aud yet the opposi
tion objected to do eb* ___• '

Mr. Ilaggart—What 1* the different'*? 
in the Milariro?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier-Souie $79,(1 Ml,

situai rantp formed, and open, unblush
ing c»nvas*iug indulged in. He hrd con* 
dcmmsl tbe practice in strong terms, but 
on two occasion* he was met with the 
answer that so long as the Grand Lodge 
set the example, subonlinate lodges 
should not lie condemned.

A memorial- bust of tbe late Sir John 
Thompson, former Pnmier of the Do
minion, who died suddenly at Windsor

but what «tow that nutter Y Is the omu- « u^tle in 1SD4. erected by thfr Novn 
try not rich enough to pay for all the Srofia Bar Society, in tbe County court

by gold? 1 stand ufion the broad.prin- Wtdnestlay by Lieut.-Governor Daly.
rtpk* of-pnrrwiai rights. fcwdttStowhMi 4 —e—•- -■ * ■ - - ■ -■*
NUN that the'Senate has no right, al General TTaly sailed by the Atlan liner 
though it has the power to rojr-rt this ruaMan for CaiHnla yesterday to as- 
l.gislatiou. If it were in the power of position of gcher.l officer coin
parliament to substitute its wisdom for mnr*,lin* the Canadian militiA. 
the laws of any province," there would - 
be anarchy aud *haos instead of har-

When the matter was put to a. rote 
the goviTiiment motion declining to <»on- 
enr to the Senate amcnjlmcnt pasmd by

.
The evening pitting wan kpent in com

mittee of supply on the Publie Works 
and Canal estimate*.

1- FORT 8T. 
Oor. Government

and Yates Sto. 
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Jubilee Hospital! 
to cor. Govern
ment^ and Yale*
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ness and a delightful -personality.
Baron August v«*n Keltrier, the Ger

man minister, who was murdered, was 
appointed t>> succeed Baron von Hey- 
kiug p«* July LUh, He was.forty-
six years of jigs, and had prerhiindy 
lieen secretary of the einbaway in Wash 

4*g»m amt miroalro romttàtmi to HuxUm.
Mr. Edwm H. l onger, the new Utttted 

Stales minister to China, is a man of 
hue presence and agreeable |ierronality, 
whose responsive and genial manner 
have made him many friends. 11c i* 
alwut fitly years of age, and enlisted in 
one of the first Illinois regiment* to. go 
to tbe Civil war. He served through the 
entire war with «lielmetioe, being pro
moted, when scarcely of age, to the ran* 
of captain for gallantry in action. He 
I* a lawyer by proleeek*. ha* served at>
State Trensuror for Iowa, and after
wards, was thrice eUtUed-; to l*.ungr.u*s 
fr«»m that state. He was appennted min
ister to Brazil by President Harrison, 
was removed by Mr. Cleveland, was 
again appointed by Mr. McKinley, aim 
finally transferred to the more Import
ant legation at Pekin.

Baron Tokujiro Nishi, the Japanese 
minister, has !*ceu ->vcr twenty years 
in the dt;domnl«v service of his eoun - 
try, and for a short time (1SD7 to the 
Ih;ginning, of ISBHj was minister of state 
for foretgh a ff nirs in Japan. Baron 
Nishi wa* for nlsiut ten years the Jap 
«uuwe. represontalivc* in. St. Petersburg, 
and for that reason was considered the 
strongest and hmst ra| able diplomat for 
the onerous task of representing hi* 
eonntrv in China He whs spisfinted to 
Pekin it» ISDN. Bnrou Nishi is middle- 
Aged and onniarrled.

M. Piebon. the French minister, wh > DEACONTHHm.i —t-
ia now forty-four yearn uid, began WOT tt W S liV W 45
study medicine, bur abandoned it for Beacon HUI ^t<^ _ __i

Fifth Best- Band
ON

DINGANS
Trains Leave at 9.00 A. M. 

and 2.00 P. M.

FIFTY CENTS RETURN
...BICYCLES FREE...

:
lo.ao ;

9.15 10.40

9.05 10.30 
9.15 10 40

eat tots<TO' 11. SI1 BAS
| I
“ JW» -jÊMrg "1 U,:

it!

Government St. 
20 min ate roertee!

FRENCH SQUADRON REVIEWED

Clu-rlsuirg. July 19. -President I>m- 
l*et today w ent alMtard the dispatch l»oat 
1*'inti and reviewed in the harbor the 
oOHlblnwf : MedilerrHitron a 53 Channel 
squadron*, which have just completed 
their annual manoeuver*. There were 
42 war vessels lined up-, - 47-battleship*, 
3 armored tTtihiei *, 8 cruisers, «I torisdo 
Istat destroyers, <1 torpedo boat* and 4 
floating battery. The review was wit
nessed by enormous crowùf* from a 
swarm of excursion steamers.

MlLBURN’S
HEART

NERVEPILLS,

(Ntlitii s. t$v WÜn elected a lnunlripnl 
councillor of Paris for a working class 
district, it nd. in that capacity moved »ti 5-B#gr!MALT.
Maro-h, 1884. “that a monument be erect Cor. Govarnownt 
ed to the soldiers of thy Commune. *j f”d|çsî|ulrnalt*
Like many French public men. M. Picb* j Bsquimalt eto enr-! ' 
•hi wa* a jotirnnlist. ami contributed »o r an<*j fl ^2
M. Clemen* rou's organ. La Justice. In 15 ndnute service! _[ 
188."» he, was elected to the chain 1st of ai,i?rrt T. GO WARD,

6.25' 11-45) 9.25 10.25

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Maaacer E. * N. Py

ills JEWELRY »
_ 83 VATE8 STBKBI. 

on» noua AtiuvjB uyoAu «tmet.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Stem wind and set, full jewelled roc* pe
inent*, warranted 5 years, special reduced» 

- *#rlCe* - ..-to- kWA»* *
*2.30 AND *3.00.

The above Is cheap at $5.00. We have 
upwards of 500 otr sate. Bahkrupt sim-k 
bought for cash. Take advantage of Ibis- 
offer while it lasts. ____

6.<K>i 11.30» 9.00; 10.30

I
mm

J. BÜNTZEN.
(ien. Manager.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
Waahad Nats. S4ÜH 
Sack awl Luma. *5.50 o,***.

Also Anthracite Cvel for Furnace*

XdQXMY PRATER.

These pill* are a specific for all die 
eases arising from di*ordcred nerves,

i weak hrort or wateiT hlmw?.
_______ They cure palpitation, dixzincs*.

Toronto. July 10.—Combi m-1 commit- smothering, faint mid weak s|»clls. Mh«n 
très, representing th»» foreign Inisslon ***** of breath, swelling of feet and 
committees of all Protestitit rhurchro ankles, neryowwros. sleeplessness, aftae- 
ln Toronto, have mt out appeal* to all ml*, hysteria, St. Vitus’ dance, partial 
the r**>pfr to ttujfr in noonday prayers paratyriw, brain ***■ frannla coaaplaiuta, 
A* nehatf of Hnropeana hr <Hi>trri» t* irtiierat dehiltiy, and ifctt of rttaittyr 
Chiné. Price 50c. a box.

deputise, -tit which, he became secretary.
Defeated nt tie* eJ.vctions in ISB, ¥1SW | f5® 
he was appointed minister pldnlpoten 
tUtry to Unyti: thence in 18JkI trail*- \ 
ferred to Brnxil. and in April. 1898, to 
Pekin- lie is a au.1. of vigqr, *nd it 
will Ik* seen that his promotion in the 
diplomatie servie» has lieen rapid.

M da Qian, tha Rnaalan ■intater a ______
Pekin, i- the .second son of the into M. i/ikinuiu rri
do Giers. one of Russia's distinguish**! MnUnAIII Ed •»
£ur«Ua> wttiadea. For two yoara lm ** fijW Hart. _________ T-i-n»—a V*
has lieen the ais-redibsl representative

"" ' oT Ilk gfiWUlT" SI til» "Chln%~w capital.
Prevlqinsly h** held appointments at Rio 
de Janeiro and in Persia. M. de Giers. 
who is about forty-five years of age, 
bn* been married twfie. nnd hlsVwife, 
with one or two of his children, are with

NOTICE.

I. Mary BUxahrih Fee, of North Park 
at reel. In the City of Victoria, adminis
tratrix of David Findley Fee, deceased, In
testate. hereby give notice that at the 
next sitting of the Board of Uceuring 
Commissioners held In and for the City or 
Victoria, I Intend to ■pply_/yf * ratifies* 
rien of the temporary tranaree _oe

DANGER.
It Is dangerous to carry an unreUablo 

watch, you are apt (A miss your appoiab 
inents. If yonr’a la each, have tt adjusted 
by _

W. B. SHAKESPEARE,
THE RELIABLE WATCHMAKER.

74 YATES ST.. NEAR BROAD.

ANDREW SHERET,

KM Pan at.
Cur. BlnnehaM 

TaLpbui.e ta#

plumber
Mot Water Fitter

Til • S- nniah mlnl-ter. .Don Tlcrnnrrfo aton granted to mr on th. lOtli dur »f Jmv-. 
_ , . ... , • . 1,1 1880, and for a tranaf.r to mo poraonally.1 Icin'I ill- Fid0*0n. i-omoa "f n vcri «“I | „ .OmlnlMratrli. of tho retail llconae
Pnnnl-0 fomllr. Ih- head of a liii-h hoan. formerly held by David Klndlvy For. now
^ fJDa k Marmila * Gw-J» "«W KÏ.,1 SWiÂJîSS
de <*.4ogsn entered the diplomati( scr 0f Sortk Park and Quadra streets,
vie** in ti*M. and "first visited China so | ................Jl
MMMMiljjftaaaa j **7X£rTsyyirgd'WTwy:
lieen secretary to the legation at Con- Date.l 21at June. 1900.

Wood’s yhoqflwdhw,
__ TV Groat Rngtuh BmuA.

Bold and recommended by^ 
dnrggtats tn Canada Onto reli
able medicine discovered. Bnrod. Bn

_____ So cor* all
all effects of aboeeiness, all effects or anoae 

VHBVHKnTKwpIrt oeeolT*- 
to-». Ü,.U- or .amn^MaDrd
f prie*, a
it wiU eu

». Ornnmpnrnt,
lets froe to any addro*. 

Tbe Wood Campaar. Windsor, OnW 
Wood's ^heaphed 1 is leâoM"In^^ïcAotié" 
r all w hot anale and ratal druggieU
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A Brilliant
Function

The Ninth Parliament of B. 0. 
Opened -A btriking Social 

Event.

Mr. Martin Takes an Early 
Opportunity to Register 

Opposition.

BAPTIST CONVBNTlON.norpninu'Dt win u Xirtoria one they j
miel» have evnaldeeed the other mem- I ..... , ..•U™. 41*. taatauml the (,« that no S.er«rtnMS..her.n,Mrt the K»,.rre»»U- 
rarh delà» had oeeerred at the tin* eta-] live* of that IHomateattoa *• 
v it in umlvr the Hernlln administrai Westminster.
The present speech contained nothing j ------;—"i _ .. _ tK.

I 4. - mi>diatopfltion Tlu* fourth annual owveotion of then..,.,lrin*mo.h vm^raüoo. |B (Ut ot BrtU.h Columbia

Smallpox Is
Rampant

order* for 1,000 cote for use In the hos
pital* which are being buill One itt just 
hack of Fir*l stroct, about 300.feet from 
«he edge of ..«he tundra.. Other* axe., bet 

i ing built at various iwiut». They have 
Built a separate'hoMpltdt'for pneumoni i 

* and a separate one for smallpox. The 
< use 4 are getting so numerous that it is 
found impossible to handle them unl-is.... . uiM-iud IL* session» lu .xew U wibiiiimsu ihuu«i iuhiwsiuk- i v mini

«I the opp«it.on. ..nd ..id only day w v ^ .«»Dd«nr» la Noma in Sorry Condition, Wi* the émue are .epurated.
weuid W io.t u.Arr •h. ^nt arramm-1 Um,«t l. Ih. fetter, ; HUM»*» taken Down < -The uatlve, are
ment, and this vu considered necessary 
to allow the opposition to see the speech
and the-new members wfc* were to

4

the addnws time to study it.
H m. Mr. Eberts aim» chided Mr. Mar

tin and read front the journals of the 
House e*> show that during part of the 
Aealdfi which Mr. Martin had quoted ap
provingly there was no business before 
the members, adjournment taking pla«*»* 

after convening.
Hon„ Mr. Prentice now took a hand in iter. Dr. Green, of Philadelphia.

! the trouble. He wanted to know what 
j the lender of the opposition meant by 
saving he was seldom re^tonsible.

Mr. Martin—1 think most of those 
« nt understand what 1 mean.

The formal opening of the ninth par
liament of British Columbia yesterday 

"'"WOT" perhaps the most brilliant fuoctou 
of it* kind" that has taken place in th • 
province for many years. The weather urv

.,i,..u...r d»y ivmiKi,« t» ÜH belldto*. tleM -JJ „ SiiSfc „.,.rdiv
many ladies who. under less favorable mwns of atla«k. ami when colled, to or 
conditions, would not hare graced th? ^ b^. th<1 shaker -«hid that he did not 
path.*riug with their presence. The , llu.,wnaaud jlM |aeesdees, but he chat* 
greatest care, too, had been taken «u | tenged limrtn say what he meant votent*. ;

large—probably the largest in tne nistory 
of the denomination in this province—and 
includes u number of promtiit-ut preach* | 
era and laymen from the Beat, who hate f;
Corns to the Coast from the Baptist con
gress for the Dominion, which closed at 1 Qrea^ 
W innipeg last week. Among the notable 
visitors are: Ret. John McLutirin, D.D., j. 
of India; Rev. Dr. HpemsT, of Brant- I 
ford. Ont.; Rev. Mr. Hutchins, of Nova I 
Scotia; Ret. Dr. Thomas, of Toronto; j 
Rev. 4. C. Sycamore, of Brink ville. Ont.;

With Disease.

List of Fatalities 
the Mouth of the Yukon 

i River.

uj.ng off like sheep. 
Pneumonia seems t<> U- rippuut emtiiff 

i Uivtu, worse thou.iLi* luhoug Lit» white»* 
The deaths among them average from 

1 three to six every twenty, four hours.’* 
i News ot upwards of tweuly deaths 

! lately near the deltas of the mouth »f 
j the Yukon river were brought down by 

tin steamship £« quote and the transport 
Athenian, says the Tunes. There are 
perhaps that many more of which noth

The transport Athenian and the steam- iug has ever been heard or ever will be 
ship Sequoia have returned to Seattle Among those who are known to huv

provide for the atcoumodudou *>f all. |I(. t,M>k a|| the blame, if blame there f-howed a small deficit in th»vi*ublication ^ working night and
ami tbouilh the ramoral of th* .feta» !.. tar rema.ilta lia feaka, ami h«vin« 1 "f Ih* V\ «.larn Ha|*mt. ftm .1 J>a« (tu>.,ls>.; |,w omlm

‘ >. --------- -- . . ...iturniliuh 1 fi. U'llui r.iet nml ettetiS linethis purpose elicited a protêt later iu: 
the Afternoon from the leader of The op
position, it certainly gave: an opportunity 
to hear and see to some, who. had such
A ateik ju*. Immml tnlivu» wouW-hove been pwrtte.
exciudod altogether from t&* chamber.

Premier curiosity centered, of «•ourse n 
the new Lieut.-Governor, who Woo many 
friends by his court tineas and dignified 
bearing, but the «nbin.t ale» w§# he* i 
ly scrutinised, while to the left of the

Hev. A. Mil).maid, of Edmonton. ■ .. . ,Thl.y |wuualil urwa that P« rlalh-d llumugU thwr laiula Uliwttlllg
A livarty addrow of wrliiim* waa pv- »">“* *'•«*. '* , ,, , I during th* fere* cale, whiih have a*e|ii

eo by ilev. I*. H. MeKwen. of Olivet the peethoeae at .Noim- U full ami ov*r- ^ mi(uU, u{ tk(, r|w, luU.|y u,
church, New Westminster, which was flowing with patents a flirted wth small- following.
responded to ou behalf of the couren poX and the government officiate are A party of three uu June 28th. consis;

“ by Pastor I. W. Williamson, of ,.n*c»iug t wo other larger structunn, one ; jI>J{ ol -shorty ’ Powell of Kau * Fiau-
Chemainus.' The «smvenlion sermon was ,lf which, with adjuncts, will cover an ! cteeo,----- Armstrong, and a man known
preached by Pastor J. G. Hustings, of aeTe uf gnmnd. The disease has spread as •|)uteb." whose uemv was thought 
Knunanm l church, Victoria. rapidly and lots of cases are fur the <„ be Meyers.

On \\ édnesday morning the new of- |,rv^.„| quarantined In the tents in which James It. Strut hmeyer of I ass Angeles. 
***** nt the convention were apissmted ,ht.y wtw ,Ms«t>vered. Every govern j whom- texly Hunted in near the Russian

The rtport nf the 1aib|ie»ti..n huavd mm ,Bd nty ■ ««rial «t *irt«r ta the - mtanm. mi Jane Urith.
day with *he A party of, four Boston men. . whose 

uaeleso to try end names are recorded at the Ilussiau mis-
the *fleit* he detetiMiwI je tWte^atolSK rtep it. ...............— I MOO by th* rertcr,. Johann K. «trlutt. a-

would .palisti».. If any dim-omfort bad , ,, ,h Hr. J. J. Tyler, from CUli-aim. whb follow, Mike O llrivu. M. 8. Button,
urmen. to the Sia-nkef and the !'JJ*J?55i5N255sftS&. ! went North on one of the «w feet* t« A K. Brown. M. C. Cronin.
but not to the honorable gentleman o»*-” j Tlu "iLDuii ijt ilit ~* ns—iMB ifcwsd ,"11 lXX profession in tin* new camp, psrlj nC «-ksht people, who hsd coma 

. ■ wry exhanstivnix th*- 'financial ' v.m.lV -returned- wwihe • Seqwds-vsed.w* ^ ’• *’»wn the river --«row.Rampart nml wha
And this momentous question* was -‘1 , tio^. of' t*,e miwitim hoard Af the con- there are SWO cirsvo in thr ~pe**thnus4* and were wiockod t u June 18th «luring 

towe.1 to drop. - ; v«-ntl«m. and Indicated a Balance on around the camp, at d conservative es^'-. ft%;rcv gab*. Only th.- two following
Jv 0. Brown rn-xt had a -tilt nt |,amf of ovt-r tuatej and the people an? being taken names were secured, every one of tu •

the government. He d«M»recated the fierv re|>ort on’Japanese work showed «i«*wn at the rate, of seveuu*eu to twenty party disappearing: George Wilcox. K
iplrit they hwl displayed, and 4uot*d , œtiafartory progress, and rrmmmmtei « day. --------- — -------! X Cleveland. Ruth Cteveiand wad Wib
the proo-dure in the Imperial House as ; appointment «>f a field superintend- In *n .interview apiiearing in the Si- cox had come formerly from Dawson,
justifying the demand «*f the opposition ent (>f Japanese missions for the prov- attic Time* Dr. Tyler said: It is -«aid tluit they hud bcci in the Yn-
for immediate procedure to business. \nce __ “The epidemic of small|mx. malarial kon country ainee ISO7. Their names

Mr. McPhilllpa eposlrophleed the Pro- 1 i>„ Wednesday erenlng Rev. Dr. Mr- diseuses ami pneumonia is rapidly a >• were f.aiud on a piece of a U tter which
v in vial Hevretary a# the personification, Lanrin. of India, gave a stirring ad- peusching a frightful crisis. All , the Uuh Indians at the uiifc-Miun diwtitycr.cd
of courtxwy and finally declareil in tone* dress on foreign missions, and R«*v. J. Nome <dfiviul* are trjing **» «-over up th«- after going out to the oterturtnsl bout,
of troiLviction: “We are wasting time Vichert. ef Victoria, followed with fact as much as possible, but it is becom- Another party of four men pqsaed the

iqn) earnest ness on home missions. Dr. ing apparent that the disease has gott.-p mrssUm the 'aftei ii"'ni Of June 30th, ami
' Great applause foMowed this s«US*hl Thomas, of Toronto. cUwed the exercises rnrirely beyond their reach. All they i b**a!a w hich earns up the river a day
slat,-imuit and Mr, Martin remarked of tin» day by an ««hire** that was re- <fc> is <<• tako rare of aH the patients afterwards did not nee them. As they

> that he wan sutv this was the first tim • ceived by a delighted audience. they can with such means aa are in their were on the left bank it would have

nothing. It was true that the vamp had less ns is thought, th -------— --------------
already been quarantined when we left, drowned. Later arrivals who cam# ni» for War, and hto duty will Ih- to write 

«ilimMMI but only ,in a way. It was expected that the river did not pass the party. There 1 i7tll iu copper plate caligraphy upon th- 
f wlthtn two or three days^i official qUar- w as b»it a light w ind that m hi and t* largest and finest sheet* of vellum thati two

would be declai

Across the floor from these oat the ,h<1 hoimrslde mem 1st had lieeu guilty The last session of the convention will thMidde of this they own 4o • bün» imposaUde to miss each, ulher. un
cabinet, th*» newer members slightly self - ) Bar|, a thing.. , be held tq-dgj. ‘ * * a. ^ ------------------
(sumcions 'fend nervous, the older minis- j yr MePhllllps retaliated that Mr. I ““
«era. more at lw>me but still oons«*i«)us j Mart,n „mM gvt the applause of thj 
that they formed a group f«»r frequent ; mu|,itUf|e but not the vides of the elec- 
scrutiny. Mr. Hclmcken was the con- ; torate aIul lb<. House, mid on the motio i 
tre of a jolly group of ladies and poll- j of tb<. i»r,.Iui«.r tht‘ House adjournetl. 
ticidPS to the immediate left of the j . , x » >
Speaker, while others were scatter-xl ! wmiBnai . «tes. | i
about the charolwr with quite as little nr: L A caucus of the Martinite opposltiou ; -—o—-
gard for their party affiliations. — i was h«;ld at the close of tbe oi*euIug i..The American luirk -MeX^xar, whh-h

me H#*ii wa* perfectly at case. Bow , proc jediuga....W. W, B. Mclnnew at nearly evuy mariney on the Pacific
ing grai-efully to right and left, he *J-| tended, but C. W. Munro. - who ha* alt Coast has either seen or heard of, is
vaneed slowly up the aisle, companioned j along been claimed by the Martiuites. nol ijke|y |0 make any m«»re trips in the

Isealj
Brand

(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

" CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

Imported,
Routed and

Packed by

WHEN PEACE IS SIGNED.

Little-known Formalities That Will TV 
Gone Through.

When the time arrive* fur arranging 
the term* of |-cn<v with #x-1‘resident* 
Kruger ami St. vn tin In M loruuihi x tv 
be gone through will be the setUug forth 
uf tin- cuuditHHis required by Great BjrU 

"••nt, which will I- via. u-t
ed to the care of »o many Peace Cuifl- 
missivuers, usually two to four tu uum- 
bvr.

.'Lhr 4uk.-gs.te* llum. Iteve t‘« meet those 
of the conquered country and dictate 
the terms, but. before this cau be done 
it is necessary that the repnwutativi-s 
of both nations, should transfer their 
4-red«>uiials To -tho opposing guvinumciii* 
as pr«H)f of their identity. These creden
tials must be Very implicit, and be sign 
ed by the heads of both government*.

HOW HOME APPIACDED.

Rcfvnt discoveries at Pompeii show 
that the “first-nighters” of ancient Rome 
were much more punctilious ip the mat
ter of aiqdause than we moderns *r*ï. 
When the Roman theatre-goer* were 
fairly well satisfied with a play they 
applauded t>y snapping with th.- thmah 
and middle finger. If ih-y wauled the 

map* that they were Tent-
ly satisfied with the |#erforraance they 
dapped loudly by healing the left fingers 
on the right hand. A more hearty token 
of appeeval wna givtu by striking the 
flat palm* of the hands against each oth
er. A still more marked token of pleas- 
en- was car ring of the hands and then 
striking them hanl against each other. 
When these method* «*f testifying «|H>ro- 
vol were insufficient to ex|»r.es* the p«ip- 
ular «lelight. the andi«uuv applandeil by

XX*fen the .-emmimoners n . ..gufe- e»ch | *•«** » <* W* ««*» «*.
J*her jw.ife MHK Smwn» <u. t|;l 11 ^ ■'%,*"7"!^”. ïéiiîr^iiu iutniriT
-act sneh iuqHirtant business, they pro «Tay «fress makea this tmpwtsrhe m towrii. 
cesal to discuss the terms. ! *»«« the actnrs seem quite satisfis! with

If these Ik- agreed uimu a prodama- : <»«r Iwwt, 
tion to that effivt will be made In this ( • ~~ “ " T“. * .*
„,„ntrr by yu,-„ X ict.*i. nml ta Ibv , A 'i* reeef*.nn l. to be tomb-roJ K
two i.y tUeir «JMMn Au V;^",,k. ™ ÎS2&
expert «Itar-ohi-. wm ^ ^ ^,‘STr^Ts-nine. «H.n, Korr,.r:
y'Vl V . *»4 ewn S membem o, tfe

House *>f Commons.

J^Ioog the ^iterfrooh \

Mmffifmfmtprrp»

_____ _______ ___ __________ 1‘racticnllt Is thought th:«* they got off in one « . ran be manufadured. for the purjmsc
rrias a quarantine and the offi«ials were the wrong channel* of the river. and in Indian ink, the term* of the
only trying to get up additional |»en* The party of three wh«* were drown«-i trpety in English and Dutch sub- by 
houses befote the danger line was drawn on June 2Hth |H*rt*h«*<l but a few mlb" 
arboBil tfe cuav. ...------- . hcloK the mfeiim, iu«r the left fenk.

• The eeWUUen* st Nuw «re «Tfiplÿ t-orrt’» of IwHtm*-few lUe-efere nrtt
awXtlL....l.tiin*t. ikwmfe Ifeta. Tex t* ne,«*d the dl.s.ter «ml pirkeil op the

boat the folîivwîhg Jay «Bout twenty

by his boyish secretary, Mr. HoBt. Pv- ,-eniainvd bmg enough «mly to explain his ,oaatfng trade. She has been wrecked 
ell and hi* A.D.C., Lieut. Pooler. Be- p«wit ion. and then withdrew. ami her «-rew of 33 . have had a
hind him wn* a brilliant staff inmifioseil \ ti*t of the prominent fteople on the' Very uarrow escape of losing their livi-s. 
of Col. Grant. N.E.. Maj«»r Wynne. R.A., floor of the chamber would r«-quire mor- The story of the disaster is told in a 
Major. Williams, Fifth Regiment. C.A., npaee than <-au be given to it. The list Hawaiian paper just to band through 
Lieut.-Col. McKay, CoL Benson. D.O.C., inchléed Bish«qw Cridge and Perrin and the mail. The bark Ceylon brought the 
Capt, Me Don a Id. C«U*t. Bow«lb»r. Lieut*. a large number of the Anglieau clergy news to Honolulu and reported the Mc- 
Ktodt, French. Wnhl amt Brynr. Capt. • yiteiuliiig the Symsl. Revs. Rowe. Bar- Near on Dowse! t Reef, near laiysun I si 
Pike. Capt Wilson, of the General 1 ra<li;tt|th. Hughes and Ku»x. repreeeut- and. The t’eylon brought Captain John- 
Bagueelauu. CapL Fvulke*. Capt. Drake. t^H, x|etlM»li*t church; Rev. Dr. ***«, **t the Mr-Near, ami the shipwreck-
Capt Grnhatnc. Major Monro. î<1trff* j Campbell J B < .'barb-son, lion. J. IL e«l «-row to llmiolulu. with three boa ta 
Major Hart. Meut. Pound* and others ÈtraUnn Dr. Chas T Tti* tTor- that were aared from the !<w rewel.

ship the Mayor and Mrs. Hayward. The MeNear went on the reef at nightincUidiug the utiûvr*. of the-Chilean man-

evening. ,r
Then Mr. Prentice rose and gravely 

announced that Ills Honor would not. 
disclose the imrposea for which the-Tanr- 
telature hn«l tes-n summoned until a 
Bpeaker Bad Bëéh 6*Sct#d, and Sir Henri 
and staff withdrew.

The ^elwtion of this official |t»ve the 
leader of the opposition the first çippor-leader of tin* opi^smon tmx nrsi ,q>i.ni .. Mante ami Lamitey Ilia L “ " : - IL \ V-

pgercine of hi* wvrrird arm. Denis Mur 
phy ha«l mov«*d the nomination of Mr. 
îlisdh in :i very tient "spjs-ch. In which 
he refem-tl to the fact that Mr. Booth's 
election would ,l»e a lines to the House 
itself, robbing it as it did of his ripe ex- 
fH-rieucc and sage « «nmwl. The integ
rity—snd impttrtiuiity of the msuini-c 
-were alsoTfittiugly referred to. while C. 
H. Dickie, the stout and capable repre
sentative of Cowichan, sts-onded the re
mark* of his colleague, chnrai'terisluj 
.Mr. IV»-th ms :tn upright gimtlemnn m 
every way qualified for the [Hisition for 
which ti«- hail Ihn-ii named.

By tliife LUnv Mr. Alurliu wim^rimdy. 
He objectetl t*»*n system by whit-h tho 
same memls-r was «hosen year after 
year ft»r fhe same office. This, be said, 
was an objectionable practice and he fa
vored that in vogue in other province*, 
where such a «-ottru- was never, pursu.-d. 
However, het<*on«'lude«l by saying that as 
this tard tsH*n The practice in British Co
lumbia he had no objtvtion whatever to 
enter to the return of Mr. Booth.

The Speaker was then condm-ti-d to nri 
seat by h«s sponsor», the motion having 
been carried, when he naked - for con
sideration at the hands of the member*, 
promised to deal even handed justice and 
wit down.

conceal it as they may, the officials there 
are facing one of the worst comtttioi«s 
that has !hvu present^ in th • past cen
tury umler similar circumstance*. 
Kxv tiling i- poHnti .l with dim**. 
The water that «om •* trickling through 
the tundra is tilled with tilth and deadly 
germ*. It has beemne rompulsury to 
l*>il it t-efore it is used. Failing tô «-oui 
pl> with the regulation* regarding its 
use, the uffeudi-r :s peBW* to imprison
ment ami a heavy tine.-

Ti Ih True that a few
!. i» rhaps seven

mile* down the river. FVom n little 
memornn«tiim lus>k which was discover
ed in a locker the names of the thr«*** 
wero as<erta«n«*l. The I sidle.* were 
never recovered

The four Boston wen who wen* drown
ed lost their live* above the mission. 
It mn*t have been a <-onsideralde dis
tance above, for the overturm-d Bunt 
wa* jdebeil up in the water near the 
mission late in the aftermsm. I*atvr 
one of the bodies, that of M. G» Button, 
wa* >icknd tip nrof the batik of th" 
river. The description taken from

Fermentative
Diarrhoeaaide In two respective column*.

TTiis done, the docrnncntwTrTVi* trr-tie f 
auBmitteil te-Uer-^Mtijerty for si^iiiug. _ __ ___ __

‘L «dp "i";;1 u ^--«"r k»
any groinu!* wTinfcver she . tml _ _ _ . •
and a new treaty would have to I**- 
drawn up. «•ntailing another meeting of

Action of Dr Forr'-or t Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

ship the Mayor ami Mm. naywam. .«r «r.,™, ................ n-imrt* everything nvvr 1 .............
SlH-nff and Mr*. Mi-MIlton, R. O. lYir.r Htr»k4og *oh*r4 thattitere Wa1 H„ rirfht The diseaw hal memutemhln Ms- pocket fittelUIte «^ver
and The. Earle. M.P/e; Hon. 8. Shim any h.qie of sav ng her after the choked in iu infant offi- to " m J* ^ *"'*'*?*
bn. J»,,o«c .« uitaU M-Bcmfer. »«r« •*1"“;k Tl.; yiw-iwi, tw.. *_ fe-.«ten ou* Uu- vtfet ..#»»>•- "« h'-

1 ln, The fenrh ll"r* «'«* « “tain in tfe feet» ferwe rtats aet«*F»t<* Iroeelr ta h.mttmjr »hw I hev rnmc fn.rn
fau»ME -ife-few-wm*»' *- «Mfe~7» feA-wfefeta*. tfe r.K.,..r V.f MS

^ .«J <l»t prereU In tfe vivinity uf tfe i.lend «lui » »•« »pper™t_ttat tfey .tab fed q^,,, mi„k,n. wlln...^ ,fe drew*
Walkem, Drake,
Harrison.

The guard of honor was under tne Ik>w*-*tt Reef is about sixty one fcs allow»*! to la ml from that port. !t . , h , Meked un a fierce cros*
cn.rn.ml nf Ce*, nlta from lMym. retain John.,™ ...» m.ftur „f ptatautkm, tfe. ^wwiwSjku^«r^Tta kW"
“■ ----------- -- w“'“*1 ----------------------- ----- ‘ —» tfe 4M at *t. MteteM feh* Mr .wan- thei it

pi m mn ef ite-wtlMMwribiMi ef iififin it—q'gg g^lng heavy In Aynar .

bvimt. Merun »uJ ( '.«irntMlbl* to, tho " dte»»tor. By it In « mild form. Tbet pert, fenw, of **.« on .Ton- IStH
hl„„„ . thi. time Uio MUNf.r h«« probnhly runo .. qnnrantinod «mtie« Naw fee». No Th_. w|nd hn,| Von n«în* «Il ,lny ««■

1 * ! *.. oloon. 11....# In elwtiil iitvtv one Li eH.ktao.1 • „ leiut fpi.li) fh’it iuiH !» . o

men on their return to the DrHi Hal1., r.ni 
“My, isn't if bv-anffful; ju*t like^old ‘

BNfNfRN r- J while the boats were fBt ready, infected with the disease or something r»cem>«nt* made frantic efforts to make
ernor and hi* brilliant-ataff fi «*1 into th’ There were fourteen in the « rew ami 4|»e- pneumonia or ualnrial and typh ud tn at the minshm. but *om«-h..w the boot 
chamber. The presem-e of the hamlwmte nineteen Japanes«* lalsirer*. making 33 
young officers fnxn th»- Cliilt-an mau-of- j men to lie carried in three small boats.

fel afefe-fespntfetatt» in Sumo - f HOWi.
. ^ ^ ’ t '*** lo/the fiota. Pump* were ««The Bearh et N‘-ette f^r nnB-. r* T’ ■

Hm—» exclaimed me Wj *• tie* <»... - L.,,ill>r while the boots n eady. inft*-te»l with the disi-one ------ • - -

war was one of the moat pleasing fea- ! On the morning of the 15th the boats 
turcsof thisportion of the furuti-.n. ' were ready n ml Capta in Johnson gave 

I«ast evening, nt the Driard, Kir Henri ; the on 1er to abandon the veseel. There 
July entertained a large company of [ w as no land in sight and a strong trade 
gneeta, the name* of whom have aln-ady wind was blowing, when the men began
ifeta t. given in_the Time*. Finn's w- , to pull away from the lost vessel. It
vhestra provided a delightful programme was a dismal prospect, for the land sixty 
of music, -- • miles nwây from where they start«*l

ris«-* little "lit uf the water. All day on

the eommissiiiners. If J - on the other 
hand, the <jms-n fiiul* her minister- 
terms *atlsfaet««ry. she will a»I«T B«*r sig 
natnre and seal; Lord Sali-l.nry. Mr.
rfetafeHMj*. Z TfeV *—*,.*0:

During the hof weathi-r. the germ* of 
fermentation are everywhere active.

th,. -.UU' .
forwarded to South Africa fur .signing Various articles of foot! and render then
hr tfe M-rn-blMif »'"l fhv,.= n ,“r

Aft.T Ihl. uu,. ,-opr will ! u r..,„rn. ,l I» tfe "r
«»«! «.«I tfe- war nffln.. thruthur ' U^LTta rid
fed Prrturta OUr trMtv wltb tbc-fe"»*. ** ***
B.. ,. in-:- dW-r feta, olhui- in »•„• »•« "« "“-* uo,n,us “l"‘
ruMMiU. buWBVvr. tafl-lll'I.,'*. 1.» Il I- prnfe , J„tr*«. ,r rir WIU '. ^:,.d JW Î7fe

»,,,t 1VmZ rô^cv-s londo» 'but cmrtni
tf'ii* x‘|l“u * * * erfnt enough to +eavh the. .g*ariux .In iW-
Daily‘MaH. intestine» and destroy them. Bv*i«lca
XnNKR.xr. WEALTH OF MHK,l,A. Md*U

firm, Ifemnn-m Thai Will IX,- <>|«-i, ■ I feruina IrrltalM «ml illflumi-d .by th,-,e 
L*t, by Huaai.’- NW Rn.lway fewer*, ru *w,my

In point of magnitude and rrrm*. Dr. F»wk* Kurmi i* Iwrwlso

BAND CXINCEHTS.

Ht- and here can be seen the upm t whefi still a quarter r.f a •»»
signal* of diaeas»- flying from tent iiole*. ^ shoro and every one of the oecu 
Aa the peathutMie is full it was impos- ww# thrown into the water. !♦
sible to take the afflict»*! i*-nmns out of wrn nf>| known at the time how many
their t -nts, at least until the new npro in tne boat, but a boat which came
buildings which were 'under coiwtrmfion ^own the following day told of seeing the
are completed. pert y further up the river previously and

“People are dying within forty-eight they claimed that there were tight in th-
bours after ladug taken ill with pneu party.
monia. <’a|it. Whiteside* «>f the Luella In ,id«lit$on to ib - nno* als>re enumer 

BrnttM-»..- 16* tfe ,,,-n r..»M f.,Uu»M by »-ut a«feru te» da, «ml tfe «ftad .t.d tW- an....... Hr a uiltafer kuu*.
SÜS ÎS ™w* uf .hark,, which did no, add any- •"»'"« fe *•» •* » Owl**™* t? 7Ï-.
iaiea 9* i *u:__ ... .i— ____» .k„ -------c«>rps«*. This is u«»t « solitary example, particulars arc lacking. 1 her wen «m

They are many an«l Were getting more r*port«»d. hewer» r. eitb«r by Indians or
numerous all the tim?. passer* by nt th« mission, or at St. M>

“1 .don't believe tin-re was a man w ho chacl. by -passengers fn«m up river. In 
rfii't to Nome this j«-ar who did not a«Iditi«»n th« re were any number of

Cigarettes are fully
imokara. The enormous sale ol this | xx1uII nighl *,.„„„ tlK.y k»i>t up th.-ir 
brand proves it. For sale everywhere, ,^,urm* u,„i another dawn levelled no 
15 CtS. per package. land in sight. The men say they were

I beginning t" fear that they had missed

To Be Given nt^Iall.ns To-night and at 
piafs ns oil Suinlat.

The programme for the «-oncert to be 
given by the Fifth Regiment band at the 
Dallas hotel this evening is s« follows: 
Overt arc "Fra I darnin'" .. . ::. .Awber
J*ance Chanu terlstlc—“Tanxlbar" . .«lllder 

. „ , . „ . ,> - ^ Popwhir *eteetkMi--“The «Jorker ’ .. klackle
Prayers followed by B.sh«>|i Perrin and . .. WaltseBi fr. -rhe UtiTe Mln-
.e G. x crnor HidT lï?” ’ . .......... TWt

md-Mt«tie»,

... Schubert

take a cold of some kind. Taken lu con 
necti«m with the bud sanitation, the

pic who were drowned by being crush«*l 
in the lee when the river first broke up. 
Several piirtbs ere known to be missing 
between Itnmpnrt and St. Micha«‘l, anl 
nt la'sFrcport hnd not show«*1 up.

The government officinls nt 8t. Mich***!
~.™ ------------- s.d,in* c-ndy ta-and or ,wn

working nndor tfergoauttfemr.l fil.ru guvornnu-nt In mi*» *" *«^ •*■ *""*. 
fe-rg. told mu lh.k-10 ,-r of tfe «- £ ,^„T !Z

the

A number of motiona. were, inode by 
th«- mltiistei* n-lating to routine busi- 
aeea sad n bill by Mr. Bbwto t-> sewefi 
tin- Small IB-bt* Art w«* introduced and 
rea«l o first time, coming up for a second 
reading out Monday.

Hon. Mr. Prentice submitted the cor
respondence relating to the disallows tire 
of the acts of 1S0Î) and the report».»»/ 
of the registrar of births, marriage* and 
depth*. The annual re|mrts from the 
asylum for the insane and from tic* Mu. 
later of Mine* were also submitte«l.

Then Premier Ihmsmuir. visibly ner
vous. mov«»d that the Gov«*rn«*r'» speech 
be considert-d on Monday. Hon. Mr. 
Martin whs on ht* fm idstantly.

He * opened his re marks by saying that 
be felt rather embarrassed in speaking

y 11* 111 -1 ^,.1^ **0«ir«rsade“
r.amlsman W. V. North, lotefit 

Mazurka Rueee—“La >'sarlna“ . ...Oanne
March- “La Hosts" ................. BoorovleH

Gcd Save the Queen.
Should th*- pn*««nt perfect weather 

^mtinue th«* concert By the Regimental 
bnu«I at Duncan* <»n Sunday will un
doubtedly draw a large number from the 
<4tv The trains leave the E. * N. 
station at 9 a m. and 2 p.m„ and bicycles 
will be carried free. Fare fifty cents. 
The pn>gramme will be as follows:

------ —----- PART h
Grand Proccwlonsl March—“The Silver

Trumpets'* ........... ....................... Vlvlanl
' ( 4s played at it. Peter's, Rome, at Grand 

pestlvala of the Council.)
». Tîalfe

Oriental Patrol—**La Caravane” ... Asche

the island, and were lost in the open 
*ea. The small boats would not hold
provisions for thirty men for more than crowded and filthy condition of tla* town 
a few days, ami the nightfall of the and the carelv** way in which the nia- 
second night found the shipwrecked jority live, ig} te no wonder that such 
sailors in not Very cheerful mood When hivkn«*w prevails.
darkness came on the second night their “The government surgeon at Nome, 
hearts were made glad by a light, which
showed up ahead It was thought to he lwlVi IIMU IDt, ,unB<iV |K, ,TUl. «« u» . v , . .... tv..
some ship, a ml the men rowed like mad 150u0 who had been «row «1**1 in w*° h"v * ,‘m’ hy ’ V. V, ,
Ju tfe few Uf nw-ue. .It ™»V«1 tafe Mlhe u.,t.u wuuW fall vk-tim. to -mail **Juiy* n*
.|b*vHgUthou*" of Toysan 1*1 nml. whow? . . disease* ThJ* at a <ou tMr^ rnFM Jfttv ierrown of where »*»«»
extetinro prol.nl.lv *«vc«1 <hc ««nritoru f^!M,rviltiv,. ,4,tHnate. vouM that baaoed Iho toigrion

« • li s», „f rt,™w *t-lea«-w«aW fe au*ik-
.fera ni nothing to do hot w.k for • | ^ ^ diMfe_ wbi,.h |, «„

spreading. He wa* entin-ty tn earnest 
ami wishetl at th«> maté time to lie con
servative, and 1 can fully ****>ud his 
views. If the figure does not go up to 
twice that number 1 will be greatly aar- 
priwed.

'This same' goverhhient surgeon.

«mgim*»rteg w<«rk *j/ th ju:c. .V** 
cording to figure* furniriusl tii • Ru-- 
hitin ini|«erial ministry for w«i. •.»*«! ,«-.n- 
iuuni«-at*i»n, the total cost «if » * r :h- y 
w ill In* $5tM).U00,<*KI, of whh h «K «ft 
S2M<kmi.(mhi baa already 1**u d
It Is <Hkneid«*c«*1 that till* trivi- h outlay 
Is jn*tlfi«*l by the fact that the

m .-t dcBcatv lady.
Mr*, t*. CampU-il. Craigie Da P. O., 

Xuskokte. Ont., say*: “List summer my 
baby w as taken with Diarrhoea, «ad I 
could g«-t nothing to relieve th«» child 
until a iN-ighbor sent .»v m *««mo Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild St»hwberry. 
ITie third d«w- gave complete relief and

to thr motion bj tfe arraug-mont a. „v,1„„.,.ltoll,nl|<„ m,r
tfe «eat», and the consequent rrowding. ..................... . farar
He had protest»*! to tin- Provincial 8-*c- 
rotary, but rervlvcd nothing but a snub.
There might be a long debate a* then- 
had been on the first day of the previous 
aêwtfntï, yet mr proriaitm.. was uaade

i.lo script lve «»f a Caravan crossing the 
....... . DeeertA

Xylophone Solo -“Ooncert Polka'' . .Stnbhe 
Bandsman Kaselowakÿ,

permit the opposition to do justice to 
them*<-lve*. R« gnnling the snub H«* hnd 
n*«-iv«*l fflpm the Provincial Secretary, 
as that gentleman was seldom rew|ton 
■tele f«#r what W said or «lid, be tl*Might 
he hnd perhaps better take no m»ti«*é -»f
U.

He further protested against adjourn
ing riH M.HwIav .It was unfair to Main- 
land mcmlN-r* to Bring Them down for 
the opening, and yet delay the puBlU* 

Alifettgh tfe

Popular Refection-"The Beat Rrcr**...
..................      Maekle

I hi emission of-ten minute».
PART IL

'Grand SelectloO from Verdi’s beautiful
Opera “Macbeth” -------.....SIT, «'laus

“Avc Maria" from “Cavallcria Rustt
cans' ..............   Mascagni

H«iki for Cornet-Bandsman W. V. North. 
Vaptkw Ktude— "Mweet Visions".Fahrbach 
«‘htttau Usurp “Mansns" Arturo Missed 
8el«*-tlon on “Popular itongs" *... . Maekle 

tiod Hnvc the Queen.

ship to arrive. The McNcar was to 
have taken a enrgo of fertiluter for 
Honolulu, and her men dkl not ekp»*-f 
to stay th«-re long. The addition of 33 
men to the population of the island, 
without the stores which the MeNear 
failed to land, made a shortage of pro
visions, and all were compelled to go 
on short rations, as far as Imported f«vsl* 

eoncerned. Tbtwe are any amount 
uf eggs and gooil fish at Ioiysan.- how
ever. so that no one there need starve. 
The Bark Ceylon, In command of Capt 
Wilier. arriv«-d at Toiysan on June 10th. 
afl«i# the crew of the McNenr had snenf 
nearly a inoivjji th«*re, Capt. Wilier 
agreed to «-arr>' th»- men ba< k to Hono
lulu. The MeNear was built in B«-lfnst. 
Maine, in 1S72. and was owned princi
pally By J. IVdf-rsen of San Francis»». 
She was of 1.306 tone gross register.

—Tryon are going to Buy a refrigerator 
this season, and keep your provisions 
fresh and wtmlesmfie. Wetter Bros, i* 
the place to go.

CASTORIA
Per Infiroti end Children.

Ikt tk> 
stwtB

fl|Jp

have never i**n«-h»*l S' M4i ha«xl. Tt i- 
claTmeT that fnttv T9i> twr^ms who 
flnut.d down th.- Yukon In smoil boa1* 
have ben lost or delayed In thes»- false 
« h.-umels. whi«-h an- ns tortuous and haul 
to’ get out of a* the inlets and Bayou* 
of the <*m*t «if Florida or t.he side «'han- 
uels of the Amazon.

On .Tune 16th five men were lost from 
a Boat while skirting the Ice Mow th* 

whose name 1 do n«»t remember, continu- m#mth of tnv Ynk«»n to Cap»» n«imanoff. 
ed with tho sLiU-miut that in a few p $# n<>f ^nown who they w ere or where
weeks the beach would be a regular 
channel house of death ami «lesolatkra, 
dhtm and si«*kuess.

“It far impoisIbfa to get men to work 
in the peethouse, âlmoilt, outside of the 
regttbtr physirtans and a few outsiders, 
even at *2-30 an hour, the wagtw that 
the government is offering. Several -of 
the men on this boat, almost two-thirds 
I should say. were ask«*l to go to work 
for thotu- wages. Nobody like* it, how 
ever, and oil are getting out os fast aa

they «-amt* from. furth«T than the fa.t 
ti .,i it xx,i- pros uni 1 they wèfe ffoBi 
Dawson.

IT IS PERFECTLY REUTkBLE.

“We have sold many different rough 
riuneillcs, but none has given netter sat- 
i*fa«-tion than Chamberlain's." ravs Mr. 
Chiirles H»4abii<ier, Druggist. Newark, 
N. J. "It is yrfertly safe and can be 
lelird qpon in all cases of cough*; colds

-----„----- — . .. - , nr hoarsenes*. 8oM By TTeBderson
possible The m-xt few boats will be t Wh«>lesa|« Agents. Victoria and
criwded tv the guartb». j Vancouver. *

“The trouble is that there are But very . —......... .............. r
few men who have money enough to get A Cshlegram fn«m Colom-1 fitter sa>•* 
out. In the first pltfce, they had enough that lieutenants Forden and Bh-ch f«*tT 
to pay their faro and about enough to under tin* most gallant circumstance . 
live on a taw wwfe. depending .poo Priva,» Mnllta. nf Ottawa, wr, aw*, 
finding work. Now that Ihvrv i. no work and Privât» Brown, nf Toronto, mortal- 
and th-v fed to lit» «M» th» m»an- Ijr weomkd ta Mt««la)_* vligaevni, nt. 
tim» tfi.y are brok». llnv» w»re fully : In,™»f„r Strickland of thv Xorthw»., 
5U0 men who lowiegiHl the officer* of this ^on|ltwj h again going to the
boat t« lei them work their way down j ÿnkrm will leave Regina on Mon-
any way to g«d ffOT of The country. ,jny with-30 men, But will Mniifctf return

"The offi. iah at N-mn- are *.*n*liiig

ET

when completed will make available the I beth-TC *av«'d baby^s Hfe. 
mioiin-e* of a <*mntry who*»- w«-nllh ha* ' 
nev«*r Im**h fiohl.

Arrordtng ro official statist i, » 8tben i 
ha* a total area of 5.333.H33 *«ni:!re 
♦miles. It i* liberally water»*» by ->ku-
of the finest river* in the" W41SM. The 
total area of land that i* capable of a^'i- 
«•tihural development l* ihont 2^l,«sirt 
*qn«re mill"*, and the soil <»f th«-*«- <ee- 
tion* «*»nsist* of a «leep layer of bid-1* 
loam. A total of about „-10.û(/U_ at rvs •/. 
land has alroady 1mh*u rolonireil ami the 
government is now parceling out th*- 
prairies through whi«h the line runs 
with tin* <*mfi«l«Mit cxpe«-tnti *n that. Ki- 
beria will lH**>me one of the v.roat p*>w-T- 
ful «-om|k-tit«ir* in the wrtfld"* snpidy »f ; 
wheat. For the immediate future it »* 
cxjM* t«**l that- the, new settler* will d1- ’
Vote themselves chiefly id cilftte raising, 
whh-h so far Bus |irov«*l to In- pri»fitnH--. !
It s«*nw that the virgin for«**ts of Si- !
Wria have 1h*hi cut down in tin- >nme 
ruthh-K* ate taux that charm tvriaed th*, 
denudntkm «f -oor own ft^ryt land*; j 
neveriB«kV*s it i* ««tiihatcii flint the»** (
Mill remain* 8ti,tiûû aquarv mil ** of val- . 
nabl«* pin- and fir timber.

Tlu* official estimate of tin* miiuval : 
wealth «»f Riln-ria b» remarkable roaditig 
f«»r it would indicate that this mysterious , 
country Ut, uiihernlly «peaking, on** of j 
the richest hi the world. North ««f th * i 
Aral sea and mountains the. IhiuI is rich j 

-in leatl. silver. «**j»per and goM. Severn! 
ranges of the Altai mountain* an* known j 
to be rich in g«dd. <*q>p«*r ore o*d minor 
precious stone*, while the varietBv of 
porphyry and jasiN*r, known by the 
nam.* of this range. Have an estatdi*h-*l 
Tcputatirm. Evtewsive «WyMts of eoal 
are found in the Kue-smdx r«*gi«m. It 
se«*mA that in far eastern Biberbi tlv* 
mountain rang»*» are equally rî< k in sil
ver, <*q>per. iron and graphite, while th • 
goldfields «»f eastern Hils-ria are known 
to U* partieulariy Vpromiwing. Elsewhere 
coal and naptha have been developed, 
nBtle the «*► isf Tine of eastern Sitieria 
has yielded f good reunite to the g od 
wa *her*. —8<*i«*ntific Ameruvin. *

Thé* E.T.” Cossets are betrotifUlty 
coostrected on namrai pnnnpies ami 
give DO undue pnrSMire— thr» n-**h>> 
yield to every movement. Hiey a*e 
modelled in different shapes to suit val
ions types of figure. They are the mo-*» 
perfect corsets obtainable. The malms! 
and workmanship are the best ami m«ot

All i . all a all shades.

A young man named A. Warner. em-„ 
plovcd by th«i jcwi-llcr/1 firm of J. J. 
Zock & Co.. Adelaide street west. To
ronto, placed « filflD «ll imoml for a Bto- 
nicnf in his mouth for stifW kwplng and 
aroidcntally swallowed It,

Judge Dugas, o«vompahlcd hy Capt. 
Bliss, hn* arrived at Montreal from
Dawson.

Mortgage Sale.
Tend»-.-» will be received by the under* 

signed until the 2*ttr July, fiSM». for u»o 
imn-ba*e of th«we pieces or |mrc«-ls ot la ml 
situate In tb«* tilstrict of Victoria Ui*»w 
titty of Victoria>. In the Provlnro of lirlt 
Ish Columbia, and known as lots « and *, 
aub-dlvision of H«*ctlona JÜ ami 30. In sal«l 
l»istrt«-t. save and except that portu* « 
aaM let F ewmÿed <*u the Iteh us y ot 
Xovemlwr, WOT», te By roe Hebtç* Bert, 
and ngisten*! In Vo!. 12. Foil.» \SÏ. hi the 
Ivtind KegBury «Mbce at Victoria aB»#«- ..ij --a «terre ili iirrHiril il' halos. thSt 
portion of lot 7 <>f said sul» divkion of Laid Sections XXTX and XXX . Vlrt, rin 
Matrlct, bounded as f «.I lows, that la to 
say, <.n the cast by h line drawn parallel 
to the weeterty boundary ef said lot T at 
a distance of 142 frot therefrom. Mort
gage registered In «-barge book Vol. 13» 
Hsetfo-ts ko kBffiflMw—vta— -• « .».*

The highest or auy teelvr not ner.s- 
sariIy accepted.

LBK k FR A HER,
U Trounee avenue. Victoria. H.C..

Dated Hth 1900.
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tl™ w., the teemed crnttwel for the pm- AfWr twdlntr ef tbe «mcW« '
,1., ewe,!*, fur North N«- »M»U eh «BOM B Sm Ml p«r»*- U.UHh MIH AM»

: trattnl in other part* of tbc Ghiuc*e vut-
l_Pjra?.Jg? nre torrent'yruywr wiH Tuuthe Editor:.Tlur sabjm above ptat-

aritw feeuveii w#i> graui that tJiwe w U^ëfafa cnga^tio* public,aUebtion, but 
surmises are correct nnd that there in the public du not understand the s.utffect 
yet ^jiwwlbility that the worst ha* nut 
happened in I'el^in. Rut it may W a 
very long time before relief shall arrive 

| rrom the kindred of the imprisoned 
people, and their only hope of succor

wutknt and 
r.aimo waa associated with him, and 
when Mr. McPhillipa proceeded, as it 
were, to ^wtpc the floor" with theee twe 
gentlemen, '‘the scene wa* such as has 
never been witnessed in this fair city 
of Victoria." But Mr. McDhillipa was 
called to earth again by the audience’s 
very vigorously expressed appreciation
of hi* statement that certain member* , 
were much given to wasting the time c.f

depends on the friendship of the more 
humane part of the Chinese population.

—-M Mmg i und eo.

; the people; hi* pinions were broken * a meUneboly satisfaction In
I he was unable to eoar again, which wa* ' knowing that even in that swarming 
I fortunate, as orators have a disagree- m0HH heathendom, ignorance and pre- 

uhlx* habit «if Is-coiumg oWiviourf <lfi*bv j|idjnt| there is a saving remuant who 
fact that "time Hies. ! art, ^ dead to all feelings of humanity.

! There were other speakers, but they j There is another thing which this dis- 
| «rnflued themselves strictly to the bttsi patch makes clear, ami that Is, If It is 
I ness in ham!. The senior member f«ir j worth while saying anything more on 
i Victoria indulged in a few remarks, but the subject. the utter unreliability of 

they trees merely iuterjeetional. appar-.jthe news whi<-h is beiug sunt out from 
eutiy thrown in for the encouragement China. Many different tal^s have been 
of his gifted junior colleague. Mr. Mur- , told about the «iestriictiou of the lega- 

I l*hy and Mr. Dickie- made a good imprex- j tiens, nearly all of which have proved 
srod by the simple, Iirect language they unreliable, ami there is reason to be- 

| employed In moving and ssf on ding th* Utt* that the same may be slid of ijt 
! nomination of th«- new Speaker, and it the Mmwrsw ibut is b. in„' printed from 

is not «litîivult to understand why they I day to day about the state of affairs in 
should be so |Mjpular in their constitueu th»* Kast, We do not cast particular

Supply

Steam 
6ee 
Hou

.”:GOOl

SAMVEL r. I

THE LEG 1>I.ATIVE PftoWXt

We see aaaara the Colonist the Tip»» 
knows perfectly well that the language 
of the Spwx It from the Throne ia not 
She itersonal language of His Honor th-

on my «««v It U simply impoe- 
tu get r«-liable information, editors 

ami readers must make the most of the 
nmon that are laid betore them ami 
try to form for themscivee an intelli
gent surmise of what is w-.-urring. The 
crisis may not ,b«- as grave as has lieen

Lieut.-Governor. lernt night we said l represented, or it may he worn-. What

ami Jhe délibérations of the public meet
ing about whet is now known a» the 
Groft scheme are not calculated to af
ford much light. No doubt an iutelli- 
gent. report will lie got from the commit* 
tee apfsiiutcd for that purpose, but there 
are features in conm-ctUm with the san
itary matters that H would be in the 
public interest to put witkm the eoguix- 
umv of the public before that rommji- 
te«- reports or comes to* any concluelou.

Salt Water being one of the best know» 
deodorisers, should be used whereVj|r 
|km«slide for the watering of streets, us 
also for the flushing of newer». In order 
to use salt water for these purposes »t 
may be most conveniently «olb-cted in 
public huths. Those tint hi* should be sit
uated at a sufficient elevation to make 
this water available by gravitation 
throughout that |sirth>u of the idly sub
jected to the heaviest street traffic. This 
being done the hath water once In 24 
hours could be ‘need for the purpose of 
watering certain streets ami flushing cer
tain sewers. - --_-r^===aa====*r •

The top of Pandora street w»»nhi bé 8 
good «-entrai poiu „ the same place
where th*» city commenced ami abandon
ed the site of a low level rwervtdr about 
the year 1888. Other site* as high may
tie ......

About ten years ago the undersigm-d 
published the following estimate fir

.

Pumping engine ................................S' - 9.«»JU
Illicit work  ......................................... 84.S8D
Concrete .................................... 6.6UU

ia kuuwti. os . Uw govtiuuneut of Gblna, - Wkmm mUmm ■*
or the people theutaelvew, may have de- laying .........
elded "ii i get**il tiffirtilnff to drive forth lia lu Bouse . ..
forever the hated foreigner, or it may- t«* ' pirate hatha

«!«•'The Daily Times, t
I hi Wished every day «except Sunday)

» by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMA8, Me eager
Offices»..................................38 Broad street
Telephone ..........................................  No. 48

'Buy.'ffil ffiddli; by "carrier........ 75
—fealty, ene-wechf hy Mirriag.......... J#

Twv .- a-week Times, per annum........ 1.80

Copy for change# of advertisements must 
be handed In at the office net later than 
11 e'dorfc a m.; If received later than that 
howi. will be changed the following day.

-JuuxU* probable they tthe Mm-
istcrxl would allow the editor to draft 
the speech.*1 whiçh was a .cleat intima 
lion that whatever we might think as tv 
the origin of that document, we wef* 
pwfectiv well aware that it was Hut 
pivpan-d by His Honor. We were try
ing in a «lelicate way to compliment the 
lesder «if the government «m «lwiding to 
impose g„|g\ «m a product which is un 
demto-xl t.. I..- the chief source <»r his |
own facome. There nre people, nnd pa ’ —---------

IK, I.MI. [M-rh.p., who (I.r whivbl wonld Hrltinh Collimhi. hit» «Iiir,.rv,l grvntly 
ffy ini'’ rhapxodk-a over the action of ! Ktrikea hi the past, and ft is a pity 
Mr. I -iu.-immu and ,HI him to hi. fn. - 11 to matt k«klatloe

! which wiwld I

merely a local insurrection, in one or 
two of the provinces, the quelling ««f, 
which wTir iiot severely 1 fÿ the mîtttary 1 
n-Hoim-vs of the powers. It cannot be 
long until wv shall know all these things 
d«‘tiniu,l>.

THE riSHKKMEN S STIHKi:.

lUtli coplug sufl d«M»r .......
Omlwwlims siul contlngvio-te*

a».'**»
•.aw

10,UU0
IffiV
5.CSS)

15.7W

EMPIRE W ANTBD—House at 12 or 1% n..m« salt- 
abte for bu.rdlng hone.; must be caa- 
trallj Uxated. Apply at „at* to j. ». 
Lourcb, h Trounce avenue.

j^AtNi*VE tituatl-m ashand. Apply 4S ( hat ham street.
1IKLV WANTBD—Ten 

I girls for factory- 
Yates street.
» -iB—fo-^d smart sewing 
for factory. Apply Lens & I.etser,

Smoking Tobacco

BIG
Does Not Bite the Tougue.

WANTED — Purchaser for debentures. 
b«*ariug 10 per cent. lutenMt, payatde 
jUlf yeurly. Security for principal and 
jotwreet flrst-clasa. Addrvea P. O. Box 
112, Victoria.

ITS SALE 
^—IS

"W. bra*, aloe. 1*4. •crap lrrtn, rope, eunvae and eacae; bigh- 
*-at price» given. Apply Victoria Juuk 
Agency, 30 «tore street. B. Aaroneon, 
Agent.

•7—81LK SKIRT, beat Taffeta, any color* 
or 6 yard» of the all It for Belling flve 25-. 
coupons. For hampltw of allk and In
form#! Ion, call on or address Mrs. M. 
Montague-, 54 Humboldt street. Victoria,

> HARK

OH EVERY W*

SSd everywhere
3, lOc and 13c Plugs

Bvee tb« ta|a ere «alaakU-iava Umbi.

KO* SALK.
1.1*1 HT TEAM AND WAGON FOB SALE. 

Apply tip View street.
SBOONÎ* HTlimCT-1 lot ssno
UInoS r Ar 1 ï£1 \<5*oer lot- ****Apply J. F. Fouîtes A Co.. 35 Fort 8«.
Ladies Free.

la tor; cannot « 
Z». Milwaukee.
tator; ™>aai

remove forever the 
consoqueucca of such «lUugnx-ment* 
ax have «xx-urred lately between the pro
prietors and hperativea in our eietaffifer- **• 
•nix mines. The hwxcs* which result

what a philanthropic, self-wacriflcibff. 
noble, high-min«le«l geuth-man he is. X% e 
do not intend to go tha* far, bet auee w - 
vndcmt.iml that nlrenit* then- is a tax 
on tin prpdtscta of certain coal and other
wiw. t* ,1*. urortiHSF. *sa w hAv.-! rr"ul robebdwrwUedliisw affwt n„l 
■»wr i-w .1*. to «s. «r h*r toy ,—1 { ",>1> **• •”£*#V.SU£lfe* «Mf-r •.•TST-.Iwm. 
reawu why «ertain mines should hv ex- 
empt. But all the same we propose to ! 
accord the Pn-mler due credit for all th

MM»
tX- above estimaje lnclu«lcs two swim

ming luitlis, one for ladk-s ami one for 
gentJvmeu, each 50 by 1«n> feet.

It will be seen that the piping ill a 
largo Item in the abort- estimate. With
out, thia item, first-class sanitary voudi- 
ti"iis cmneol be obta

In order to induce tourist» to <x>me 
her.* thf-re must he ffidd sanitary con- 

, ditions as well as good bathing, th- 
r<-p*itation of having both brings the vixi-

Slater Shoe Leathers
Tli.-out pm oi ""BEScr Shoes" is so large thaï the maker, art able to 

control their own tannage in most leathers.
“ Canuck Calf," made from the best selected calfskins, in black, light 

eSE j lilt ll limwu* - —"'
" KcMvrk M iu b'. ivk and seal brown, from selected Patna goatakine. 
rath wear and watef ré4sühg, porous and tfierefore aanitary.

i ffftweb patent." "l r«-n1i Ivnamcl," "Peerless 
Russia** OO l ‘American XV.i\Calf."

SI-''cr SJu> ’ Polish only shmiM be 
use.I on tiicsc IsaUxri, retains tiscir 
éipsttefty and keeps them soft.

The sole leather is the best obtain
able, and on every sole is the makers* 
name and price it» a slate frame, 
when the finished shoe has passed 
its ri^-rrcva examination.

CaLi’iogue.

_____________ _ TO LUT.
mW|PD ROOMS TO r en-Htingir or 

ea auia. Apply Vancouv^Tatiwet.
A FEW RUMMER COTTAGES TO RENT 

at SWct-y. Apply to J. J. White, Sidney.
TO LffiT- ii tndtteff c«,tUge, ChamWa 

•treet, with alt modern lioproveibcuta. 
Apply 128 Government street.

FURNISHED HOUSK-Heet part of towa, 
to rent, or available for uk-m or Imard

k AUtftrew. .d«adr»l*Uf j

HOUSES TO LET-Weler free; Stanley 
aveuue, SlU; <»u S|>e«*U avenue, S5; sev
eral cull ages on McCakkill Street, off 
line street, Victoria West. |5 each: '• 
■tory house on Vancouver street, ,eoVnPlh Chathmi. .• 4, .  ■ 

J. rULl.EHTON AND J. H. BAKEH, HOLD LOCAL AOKNT8.

All rummuniratIons Intended f««r pnbllca 
tlon ahimM *Ih* addressed ‘‘Editor the 
Times." Victoria. B. C,

good works he ha* already perform# t 
and also for thorn- which be proposée 
carry «-lit. The matter, we know, ha* 
nothing to do with the legislative pro
gramme further than tl.at it ha* a direct 
influence on the public life .of the Pre 
mter. hpt we deaire to point out here 
that toe minera of Nanaimo set-m to he

Frn*er river fishermen who n-fu*e to ac
cept the terms «.*f the ranm-r*. and the 
province ia threaten™! with a loss of 
one or two million* of «lollar* in <-<>nwe- 
qurnve. We do mit cant the Maine for thi* 
cn anyone. .<11 we are aware of 1* that 
the fishermen refuse to work for hue 
than 25 cent* e fiah, au«l that thecanners 
contend they cannot pay that figure

The DAILY TIMER la On Rate at the JEffir 
towing Places tn Victoria: 

f»AHTI\IOHE‘K HOOK EXCHANGE. 105
Doufflae street. ~ . ______ ______ |ir tv 9rwi

mmo*. oa**-mmm » auMwte thTb^Ta+m ^ "nof. ;«E!55eig 'HZ
-------  ■■ >!, I»,..............« ..i,h.to»,rtifor l""'1

to .he removal of the Chinese from the, 
mine* over which he hii fflUffijl,and I^

not t«*» much to pay $2tM*ai 
more to obtain efficiency. But it mu*t 
!*• rememlmml that the estimate made 
1U year* am» may U- too high, although 
in the even uf pipes, it may nut he high , 
at the present time.

The Janies Bay flat* are not. » good 
place for public hath*, and their utilisa 
1i«»n for that purpose would be an irre
parable mistake.

The plan exhibited by me some time 
ago for a bridge at Jann-s Bay in con- , 
hection with the filling of the flat* wa* 
explained by me to the; late city engine -r 
a* capable of l»eing eim*truvt«l for h 
«»»iiiimi|tq -uifi by first filling the fiat-r j 
and then piling the foundation*: and - 

âme idea waa given fo the late [

THE WON OF THE RMI1.E.
Baltimore Amerteat-.

We re w^ary a waitTng the Mgb * ay 
life;

We re, fretted and fluitmd wltb worry 
and strife, ' X

la-t us drop by the war side tbc heavy old 
load.

And rest at the Inn at the turn of the 
road—

Let ne tarry awhile 
At the Rtgn of the 8m I le.

Ho, the Sign of the Hmlle la a jolly Inn.
With gargoyles aboot It that do naught 

but • grin. -
There’s always a laugh and a shoulder to

KNIGHT? 
Yates -eti

STATIONERY «TORE, 75
eet.

Dawson Hotel Entram a..ffi. GEO. MASON 
Yates inert.

WYiTOWHF KKWm OG>* LTIk. * Tate*

YÏTTORTA BOOK AND RTATN>NERY 
VOMVANT. «1 Government street.

T. N. HI B BEN it COMPANY. «U Govern
ment streeL

F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. U2 Govern 
meet - street.

GEORGE MARRDRN. Newe Agent, conu-r 
X «t«-s and Government.

. WAJiKHR *«wHeh Oreeery». Eeqwl - admismo»- of i hmsiaeu mto »ttos,
melt read. province that they may leave the conn

W. «ILIt »1 Douglas street.
MRR. CffiOOK. Victoria We* poet office.

- uo ijL-iicxt. il will be
stride* f«»rna rd the province of‘British 
Golnml ia hu* ever taken when he ulti
mately aucce«*ds In weuring the ret|i»*ite 
numb*-- of white acQ to take their 
plu«x**. It has been eontende»! by those 

f ihi 'itefBBd the emptoymenr of zmd thr

u loa* — tu ft*1 inaptvwn There jMLm Bi t __ _ e ___
And an echo that ever will

heck- -r^^. \
«xmnvil by Jho city engims-r, heui-e the . Let ns tarry awhile

^ compelling the parties, to accept the do- - advantage retortvd to by the hm* maynrt At the Rtgn of tire mum»;
.9C_il .arbitration tribunal. « r carrying out the two item* of filling j
Dominion govern meut have an<l bridge building at the *nmc time. If, | the Rmllc we wltl linger

a memruTT intended to however, this were 4mie It w*»«M be » *****
For Hie strictest of rules ts the Bah upon.prevent- >u*t *ueh.....demtlwkw u* ,""i-,,r.v t<« .allow thr „ . ... ——

.r.. u;.h ,.n ti... filling u*e«l for the pile foundation* t«> . , 7"'*ne ar* conir«>nt«-*i witn «in tii«* r raser , And the euestsimnst fnrvpf u ....l... . .... .. . ,uMde fur * «VUS m befon- doing lk , ■»“ inrtoi men-ire soon
rirer. bm they they cnu.it rnske ^ytog filée» »• 7«i».
the finding* of the court obligatory on the The cxwt «>f building this bridge to a ' A"d eM *nj h,it •"”**“^ brought
d.s,mtants; that^ thwt, i* *«»ui«Thiog with . rolid toufidattoo wa* mad*- up fay Mr. L 
whMr tRr provincial gnthm-tTii-ti liîorîi» Wtfmnf ’i'rnT# the irihtw exhihtfixl lùd^f- " 
wirtr-dwtff rtllT tiff flrpctrse^Fthink " l^tMb-ntly of "my e*t innate amîwWx the'

THE PIONEER OF CASH- PRICER ON 
W A LLP A PER, PAINTS, BTC., IS NOW

Slashing Prices 
On Wall Paner

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TO-DAY.

FORRESTER
82 Door Its SI.

North Chatham street, f5; also boni 
f«.r sale in all parts of the city/ i 
More it. Co., 81* Cwcruup-ut street. W.

WtCffLLAgROl‘1.
MONEY TO LOAN—Truat money to loan 

at reasonable interewt on good real estate 
Box'*)!. Apply M ’ Vletttrla Poet Office

WwS5LN.° ^ FROM PIONEER PIEX? ^ I*"** »>5*f »P to
the destruction of moths. fhey should 
be cleaned with the iap that we pre
pare for that special purpose. A a ore 
prevenutlve. Preselrg a ape. U»ty. Thoe.

78 l8,u<lu
BB»-KR r'PE. KLOWER 1-OTg. ETC-

fkJisJErVEL&rLt,Ll c'"-Broti “*
eCHOOLu IS llr.«d urto. 

Uoghi*88" T"",rltl™«. Itouàktoglng.

»• * w.- -'"."ON. Plumb.!» lud ri|-
17*-, Henger. .nd Tlnemlib,; n«l- 
er* b the beet deecrlptlons of Heating 
end looking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ahip- 
p,n* •"Ij'IM st lowest rates. Broathstreet. Noria. B. C. Telephone call

VKTBMIN4MV.

Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
£!i. * ,LXerT‘ J?* Johnson Street.
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

•ociETien.

the matter should be take.i up at the xaine—115,01*).
■

“us tarry awhile M ►
tS- «bnr -■«- mi- iwihr. - ‘

O. N. HODOROK. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Cratgllower rostf."*Victoria

West.
Orders taken at Gee. Marsden e for de

livery ef Daily Times.___________________

th.mwlT. < bat t%tf i-goaot carry -iff ;,rr«cnt wwlon »f lb,- ll„iw aiul a ,uit 1 .‘“"t tÜ*1 Kr. Korby> plan nf \ Ana. jukuf f.ui
b H-—. rhn W, .lth Which th,T her. i .1.1. i__________ tv. . - .. . * »«•*.• bridge (which t heir nerer ewe) ! Though ihc to

There'll he flagons of jollhy fof os to alp.
•I • l

fi-fcrti tbeui the w.alth which they have
created. That is what they call al**tra«*t 
reasoning. :iy«l

able law enacted. Whatever the eondi Though the Jokes may be old like the

t =
OPENING DEBATE.

Let wa-tarry awhile ——
At the Sign of the Smile.

of the

or else min*-, for a steel bridge, i* the | # juice of the vine
lion* may have been in the past, th«-r«- central idea of what i* now known a* the j They mellow with age to the richest 

w<* confess it is difficult ! i* strong «-ompetitiim now for the can- = C’rofi xvh-ro«*, th«- ** h*-ine la-ing elatwr- j wine—
to meet fit"-iri any other way than by { nerr oT tht^ Prawer river, not only from 1 nted- about the time ;hat this plan waa j 
taking the rva'xorer.firs* into a section of the |ia<‘kcr* who use trap* on tb«- Souml. Vn public exhibition.
eountry in which the Vhinese predomih- . I Hit from all the iranneriew <m the committee dial nuanbil Mr. Ror

, , .... 1 . . . .... by tins, pn-mium for hi* plan wen- of ,'**t u* tarry awhile at the Signalu uud Uiui ml» auotb.T la «hu h Uu-r- . m.rthcm rhrer. »ud mlcto. There may th- opieloB lk. -h—,-l J,, M ,b, hlr. a,„ll^
« re none but while. »n-l Ici him behold « «nml <k-«| in »hnl they •«>- alh.nl i! |.,r , *.,4 W1|j wnuM . mtonkr, Porgcb all ..nr grlc'a In Ihc Joya lhal be.
the eenert te facia with hi* ejea. It i* l-eing Imp-waihl-- ti-r them to pay more end I will take Icare to *ay that no rum- : guile. . -------- „ ........ J

‘ " mitt. - of archill-, t* will erer "eud.in.e to ' ^ the noon till It change,
- ............-.................................................. 'ok- They w.oil.l eet be Nkety to ehfecl ioirttotlc ge i.I.-a, .ind that it h. preciie-1 nl‘h!' . . , ... . 1 »

jietotoUy.ii, the lluiw.-ii......... .. eii , vbn b-.H that th> 1- 'hr egamlimtlm, of-their Ttwcitom !.. #'•« tiamrittoe of. embltoet* to -wtotor J8 ".h, Bn* “*» ;. .
allch a matter hhonld In- left and to no ! 
other*. Further. I rill *ay in a coiiv

I .J _ L. .• « , . . uiercial *eii*c, that the Jam,-* Bay «it*1
*h«ml«l not l»e satisfied to ac*.*ept tbc * - -
finding* of such a body.

We confess we are un.il.lt- t.» under
stand how any man with the ordinary 
feeling* of humanity in hi* heart, in suvj* 
a wmf a* pn-s«-nted itw-lf to'Èl* vision because tince hb entry into public life j than the sum they are at present t,ffi»r 

Mr. IHinMnnir ha* *ren the force «if tbo

mate and with such .natural beauty on 
'«every bantl. could rise in hi* place and 
protest against spending a couple of 
day* in Victoria. We are inclined to thi- 
beli«‘f that the U-ad.-r ef the oppowitioii 
did aot wean what he said; that hi* pro
test was merely formal and the utter
ance of one who feel* himself in duly 
lmucrê in-opfMsiM- any movement that ori- 
jcinate* ee iJh- ether si«l«- of the Home, ont echkh tie proper «velopment <<t the 
JU was uahj jua aw Uw heart- uf Mr. Ala. prerfamr !T>itl>,t_ mx-ensarUy lw- comiwra 
tir wa* wr é» dm» w«*4, «*r- il w»y iwvti . Uvoly duff, flfid Ifer ffilfllBWSl itf t a li 
been thgt the presence of an awlit-ni*1 «• m-sV- Liw in Ci-eplng with the sentiment* 
Win 1T* was m a«Hirce grf greet inapintion knd requirements of the age, are mnt- 

ewriwirfwksiok' t» ' the ? 4am- ko» «esBA mh|w importenco 
h-aU«T of rb«- n« w opimsitioa. At .ill whi«-h are likely t" bceupy the attention 
e-veuM. q*Rt«-ver the en pec. Mr. Martin ef th<* Irfftoletvrab These. w«- gather fmni

pres*uce of the Chimse l* inimical to 
the progress of BrithL Columbia that 
we hgve coni» nded that it wi* well that 
one with sm-li large interest*, and who 
on account •* that-had it In hie power 
to do so much to adrcnce the materia* 
affairs jf th- province. *h«»ul«l take n 
l«-!«di:ig pert in the affair* of slate.

Th-* opening up of public road*, with-

an indviw-ndent Ikuii«1 of «•owiliatlon. 
while we see no reason why the fishermen

llghf- 
If we tarry awhile 
At the Rlgn of the Rmlle.

nre better mlapted fi»r a unioii station 
ami an ocean pier than any <»ther pla<e 
in th»? harbor, that if these improve 
inent* arc.not, required at pr«-*«-ut th

DEIFIED T1IK MATCHES. 
Washington Time*. 

Catholic ml salons rr In India*t i * *-1 (-ii -« hi iii ,,
!>"• uli.r.- they might «ftcrw.rd. be “"** "r"' «he pc„|.lc ..f the ..

__1_____- •>___. 1 !.. u »... ..... .-1___ i___. .

lisrdii *|,»k. Wi» hi* o»u«l freedom, but thr to Uhl down In the
fccfocc be net .down he let fly , char*-? ! P|-'-‘h. will be tbe chief *nbjeet« of di* 
terisU, Aid. Which nronw-d the ire ,1 i e,i*«ion in n ««sioa which is Intended
«he l*ÀüNrUalle'i Secretary and at the name 
time w*a ominously indimtive of lively 
«im<w to euwe.

Mr. Eberts was in good form anfi im
press#»! h>e »u4i»xKy with the conviction 
that he hSs forever staken off, the leth
argy which wa* hi* chief characteridb- 
in th<- by-gow1 Dme*. Since th«- udveni 
of Mr. Martin he ha* completely eba ig- 
ed In diapoaltlon. apparently, and Is now 
reedy to talk on all oubjcct* and at all 
time*. It ia-generally bettered that on 
him wffl fall the chief burden of defend
ing the administrative from the axes sit* 
of a am*U but exceedingly aggrsaalv 
i.mj able <>pp«>Hitioe.

But Wé hâd tteârty forgotten the ora
tor of the day, the inevitable, the clever 
end the eloquent junior memtwr for Vic
toria. The theme was not an in*|>ring 
one to be sure, but the ereee wa*. and 
rwhen the orator, carried awiy by fi|p 
Wmotlon*. Imagined himself In the Hall* 
0t J natter, that tbe lender of tbe opposi

te be a strictly business one Of course 
the opposition will aluo have its pro
gramme. but that is not likely to delay 
the proceeding* very much.

KATE OF THE FOREIGNERS.

Th«- dispatch of -Mr. Gonger. the rutt
ed Stab-* minister In Pekin, to hi* gov
ernment m« r« ty relbwew the «traie eu 
the nerve* of the people of the rIt 1 llxcd 
world in one direction to a«ld to the 
painful suspens» In another. On the 
SStit lhe f*H,wg'tierx, with the exception 
of the <i«*rman ambassador, were stffl 
ffiro but xvere battling f«ir their lives 
wttti the X'hioene hurtle* vb« wew 
athtTHt for their bliKxl. and/R waa hu- 
ptissit*- t«> say how long they would Le 
able to hold out. Thi* dispatch confirm* 
tin» story of the me»*eng«-r who a**rrt«*d 
some time, ago 
which if is po« 
p*-op1t- them* 1res weed" not aware of, 
were secretly proL-t-ting ami supplying 
them with proviaieee nnd other necew

It will lie noticetl from th«- lettiv of 
M-. Howard In aimther column that the
street railway company harrp not only uol ptnrcd with advantage should not now TI*^rt.tl|r to, 
refuae<l to extend the tramway to tbe out- J 1n «'«mpi -d with a big euilNiiikment an«l #
cr wh»rf. Imt th«t they an- actually m-.i- *im1 r,,rlll''r th»t the iili.a

.BoOTd. »f Trade under eeltafti eondltion*. 1 harbor Mix i, sma,i VU(Hlgh .t&T 
Wë hare u«> <Iodl»t that hTT oMscIck will - • §f. P. BEI.f..
be romoved and that this gi-rr necessary

1X> THB
erters wffl be ciririe,! out It la no more 
than fair to the managcmi-nt of the rail-

I TRAMWAY EXTENSION 
AHJWSH W4$xm.’v

w a> company to acknowledge that they 
appenr to be anxious at all time* to 
make all possible improvements in the 
service which tbe traffic warrants.*

e e •
There is unanimity of belief that 

British Columbia should be suitably

To th5 Edlt«>r: I note in last night'* 
brnti*. of the Times, when speaking of 
the meeting of the B«»ui«i of Trade, you 
■tale that "the Street Railway Con mny 
decline to run car* to the outer wharf."

This must have l*-eu put in under a 
mis*a*qa-clii-imiuM, a*, .ot the cutHrnry, 
the prvpoeitiwo,: has been under « «»n- 
Hid«-ratioii', find‘our eoiupanv ha* «lectd- 
e«t to extern! the track, to the wharf and

represented in Iemdnti, but it would be to give a fifteen minute scrim?, provided 
hardly fitting to send a man there whoso j certain change* art ma«le.

- that .,M*nu»n inMm-v«.« vj.Un» entire caWin-t. 
•s?dfcle rv«-s the lieleagure«l

cflitmecllon with mining ‘ roncertis" hitb 
erto has not tended to increase the con» 
ti.lvio.- Of jirlofi in the good faith— 
perhaps we might say honesty—of tig 
promoters of British Columbia com 
panics.

It la understood the changes in tba 
provincial government at the «tid of the 
present session are likely to be much 
more radical than I* anticipated by aome 
of the friends of the ltdipleistralion. It 
fa even hinted that anoth«iv convention 
may be held anil that it wffl prnrtirwlly 
be entrusted with the task ef selecting

A bleyefc* that in five minuses can lie 
taken apart and packed in â bar 24hr. 
by ltiln. baa been Invented by s French-

A h tu-r to this effect ha* been sent to 
lh< Board of Trade.

. ALBERT T. HOWARD.
Ish-s.1 Mflttig.-r.

MADAM'S IDEA.
Wasldngtcn Star.

Howt^mW-Ro y«iu attend.Hl Madam May- 
JM> m How to Bring I p Child
*+n H«w «lid she hamlle th«- sabj.-.-t ?

Wife Oh. Wfetchedfy! Rhe st.KHl up 
there and advlaed mother* to Jtij »>«««» 
and take care uf their HHIdism laetepd ,»f 
running around ,,, n-i-t » - * .—»
It!

8HB HURT BE A RIGHT.
Mllwsnki^-- Renllnel.

<>iiir iiiv whit I- men ever has looked 
«poll tbe fsceof the Empress Dowsg-r of 
titüaa. and If one may Judge from her 
newspaper picture» he was an amateur 
phi>togrw pher

A Z1CT°RJA COLUMBIA LODGE.W L meets 0ret Thursday In every XJT month at Maionlc Temple. DougTa». 
street, at 7:3V p. m. |

B ft <‘DDY. Secretary.

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. SACK COAL, 
SLACK CQAL. Telephone rtVi. Mu no, 
Holland * Go., rrource and Been*

•CAVKXUBHA

IEITINGOUVER COIL CD.. IKL
****1*0. 0.0.

SAMUtl * BOBU

» by White Label.

, Washed Wets. . . $4.26 per tee 
Sack nd tempe, S6.S0 per te*

IMtovWt, r tort °(th. city

KINGHAM O CO.,
44 Fort Street.

J. E. CHURCH. I J. C. V. SP*aTT,
Ti ounce A/eaue. I Yates and Stare Sta

MUNN, HOLLAND 4 CO, 
head Ctoeet end Trounce Avenue 

FUNT 4 CO, Bread SL

Telephone Cell SAT,
W arf—Storm Street. Sprstfa Wharf.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, aurcee- 
eor to John Dougherty. Yard* and eeea- 

- clvaoed : contraria made for remov- 
Ith. etc. All entera left wltt> 

«E5:1 A Cv- Fort street, grocer»,, frith Cocllrajac. corner, late*. And.non», 
laa streets, wW be prompHy attended tb. 
Reel tie nre, 60 Vancouver street. Tele» 
phone 136.

Fishing
Lakeelde Hotel. Oowteben Lekr, 

will ot^-n on Monthly. April 9th. 
Stage leave* Duncan’s Monday, j 
Wednesday and Frl-laj . | '

Special tickets wffl be leeoe* by I -
the E. A N. Railway 
days, S5 return.

tor « i -

wowni»tiniiy»m«ai

nair is Nature’s Gift ‘

Mil the «loct rine of Christ lenity Into their 
heart*, were obtaining fre by means of 
rubbing two flint* together, dtetrfbwted 
among them several boxes of matches 
uad Instructed» them lu their uae. ills 
genernelty was reward.-d by the people In
Wwisr A * brief wh sense ______
Ih» „rtç..t ntarn^l to th,- rttta*. .ml An<l thw u K

rfC52- sa»- ««êudî. as&&rav9*j^k i&sDa»-
lln-m .» tolllr.. »• *to •*"« keed on etoth.

-•-»»— B. J. MATTSFW»,
l UXliITIUXS IS 11IIXA. . lût, Agtot to» IlMMt* Irtsed. BA !

let Ho**!« Ktroet
»

^^NOLTE

QpT3re|g
, -:T0RJ

CMMATIC
Ivvsllv * Weekly,

The summer* In North China are dry'*}' 
and hot. Then rome* a short period «?f fj'f eontest a 
torrential rains, and then a long, dry fall 
and winter. Froet will come about ,the 
mlddtai of October, and the last of Navem- 
ber the river sill fr«*eee np. to stay close-] 
until the mldiiie of February, tkougli <ifmi |
Hit a month later There la *lm'«et no 
sn«>w during the «-ntlre winter—two or j 
three little flurrlea, hut never enough to 
coyer the ground. The cold I* compara- ! 
lively Mein!y. without the Incessant freese 
nnd thaw that Wë have In this country.

it at the very moment 
thplr press la pretending to see signs of 
‘‘reaction." Let ua see an Instance of hut 
on»- Tory vlriory.

TDK ONI.Y 8ATI8FAUTORY WAY.
Toronto Globe.

Public ownership of railway» In onleg 
to give anything like satlafkctory résulta 
must tw- a national and not a pl«*cework 
policy.

THE ACCLAMATION "REAmON.”
- 1 tfttawa Free Press.

The poor Tories nre still b«-tng delmh-d 
hy TOWnml Vtrh assurances Of "great 
revnlslon and reaction" In public opinion 

n hsu runt-es hot bucked by a "erintltli of 
fTtfFirë. w ntliWI "fif example, affects 
to we the "whitening • fields «.)f a Tory 
victory rivalling that «#f 1878." It 1* to be 
feared Its friends are |oo politically color
blind to see anything Three, years prior 
to 1*78 th«»rc were signs of «tissatlsfariIon 
manifest In the country. The Mackrosle 
government I oat in nearly-evgry bye-clec- 
tlnn anil tlefcat even touched the - ablnet 
Itself Are we In understand that the 
bye-el«*ct|f-ne held afnee 1886 are nny sign 
of a Tèry victory? The Tories dare not

A triumph of Brittle, that has com, 
to stay, " DAXDASXLLS8 " Pure 
Egyptian cigarette*. For Bale every- 
.where, 15 cent» per package.

eeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeaeeeee»

Clothes«pywiWuaBSEae

English
tasteful

Real worth _ ____
w.tert»!, correct cut, dnely _____
ed. low priced Our line uf Scotch - 
w«aille» I» tbc he* for 
quslUy and price to be h,« In the 
cll.r. Aluo line linen of 
■nd Scotch Tweed* rare 
pattern., from

*23.00, ] :
Barrows 6 Redman,

88 DOUGLAS STREET.

Piliffl Royal * Hospiifli.
Tenders for Supplies.

I*ctcr Graham. vx-M. I*. P. for F*aat
Lambton. died at hie home on the Moan- ______
tITff hn>w. HamlKou, yesterday. ' He Î.î?»P* detlverwl .... —
h.» low.,, ill for rome lime, and in. death j %'mtdjï for wto'^rtnc nîd'f" 
was not unexpected. He was TD years ®n<* binding the tenth annual rei 
of age. 1 ----------------

Reeled tenders will be received for aup-
the above institution from August

Inin, 
printing 
ort wffl

signed
July ‘J 

The i
J. M. A. Wolmarana, of the Transvaal J 

execetîife «omicil, has arrived at hia
house within the British line* near Ferma of tender can be obtained on ap- 
Ilotherley. British gold worth KLOHO plication to

■ te be delivered to tbe unde^ 
^ on^r before noon on Thuraday,
lowest or any tender not neersaarity

ami a quantity of arms were found cpn- * 
coaled In the hooan.

F. EL WORTHY. Secretary. 
Board ef Trade Betiding.

00
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«Bath Sponges l
• tile-the 1 and Unbleached *
2 TOIIIT SPONGES, 0*Tf' HITS,
• SMfiCE BACS, oat;{ brushes, etc. •
S (a Urge as/orlittetit ) S

• CylUS He 15 OW(‘,S, CHE Ml Mr. j
2 9» Govs» urn nt St neai Yates. 2
t~----- -- |
tSmBMMStftSSSSSSOMMM

y* WKATHKtt BÜLLBT1N.

Dally Report TnrtUM by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

' —Maxima are of great use these days. I
Let your maxim be—"Use Hondi .Tea.” •

—O—
--We will vail for and deliver Mode ;. 

repair work# fttnribicT t*yrirry; Wei 1er - 
Bro*. *

—You will find it iu the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
stores fb B. C. * *

—Our Hair Fanning Machine has ar
rived. Ladies* hair shampooed and dri *d 
in 15 minutes. Price f»or ordinary head
»1 hair 18 cents, at Mr*. C. KwdwXfc:fi5k 
Douglas «tns-t. *

-NEVER BEFORE at this price 
“Corona” photon finished iu “carbon- 
ette" on Ivy green mounts reduced to 
$4 per dog. cash, for one month only, at 
Skene Lowe’s studio. *

TIE mm TIME
Arrivals of the Day at City Hotel*- Oesilp 

of the Casrttara. J

i
Vlriortu. July «.m.- Th,- hurumoirr —During wmmrr .......tin,. until the

h«. f.ll. i, . MV.T th.- North l« Xm(| (>f R C. Kl.-. trlr ICnil
eltlr .('«Mist nluic yeetenlay. still there are 
no Indhathni* of an Immediate change In 
the present weather condition». The tern- 
perature ree»‘he«l HO «n tin- Mainland yee
tenlay. and will rla<‘ wtill higher there to
day. iutc-uro heat prevail* throughout 
the American I’artth* slope. The tempera
ture rose to 110 In"the Sacrament»» valley 
yesterday. Inteitae beat will also prevail

way Company will provide n fifteen 
miimte direct service to Oak Bay to 
provide for the convenience of th«mv fre
quenting that beach.

by tbnnderatorroa.
Forecasts*

For 36 ft on re ending 5 p.u Saturday.
Victoria and vlvlnlty—Light to ucalerale 

winds, evstlneed' fine amt hot to-day and 
Saturday.

!.o*er Mainlands Light variable winds, 
continued Une and hot to-day and Satur
day.

Vitoria -itarometcr. 2h.sk: temperature, 
&H; m lui mum, 37 ; wind. calm; weather..

Mmumtsr ,
‘'/temperature, fi*: wmtrmim, W; ' vrind. r; 

miles W. ; weather, clear.
Xanalmv Wlml. X.; weather, clear.
Kamloops Barometer, 21181* ; têmpera- 

turc. 1^ ndnlinum. «U; wlml. calm ; wvat li

sait Francise»»- Barometer, 20.W: tem
pérât we. M; ndidnmm, 8»»; wlml, to miles 
X. W. ; weather, cloudy.

—AM. John Hail, park chairman, de
sires tô return thanks to Park Com
missioner t«. Tatlow. Vancouver, for the 

__.itf.wfm.. tyJik-atvu Hill, imfk utisry of a 
accompanied pgfr 7»f iH-niiftful male goloen pheasants 

front Stanley park, Vancowvek, whirt 
arrived on the steamer Mander liai 

veiling.

Win. Mitchell, a prominent railroad 
contractor in the East, who built the line 
Jwtweeu Halifax and Qu«*lx»e, has just 
pawned througtvfhe city, having arrived 
on the Islander last evening in company 
with dAmi»h Patrick. Both went on to 
the Si hi ml this morning.

II. Smith, a pioneer mining man of 
Mount Sicker, hi at the \ ictoria. Mr. 
Smith was the first pniapoctor to locate 
at Mount Sicker and it is owing largely 
to the dlwovwies made by him that the 
camp ha* become what it la to-day.

W. A. Harrington, one of the wealth
iest passengers to arrive here from the 
North on the steamer Queen last night, 
is a guest at the Driard. Mr. Harring
ton carries with him a sack of gohl dust
weighing ten pounds.

F. C. Nichols and wife and Mrs. J. B. 
UmiAii, eamrsiomst* who arrived here 
from Alaska on the steamer Queen this 
morning. B#d iM ÉU retain in ibv 
city until Sunday before Irilriittf East, 
are at the Victoria.

1 Given Away *
FKEE

During the Demonstration now be 
Ing ghyu, to every purchaser of 

- two iiavkagee of

Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit,

A handsomely Illustrated OOOK 
HOOK. "THF. VITAL. QVKK- 
TIONY' containing over 2Uft recipes 
of how to properly prepare food for 
the table.

Call at our store at once.

JOHNS BROS.
201 D.OVOLA8 ST., VICTORIA.

1 f t » f ti fi $

«&

WE GIVE
m Trading

,u3i Stamp’s
as.IS BOOMING...

Secure Some of the Good Things While They Last.

1

mmm.Mappcminos or a Day A tow 
the WAVSwrwosrr.

- During the past Tew days some dif
ficulty has existed iietWeen the British- 
American Paiut Company and theh* cm- 
ployees,' during which a strike was 
threatemM. When sued this morning, 
however. Mr. Pendray stated that every
thing had In vn adjusted, and was work
ing satisfactorily^ Mis» Ethel, an elôcn tie nisi. nmt W <;

Modadon, a tenor singer, both of te

T. W. < 'hiirchotise. IteqM-etcW of the 
Singer Hewing Machine Co., with head
quarters at Portland, and O. A. Chand
ler. of San Francisco, auditor for the 
>:mi. . nr.- nt the New England.

VICTORIA TIDE*.
Ily F. Napier Denison.

The aero of the accompanying scale corres

«Is to the average lowest yearly 
. and 18.6 feet above the sill of the 
Esquimau dry dock. •

Saturday July 21.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Once you try you’ll always buy Gib

bons’ Toothache Gum." Price 10c. •
*
" —Ucuiemher Kami.1er bicycles are sell
ing at reduced prices for remainder of 
season. CycleFy, Broad and Broughton 
streets, Weilcr Bros. •

T1 ' ' ■1
to-morrow evening at 8:15 <>’cltx*k, »o
make further arrangements for Ax-iety 
Day celebration at Nanaimo.

—A letter has been deceived from 
Percy R. Daniels, of this city, who is 
now with tftrathcona’s Horse, under 
General Bnller in South Africa. Mr. 
Daniels endeavored to join here and wa* 
reject»»»!. but going to London he obtain
ed a letter from I#ord Htrathcona, wen*, 
to Capetown, and was accepted.

— IT. I». Salmon receiv**4 a letter this 
monitor from t*. Clayton, the. mreO 
known war correspondent, who, it will 
be remembered, was rojKtflj'd to hav** 
died on the trip home Bngtand. Mr. 
Clayton-la now at Vancouver, where he 
arrived a few days ago from the Orient. 
He is «»-the Chinn Herald staff.

The 8. Reid C'Vk Sommer Olearanca 
Sale commenced Tuesday.

—A little daughter of David Given*, 
a linotype operator in the Times office, 
was badly cut about the head yesterday 
by falling through an open trap In the " 
sidewalk on Douglas street- The trap 
hud ls*en left <qien to reOTove « safe. 
Several st it Hies were put in the sealp 
by the iloctor and the patient is now die 
iug well.

A few ever ing» ago it wan iuadvert- 
enrty naTated în thc.-'c txdtiiuiiA in effect 
that one Alex. j<mith was charged with 
l*ei|tg 4ft jipaaeatainn mI jv watch htdoag- 
ing to Charles Davis. was Davis 
who was the defendant, "and Smith the 
complainant iti the case. The latter is 
a resident of Vancouver and missed his 

! watch on May 24th last.

**!!«*. Ri*, At the Duuiiuion. and 
deurorimr vo make amvngemente for on 
% ntertainraent hen*.

Robert E. Klllson and wife arc down 
from the I Mta. the former l*ing here to 
interview the government relative to the 
wants of his district. They are guest* 
at the Dominion.

I 4 :*» a m.1 
12:Ao p.m. 
4 .‘«* p m-
tt:So p.iu.'.

, Height
ïcro.

1.5 feet. 
Tk feet.
Tmtmtr *

Huntlsy, July 22.

TUB»:
5:40 a. m 1.0 feet. 

1:30 p.m. 8.2 feet.
awtp.m- 1.6 feet.

10:40 p.m 8.2 feet.

Steamship Cleuogle left Yokohama for 
Victoria ou Tuesday last. The Goodwin 
is expected to follow the Gleuufie, amt 
>h<* will bring an immense cargo of tea. 
Th»» will •'uou> the Breconshire, which 
has <lis< hargvd h«*r cargo of government 
supplies at Manila ami gone to Hong
kong, and the Queen Adelaide. Victorit 
and Olydipia will follow in the order 
named. Aside frqttt bringing the first 
of the new tea crop, the Glenogle will 
have the additional «Hstinction of being 
the first sl^ip t > arrive from the other 
snl • iu many mouths without a single 
Japanese immigrant. The Tao»n».i 

* * s Laidgaa flHÉjrih iliat if any of the eQw
4- W. WesUiryctL a-Lopdon. lint., bus- #*tp* Krieg iwmitérants they wiU bc land 

iuess college principal.. Is in Victoria and od at Victoria, for the company operat- 
mny make his home here. He. Mi*. ing the stcanudrtp* has ahmmnced that 
XN csterrett and daughter are at the Do- no more Jap iiumigrnnfs will be landed 
minion. j |n Tacoma. They will Is* unlotuled at

XTetoria and allowed to conn* a<*ross the 
liest way they can.

L- 1*. iSelhack and son and it. H. 
Ixleimwbmidi, of Dawson, two of the 
passengers to reach Vancouver on the, 
steamer Cutch a few days ago, are at 
the Victoria.

4. Knapp and the two Misses Knapn. 
of t'hicagn, arrived at the X’ictoria last 
« vening and'will await the arrival of the
steamship Queen on her next voyage 
North.

50c BLOUSES £ $1.25 KID GLOVES Sfi> 65c
its building Aradb1’ mid outfit Tnmi the i 
Columbia river tu I’ugvi Sound is u a j j 
received with favor by the shipping men I 
A#f 4his seiftioe," too * the Tacoma News. J 
“That the. raft* are a menace to narig.v i 
lion has liven prove«| by the strewing >f • 
l’a ci tic coast waters with derelict lo;;n ! 
esea|Nsl from tfie rafts of the <*ompany, I 
which have gone to pieces _at mm. At 
times, off Cape Flattery, a heavy *va : • 
prevails ami were disaster to meet a raft ■ 
while ls-ing towed from the < ape the ! 
straits would be filleil with logs. For a 
steamer going full s|>ets| ahead to come J 
in collision with one of the* logameana - , 
the plates of the hull being stove." | i

K..ll..wing ii|l. h<-i u,.ia( tusium flt.ctilo.l 
Fitg here during the night, tlx* l‘acide 
Coast steamship Qiui ii urriv.*«l froUL .VT- ’ 
aska early this morning on her third r»- 1 
turn voyage m the northern eg» 
service. Hbt* earrie«| almut *00 exrttr- ] 
■lomst* and a numlx*r of Khirdikem, on,* 
of whom, A. Neils-hi, was credited with ! 
having alsiitt 200 pounds of gold dust.
The steamer brought news of an acd- i 
dent to a locomotive on the White Pass ;
A Yukon railway. The engine jumped 
the track in the yards at Bennett, but 
sustained 110 injury o^ivr than to smash 
thé cowcatcher.

RAZOR STROPS,
SHAVING OUTFITS

OUtllUMC BUT THE BEST)
•». «how you how tehee» jour Rerer le |e*t order.

. ..... w.-. ------- — -- ' ' : ......... y , -w. wr ,
78 GOVERNMENT STREET. P* C, J vl

"j

Miss .McFadden, of Hillside avenue, 
returrdxi from X'aimmver last evening, 
where, she bag been holidaying for tbs 
last two weeks.

Viv-

—In the police court this morning 
Matthew Wilson and Henry Williams • • •
were chajrged with vagrancy, but were Capt. XVilliam and Mrs. Ellis and
allowed nut on ThPtT own recognizance, chitd. nf the ship Bhrvllr 

; They will probably take advantage of lumlxH* at (liemainus, are at tlx* 
their Warty t<> leave the city 4.dm r... totrla.
Clin and Thomas rrafirfr WWWrirtietted • • •

---- O—- > With assault, a difference *>f. opinion Rev Dtlid Dunlop, of Nanaimo. U.
OUT aifd inspect; the fine stock Of y.*f»tcrrtay itpri^toping intn an exposition ; down to attend the \ngiican sessinn and 

lawn tennis and cricket goods just <>f th<* manly art with each other as the j„ quartered at the New England. 
çmmd St -l&mrT Wtirt à"Wüçlïf m**r*bm**é*ito* Th*p mere lined. «... kdw*id Short »m\ wife, e# Bethel; 
Douglas street Tn f^n <**>* . ... * ’«re jit the Ihdant, living among the
X. . o * 0...... ni.ui.i ttmrist* how in the city.

-The Companions of the For.*st held The t«**t case in which a barrister Captain A Bcwsker. of the SS. Wat- 
th.-ir monthly social last night in 8Nr of the city will be charged with refusing field, which is loading at ImdyamHh. is 
William Walla<*e hall, when over thirty to pay the barristers and solicitors’ H- at the D«.minion
couples were in attendance. Dance cense tax will probably Is* heard on G. A. Kirk leave* for Cowivhan lake 
iu 11 s i c was furnished by Mrs. Da vis, ’ the Tliriifliiy. Jwty Hist The mailer was to tcwU> on a fishing excurxion-
muslciah ..f th.- lodge, and during the hive come up «in Saturday    Mr- ft A Munfi arrived Itom^^HK
evening refreshments cMisisritig of ice- ! but Magistrate Hall, being an Interested'; the Mainland last evening, 

earn and .other delicaetea were pro- j party, opsidered that jic WPHld-.-RUi_j£C.—JL—leivall ret.
“ ~ justifictl in sitting on It and an effort was land lasr' evening.

made to »e<ure the services of some of 
the justices of the peace. But Saturday 
being a busy day none of th<»sc gentle
men was abb* to leave his place of busi
ness. and the case was consequently de
ferred.

Steamer Wilispn leaves thds evening 
on th<‘ longest of her XX’est Coast trips, 

j She will have Mtpptlea "fur nearly all 
jwiÉïta in route t., Cape Scott, and will 

j carry among her passengers C. F. I^ee, 
1 J- Penaltina, A".- 4. M« |unes and, wife, 

€oL Hayes. Mrs. DfoM, Mr. Roe, D. 
RoUton, T. Rev a Ison A. Luckivltcb and 
*Mr* and wife*

TW I.i man D. Fo t.-r i*« on the Sound 
awaiting to be towed over to Chemalnus, 
when- she loads lumlier for MeUxmru**. 
There are at present loading at the mill 
the Emilie, for the United Kingdom; the 
William James Drummond and the Kl- 
well for Australia.

In Dressing
Means dressing to suit figure, cmi- 
plexion and occupation, and still mere 
so dressing to

Suit Weather and Temperature
Do net swelter rn heavy attire now 
that warm weather has come, but 
secure one of 
tumes.

our light summer cos-

A letter luis been trevived front Capt.
McIntyre, of the British steamship Bns 
toi, which made a quick run of 11 days 
from LadysthFUji to Nome. Ibm* days Tug Sadie, which is now in < annery 

itssed i» w thbdF fog-: 8<itrk*._tai ihc Fmser. arrived down | 
whit h makes her voyage more remark i from the river this morning for «upptie*. 
abb*. Vaut. McIntyre ^ays, under date ] * *l,V K irri reports that there has been 
of June 28th, that chaos reigns supreme

v'iT

ou th* bMcb. Capt, Mclntyw tyfm w 
his letter to the grixtiiding of the trans
port Rosemiu»i- and the work reqnir si 
tif the fag in fiMtiag her. The uauu* of. 
the rescuing vessel is not given, bttf tt 
is s«td rlntT a watvtrgw ctatm nr fBW.tWff 
will be made for the work nt getting h«T I 
Into deep water again. Capt. McIntyre t 
► tales fhat Capt. C. I ». Iaine, wwiqxwd 
to be the California •uillionaire and own
er of the Mg’ vcnkscI of that name, has} 
UAfii shot on the Ntniie beach by a fqr- 
time hunttr tn a «lfapoti* over <hc oan»- j 

of a mining i*4.aim there.

IIÔ change in tin* attitude of the strikers 
end the canneries are still cUmmsI down.

—Hilton Houston, a 13-year-old eurly-
hiiided Irish lad, obtained a first class 
certificate for swimming yesterday at 
the sea-water Exit hs near Point El I in* 
bridge. He la the first penton that has 
achieved the distinction this year. It 
iXgiven <mly for thorough proficiency 
ijt-saving. Royal Humane 8<H*iAy ti 
ling being employed.

THE CASSIA U ELKCT4DN.

Probability of Another Contest- Argu
mentAdjourned Till Monday.

•ty tack-
Hot? Yes. Your needs to a nicety. 

In Alpaca and Flannel Coats, atTke 
S. Reid Co's Cleance Sale.

—A pU*asant surprint* party war» ten
dered Miss Mabel Agnes Cameron r>n 
the LwfjUiion. of her thirteenth Mrthday 
U> her nmnerons friends ycst.vday, at 
the camp of XV. G. Cameron. F. Part
ridge and J. James at Robertsvllle. 
Ksquimalt harlxM-. A vtry pleasant time 
was enjoyed by the <Ut or TO friends at
tending. Quring the day fishing, crab
bing. boat races and various games were 
indulged in, while refreshments were 
served in a large reception tent kindly 
loaned by IL IX Helrocken, M.P.P. Tb * 
grMinds were byitHantly Hlumtaatetl dur- 

, . , ing the evening by numerous Chines**-
11»- km^u. ..f turn- iu- . oud „ m

ls-ing brought to a sucei-saful conrlwsiow ' 
By A~%rùnd display of fireworks. ,j

■ ■ ;• • ■ l
—The wholars of St. John's Sunday 

school and their friends will hold their 
gpnual picnic tu Sidney tomorrow.

» Train» will leave the Hillmde *\enuw« 
rtatlon at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., andrrttfrn- ; 
ing leave Sidney nt *1.30 p.m. The pro- 
gramme of *|A>rts will la* as ffillows: 
Girls' and boys’ lioat race, boys' Vie- ; 
toria Cross ra<s*. girls’ egg and sj»oon 
race, boys’ obstacle ra«*e, girls' and hoys’ 
thm-legged rave, sack race and other i 
races for the little ones. The prizes j 
compris»* In crusse «ticks, baseball, bat a 
and balls, bflibL photo frames, lea aets 
and bits of smaller prizes.

The official count in the Cassiar .«lec
tion trial y«-etcrday résulte»! in the ltd- 
lowing totals being counted :

cur hub- Irv- God-
bird. lee. Ing. frey.

1 «nett .......... ... do 25 72. Iti
Surprise Lake . J. .. 7 23 4 7

.. «Ô ■ W - SO W -f
1 l«»i 44
Telegraph t’reek . . 1ft 2 1» 2
«lienors ................ ... 7 « « 0 L
Naas llarlxir ....... (t 0 5 0 “
l'ort Kiuipson .... .. 13 I 10 ft
Metlnlikaht In .. . .. U 3 4 0
InvernesH ............. .. 11 7 7 1
Kuslugtfiu ............. .. an lh 1ft 6
Bella Coo la ......... 16 14 4 1 j
Waunuck .... ,. 21 V a»» _4_1

, rr?' 3=s~■*¥“' “'If
244 1UN,

Another <>f the N ip putt Yttacn Kaislia 
steamers, the Kinshiu Mam, has been 
impresstHl into the transport service be
tween Japan and China, leaving only one 
of The fine, the Rtojun Merit, which left 
here for the Orient a few days ago to 
maintain the business of the trans-Paci#.* 
trade. This means, according to Mr. 
Wurtele, the l«x*al agent, that fti«*n* will 
u- èriMfi»f ««f ill'- Rna here until Sei> 
temi**r next. Mr. XVurt«*le thinks that 
th»» Rbfjun Mam is not likely to be im- 
pivs*u«»t into transport duty unies» the 
Chine* trouble grows «-«xisiderably more

C. P. R. aunvun«‘»*s that XVhite Star 
liner Genua ni»- arrive»! at New York at 
7 a.m. 01. XX*«*»lnes»lay. Steamer laik*» 
Ontario passed Fame Point at 12 p.m. 
yesterday.

“Tbtf report that the Robertson Isig 
: Haft Cbimpany is (weparipg to transfer

Steamer Santa Anna will arrive here 
from the Sound this afternoon to load 
fridght f<«r Sf. Michael. The wapfi 

JUFrtitf here are R. P. Rithct A C«_ and 
the inrgo she will r»s» ive at the outer 
wharf is mostly for Dawson.

Steamship Garonne ik report»*»! char- 
tered t> carry either supplies to Manila 
»tr to China-for the Cnrted States
gov**rnmeuf.

St«*anier Islander will |«> delayed an 
hour *t Yàhcouvcr owing to the latent 
of the train. . - -----

—Messrs. North A Richardson, who 
are embarking in the tobacco businew, j 
will <«js*a their store nti the corner of t 
Bastion and Govi*rnment str»s*ts on ! 
Monday evening next. The place ha a 
Ms n thoroughly renovated and title»! up j 
with all the essentials to a uuxlern to- 

- ba<-« *» *l4»re, ami as it is the intention to j 
have on Ij^ud a well assorted stock they j 

■ will undouldedly be aci-orded it ctmsblcr- I 
1 able jp report km nt patronage. STr.T

I Economy in Dressing
Means dressing to meet your finan
cial resources, and'you can combine 
Philosophy and Economy by purchas
ing one of those summer suits at the

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
VICTORIA, B. C.

Nall Orders Praeptly Attended to. Samples Sent 
on Applicative

AKAAAAAZ^WrltiRMitiVxOn Vi, V

ailed tbefoib* win g otfieers for the ee-

XXiniam M< Faun: Sir Knight lieutêûgnt 
commander, .1, A. Adam: Sir Knight rec- 
4*^ wk88PSf» Jamaa Ball; Sir Knight 
finance keeper. It. F. 4<*hn; Sir Kniirht 
chaplain. William Fim-rty; Sir Knight 
rn g want. Richard John ; Sir Knight 
master af arms. (i»»orgc Murray; Sir 
Knight first master of guards, J. C. 
Dro»:*b; Sir Knight s»*<*on<l m«st« r *»f 
guards. George Cooper; Sir Knight 
eentinel. Henry Erickson : Sir Knight 
piektl. George Miller. The installing
offictv was H. >Veber, P. C.

A Safe Investment.

Total Ballot.
,—[ 11, ni, r ttmm 

-........ vu

u.f *#.*T9ee-—
1 Anglican clergy engaged am excurelqn to T**l»*grnpl 

*>ak Bay, tin* weather being eminently 
: favorable to the onttng. Tie beauties 

1 of this suburb were commented on by 
the visitor*, the lx»autiful acencry el«x*it- 
ing many expreasion* of admiration.
Many, however, attende»! the iqx-ning of 
the b-glslatttre. Iti the evening Rev. H.
H. Go weft, of Seettb*. r« uil a fut|a*r on 
‘Modern View> of Inspiration; How 
Far Sanctioned by th»« Church." This 
morning at 8 o’clock holy coinmunioii 
was celebrated in Christ Church cath»*- 

. drat and at 10 o’clock an excuralqo was 
\ takes tu Cedar Hill, where, in St. Luke’s 
I schoolrooin, p»p»»r* % w»nv «read a* fol- 
' lows: "Pastoral Work," (a) in Citi»**,
I the Rev. J. If. Simption. Portland, Ore. 
j S|M*nker. the Rev, E. P. Flcwclling,

Knmhxips. B. C. (hi In Rural Dmtrict*.
«1... r>.... iv ■»..

nnrpnee laize . .... ng 1
Atlln .................... .... KIN 7 1

pj’ltw -WlISM * ft .*P«S*V A
Telegraph «'reck ... 12 «* » .

.... 7 ft o
Nosh Harbor . . . ... 6 ft ft
Dorr ftlnipHon . .... 13 . ft ft
Mctbfkahtis .... ... ft ft 0
Invvrn»*** ............ .... 1» 1
Ksslngton . . ..* .... 44$ 1 ft
Bella f.'txtla ... .... 28 10 0

■uHvCfc ••• .... 32 8 0

653 34 2
The count t»mk place lief ore Returning 

Officer Garvin. <’u|tf. Irving also Ih»- 
log present with his legal adviser, L. P.

JME " - ' “ e

OF CANADA,
One of the oldrst end strongest

Companies in Guild*.

Duff, who prot<*sted nt the oiit*et against 
the <*eunt being pnx*»»de»| with or a re
turn made on the ground that the time 
for the return of writ had expired.

The returning officer, however, pro 
- ... .. .... _ , „ m*«l«-<l with tin* «-omit, but before it waali.-R.’v W li.iiicl; All. ii < hilltwH. k. I, .......

.■ , 1<p7,k,:"'' h' /- "• .-..nr», -iKD«l hy Mr .1,mticr Di-me. ...
•^u.r , •¥«” ,‘uu^ ^oviJwl ,bJ ! -rrrerf rwr,min, th- rrtnmm, rrfBrrr
££££-*& ,rom « 

This evening the m«*»*ting. will lx* con- ; 
chid»*»! by ev««ns»mg In Chrint (!hurch : 

hPKtkftdrat. when an «Ww» wilt be de»

I

tirere»! by Rt Rev, II. I^muel Wells, 
D.D., bishop of Spokane, Wash.

Organ- "Pilgrim's Ohorus" .......... Wagner
Pro Hymn 4M.
Vsalms 2. tW, 15ft.
MogulAcat .. ......V.r... Darrett
Nunc IfimltM* ............................ Beethoven

i liyiuu. iii.ae.aiu.

IK»*»-. Hymn 801.
Organ-"March end rborua**

-yfl

R. L. DRURY,

Bread Su. 1 TanafaauaerWagner

The hearing of argument was s»«t for 
noop to-day, hu$ was atljourned till Mon
day.

A new election will in all probability 
be held; *

$40,000.00
To loan la large and email amounts 
on mortgage on Improved real 
estate. v j

aWINERTON 6 ODDY.

These Are
A whirl made In the regular way 
to sell at a very low price and give 
the dealer a margin »f profit Is a 
very poor article.

But these shirt* are ant that 
kind.- They belong to the $1.25 
and $1.» class, of which we bare 
îii accumulation of hr«5hcn lota 
that must go regardless of regular 
value. We hare put the price low 
enough to touch the «pot. Your 
choice of the lot for

Sizes 14*4 to IT.

Geo. R. Jackson
H ATT HR, FURNISHER AND 

TAILOR.

North, mu? uf th*- link, hu* U.
' >**r of the Fifth ilcgiuKuit band since it* p * 
j organization, and u* a mark of apprécia- . ’ ’ 

tlon of hi* services, and the high esteem 
in whieh he is held by the member*, the ■ 
hand will render a popular programme ; 
at the premises on the vveiiiug of.the] 
opening.

A special meeting of th»* »-it> .-.un 
cl! was held yesterday afternoon^ when.I 
arrangement* wet*»*'discusMed regarding 1 
the reception to 1x» feintered the Govern- Î 
or ■General, ami Lady Mint»» ou their ar- ] 
rival in this city on July 3t*f. The mat- i.
mrmrmHRWm«f»ir. tstshrut
also d»'(ld»*»i to notify the B. V. Railway ] 
Co. that tlioÿ- would not hereafter lx» ul- }

j their n in - A complaint against the 
txrtmd keeper• wa* read, uml mu inveeti-* | 
gatlon authorized. Various pnqxwed iui- j 

* provements to the Xlunicipal .^lausd»* Act

fwer»* referretl to the standing committée 
on legislation for reixirt.

j —Forty-four Chilean bluejackets were 
• gutheretl iu y»'*, ter day by the police on rc- 
I «-eipt of word from Esquimalt, for break- 
] ing leave. They wer<* detained at ' the 
I bx-k-up |x*nding the arrival of an escort, 
j in whose « harge tb«*y were marche»! Iwck 

to th.^ idtip Tcb more were gathered 
I Tn this morning for 4he same delin- 
qneaej.

—There i* a report current in the city, 
which ««mid not In* verified up t»i the 
time »>f going to prows, that Captain Me- 
4»raw. formerly of the s«*hooner Florenf*»*
M Biuini. <>f till* port, has pawned away 
down south. The captain hits of lat*» 
had charge of a steamer on the M«*xi»*an 
coast. v *

” DABDAJIBLLE8. A marrelloui 
jinrif la the manulhcttire of a pore 
Egyptian cigarette* Hare you tried 
them? For sale everywhere, 16 cts. 
oer package.

Mabel (Studying her Icseonj—"Papa, 
wjiat il.H** volubility mean?"

Mattel's FathSt »*My child, volubtHty Is 
« <1t«tlnimb>tdng feature of year mot her 
a hen. on account of urgent business af
fair*. I don’t happen to get home until 
after two o'clock In the morning.”

Our Stock of

BICYCLES
Must Be Oca red Out.

And In order t" do fils we arc 
offering them at actual cost. We 
have- sold a large number since we 
■cut prices, but still hare à few
left.

All sorts of Bicycle Sundries 
on hind.

Repots of Sll kinds promptly " 
done.

Mannish 
Shirts 
For the 
Boys...

No. 44 Covcrimcfit St.

Ma»le just like papa’s, soft negligee 
styles, collar attached, various pat
terns, silk stripes, splendidly made, 
frame sewn with two rows of 
thread, gw—ct at all npentng» 

mrnrn 4». IfiHt -M. • “.....

f . 75c Each.
If war boy ceeblilis of IIm 
Iwm «et Mm • ult »f

Balbrlggan Indernear, 90c

W. 41'illlimill
ÜA8II OLOTHIBR. FIRNIKHKR

„ and uattek.
__________ 86 JOHNSON rçTRÏCET _____

A MATTEK OF CAPACITY.

Van Gilt-Bilt —l have jnnt had my 
yacht romod»*!♦*»!.

fr illy boy- XVhy. I didn't know *he 
wwilvil ft . ?________________ .

Van yee. I can stow
a way twî»*v ns much liquor in her now j 
as I çpuld b-

Tnot TmV” MITANT IF TRUE.

Muriel—Your brv.her prop»•*♦*»! to me 
during the aerviro in <-hurch last 8un-

Zoc- You must'nt mind him. He often 
talks iu his sleep,—The Smart S» t...........

In s *nbtrr«nn«**n cavern near the tows
of Navarlno there he* re»*ently been dis
covered a ruddy Improvised magasine < <m 
tabling 100 tons of powder. The powder 
ha* lain in this strange depot ever sla«*e 
the Greek War of lodi-pendeoce In 1821

KOENIG'S STATION
FORM BRI,Y GALLED “8HAWX1GAN 

LAKE 8TATIO.N."
Is the place to get off for the

Shawniàsn lake 
Hotel

A rmnfnrtabl# konw: rat... m.«!,r i t<-,
ob" band' tbe b”t wl"”' 'I»*»™ «id don' 

fliBt-c)™ ».hlnir and «bwlln* Is m 
It"»'» for aegllng or plraiur. «I.M. 

on baud for hlr*.
Four room rottain rloko to tb» hotel 

rrotrd by lb, w,.-k or month by 
rartb* wi.blOE Ktnrjr. with or wlrhoet-

Traioi iea.e Victoria dtily at o «. 
ftotnrd»,. and Sunday» » ». n. »nd t m 
P. m.

«EO. KOENIG,
PROPRIETOR.

«•«®U «t HeeelB’e

3670
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ONE BEDROOM—£19$,740.

'Hie Mont Luxurious Home In the World 
Uwiu-U by Au American Millionaire.

TMA IMPORTATION.

A

H mhu..... Ill

It i* nn oi»inivn generally entertained 
that the age for rvatly and elaborate 
furniture is pant nnd gone. Perhaps an 
order revently placed with m Bond street I 
tiriu by an American millionaire-uriU 
tend to diapel this illusion.

#U phen H. Marchand la the fortunate; 
possessor of UwMuost beautiful bedchanv 
1s*r in the world. This immense apart-1 
ment, 7ti feet by 2*2 feet, I* of elliptical

The walls are pa Bated with elaborately 
va rred enrichments in the style of 
I soils XV.. the background is finished 
■white enamel, and the earrings and 
moulding* art1 gilt. ».

Taking into consideration the form Of 
the apartment and the difficulty and ex- 
l»en<*e of ntlapthig panelling and wood
work to a chamber of this shape, it Is 
not (fiirprisiug that £12,800 was the price 
for the wall a ml dado woodwork alone.

The wall imdde the panels is hung 
with purple and gold Genoese veiret.,
This material being of rare color, excep
tional quality, and special design, was 
manufactured by a Lyons firm at a cost , 
of £7 1T»s. a‘«.card. Therefore. the wall- ; 
hangings alone there being 28 panels in ' 
ttu* rtHini -CtW Mr. Marchand somethin* ♦y 
like £77 10b. |M*r panel, or £2,170 for the 
whole. The celling i* çlfborglfflJ carred 
arid decorate*! by special artists from 
Paris, and cost £3.870 more. The cur- 
tains and curtain draperies were of the 
same material as the wall-panels and ; 
cost £1,840. Thi* is exclusive of vlt- 
iage under-curtain» at £270 per pair.
They were made by hand, of the finest 
Brussel* net. interwoven with silk.
These, therefore, added another £1.250
to tke.Item'''of curtains, fftnWFf. ITT __ ..... .....

v batiifinme h'nnd ti«d purple Axtrilnster, ] ÎS. VelMittn to China, to fight under tb-ir 
had to lie specially deed, and ran into £fi ! undo. Kdward Seymour was then

NORTH AMERICAN Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

The young man who pays a portion of his yearly earnings into 
«RELIABLE COMPANY for an ENDOW MHXT POLICY in 
building a strong barricade ‘gainst the adversities of the “rainy 
day” which cornea sooner or later to almost every roan.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE Is a favorite with the Inaur- *- < 
ing public.

- It haa the LARGEST percentage of NET SURPLUS to lia
bilities of any Canadian company.

In 1800 it wrote in accepted business nearly FIVE MILLION 
DOLLARS.

Its ENDOWMENT COMPOUND INVESTMENT POLICY Is 
especially advantageous for young men, combining a . desirable in
vestment with the protection of insurance, and embracing many 
other benefits over ordinary forms of poUriea.

Full particulars furnished on application,

Summer Exeiirsious
Cheap Rates.

The C. P. N. Co. will taros tlckeU to 
Vancouver good to leave Victoria at 7 a.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays, and. returning, to
leave Vancouver on Sunday r*“----------

Fare far round trip, S2.0C
a 8. BAXTER.

O. P. A

IEE 6 FRASER,
Il Treeece Ait, 

VICTORIA. K.C.

& F. RMTGE, M. A,

VKTOCU, B.C.

S. & F/UJUNEB,
rmincul M*n«r,

• VANCOUVER. B.C.

Paeifie Navigation Go. Ld.

NOTICE 10 THÉ PUBLIC

On and after SUNDAY, JUNE 10.

S.S.‘ISLANDER*
Will leave for Vancouver Xeon* the OUTER 
WHATtP, at" 7 m m., Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Outer Wharf car tearing Government 
: street at 6:4ft will connect with at earner.
I Victoria. June 4th, 1800.

§ Ci* ton; hemoi Co.
* ”***i».W «AMWttM •»

5s. per yar«l. This for the whole bed 
\romm «iwt £3.4511. But the chef d oeuvre 

the whole apartment was undoubtedly 
ito1 bedstead nnd bedroom suite. Th * 

alone e«*st £38.000, Of massive 
elnmy. yith elaborate «‘swings of golid 
ivory, and inlaid with gold filigree, it tc* 
eupi-d thq tine*t artisans of P>ao«*e—for 
it was uiude in Paris—for nearly two 
and a half yi-aty. Some idea of the im- 
msBae amoung oTtinw and money lavteh- 
**d on tbi* piece xtof furniture may be 
gathered from |h<> fact that a single 
broad ivory land wlubh ran rouml th«‘ 
umlerframing was ent in\such an tniiz- 
iuly intri. iiI.* and . tedi«m* pattern that 
four fret flitters were over \J8 months 
op this part, »*f the In détend atone. One 
of the men thu* employed lost hi* rea- 
eon by the NmIions nature of the "work, 
and is at present cutting bordenr in tm 
agination In T'hafenton. AT The outset

____a serious difficulty arose that would
have da mi ted anyone but an American.

■ *.1 vw JToiind that the magnificent tee-
phV »i the head of the Is-dstead was so 
large that that no single piece of Ivory 
côüTd l»e obtained of the required dimen-

The firm talked of reducing the earr
ing. -but Mr. Martdiand .would not hear 
of it. They found a tn*k of the requisite 
*-»*♦* at but it took sevtoi months to Prom Syl-an Valley News. Brevard, N.C.
find it nnd tin* cog of th.* irorr and It tuuy Ik* a qu«*stion whether the 
the journey m* fa* a* Uyanyembe. Ih Af- ledttor of a fia* the right to

4—

ru s, where the mammoth tu~k was dbi»- 
eovered. ran Mr. Marchand into a fur 
thèr exv(«emw or iïc#Ttf -ft.iwt: - 

Tic- hangings «if tin* bedstead w**r.* ..f 
special purple damask, coating £4 18*. 

Dtuyaid. exclusive of the initial ww of 
♦he loom cards.

The wardrobe waj*. nearly a* «*xi>ensl .*e 
n* the bed .stead --£20.080 nos the exact 
prier pnid for it. When the triding nd- 
«iitrmnl jwipefH*** of dressing-table. £12,- 
400; washstand. £7.200; and table tr 
nuit. £2.870. are taken into account, ’4
will ho seen that the entire • * wggrr-
galcd the enormous ewe <*f £03.5^0.

The chain», of solid carved Hror>- with 
ids my and gold inlay, increas'd this am
ount to Monurtliing ose IIÛÜJJOO.

After figures like these such trifling 
item*" its £730. for a cheval «tas*. £1.230 
for a chimney-piece and overglnss. £440 
f*a« h for the four doom of th«* room, £228 
«*n«*h for the overdoors. end £710 for the 
washstand table fitting*, fade into insir- 
nlfieencc. It is to be hope! that the 
customer was' satisfied when he settle*! 
hLs. little bill of £193,740.—London Mail.

A DM IRAL SEXMDUR.

My dear old friimd. Sir E«lwanl Sey
mour, is more than a bmther to me. I 
will rem«*mt»er his friendship to tht1 end. 
In Manila Bay. when I wax in a BNt 
trying position, this English rommandêr 
*t«H»d loyally *t my back. If-it had not 
Inn^i for his moral siipp«»rt 1 <asnn »t say 
what might have happened - -Bvtraet 
from Admiral Dewey's spA-tsh at Cbi 
cagth Mary I it*»».

To give loyal support in a trying po*i- 
in. .the. very «sty»tn of t be 

vJiaracter of Admiral 8ir Edward glo
bal i Beymoar, K.C.B. H* Ècti up i * the 
motto *»f hi* family “V»y pour dciflir'* 
(“Faith for duty”).

atttie-faiec of the gal 
lant sailor suffices to «-xplaiu th«* Warm 
fraternal feeling* of the American ad 
mirai. It is a fine fa«*«*, kind, yet strong. 
The features are n*gular. the mouth 
firm, shaded by a short, griv.zled mous- 
t*«*he. Grizzled grey are liearil and 
hair. f*>r the admiral is in his fifty-first 
year, but still as hard as nails and a * 
fill! of pluck as when, a lieutenant of 
twenty years ,otd. be leaped overboard 
asd - :iM-*i :i sailor from drewnl#* h (hi 
nese waters. For this art he wears on 
his right br«*ast the Royal Humane So
ciety's medal.

Haymow, the Ih>wager Empress must 
rcmvinlH-r, was how They catted the 
KnglbduiHin who bbieka«le«l t'anton, 
blew up junks, and occupied that city. 
S«-yniour was also the first to take the 
Ta kit forts, and Seymour's acts were the 
prélude, to the capture of Pejiiti QTrec 
years later. This was in 1857 and 1858. 
And the Sfiyntuiir at those, days was .Sir. 
Michael, the uncle of Sir Edward.

For the Seymour* are a famous family 
of tailors. The grandfather, also a Sir 
Michael, won. a baronetcy on the was in 
the great naval fights at the end of last 
century and the beginning of this, and 
he |i'*t an arm on “the glorious first of 
Jnii* " That baronetcy is now borne 
by Sir Michael Culme Seymour, in com
mand at Portsmouth.

Tf„. two first cousin*. Sir Michael 
Uulmi^-Seymour nnd Sir Edward Sey- 
tnrnr after gaining war exfierience in 

« the I Hack Sea and tin Crimean and 
togeth* i in H M.

middy, seventeen year* old, and he 
steamed up the Fatahaw t'reek in com
mand of the launch of the Calcutta be
hind Commander (now Sir Henry) Kep 
pel. The jaonch was sunk, Imt the mbl- 
«ly's reputation rose. This was in 1857; 
in 1858 he went north ami helped to ; 
blow up the Taku forts. Two years la- j 
ter he was employed on the same work; J 
subaoqueutiy he commanAs! a/landing-. 
party when Sing-poo was relieved and 
K.-itiding fell.

Sir Edward Seymours- fighting «Say* 
did not conclude in China. In 1870 Vi 
was pursuing pirates up the Congo river, 
when he rescued a British vessel and re
ceived a severe woimd. lie was. more 
over. * captain «>f 11 M.8. Iris in ixs^ 
when Alexandria wu* bombarded.

A smart sailor, devoted to his prof«*s- 
t-ion and popular wherever he went. Sir 
Edvard; B«fmonr** promotion was n- 
suntl. Th was A.D.Ç. to the Queen for 
hro years—1887 to - 1889. In Jnbil«ie 
>>*fli he was made C.B., and on the- day 
of the Diamond Jubilee received a K.-C- 
B. V

wlr right

For an Editor to Hsrqmmend Patent 
Medicines?

♦ t ♦ f AA.* ♦ » t ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ft*

11“ “U

You
Can Not Reach 

Readers of

THE TINES
publicly reommetm any^f the various
proprietary medicin*1* whicli Hood the

» we feel it a duty to say a good word ' 
for Chambr: Em and
Diarrhoea ReB*dp> \W have kuowu 
and used this medicine in our family for f 
tw-enty years and have always found it 
reliable. In many ca*es a dose of this , 
remedy would save Ikihm of suffering ?

mi a w i • i Wé 4 • 
not believe in depending tmptietty tm iaÿ j 'x 
medicine for a cure, but we «to believe 
that if a bottle of Chamberlain's Diar- {
Fhbea T(emf*<ly Were képi' on fiàfid kfid '

Through
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

THE EVtNIHO TIMES,

At

adminirtered at the inception of an at
tack much suffering might be avoided j 
and in very many case* the presence of j 
a physician would not be required. At ; 
least this has been our exp«»rien«^ dur- j 
Ing the past twenty years. For sale by j 
Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agents. !
Victoria and Vancouver. •

Currwit Ili*t«»ry f«*i* July constitutes . Î55™!FH5^B!5S*5™5^^™S5S*!55 
another link In the chain «»f a «-oniplete j VKTTORIA FIKK ALARM SYSTEM, 
history of our times, covered by this _ “ . ... w
valuable rwri^icalriM» i860. It «‘«m- Hiadquarter. Pin1 Department. Te.ephoue 
filter itself to the facts ef hielory in I

♦ 4>A4 ♦ 4 » 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4^

(LIMITED t
WHARF 8TRKET. VICTORIA 

Wt Table No.. Æ^Sgag • Effaet jW

^Victoria to Vaacouver—Dally, except 
Monday, at T a. m. Vancouver th Victoria

Dally at 1:90 o'clock p. m.. or on arrival 
of C. P. R, No. 1 train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 13 p. m. on Sunday, Tuesday and 
Thurada/. and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 
Wednesday and Friday. „ ■ r -

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
I«aave Victoria f«w New Wet minster, 

liSdner, Lulu and Island»-Mooday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Port*—Tuesday. Thursday sad Saturday 
at T a. m.

NORTH FRN ROUTE.
Steamahlpe of this company will leave 

for Fort Him peon and Intermediate point*, 
via Vamronver, every Sunday at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE
iroablpe of this company will leave 

Wtfdnesday for Wrangel aud Skag-
i way at 6 p. IN - - ■ • ----- --

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albernl and 

porta, on the let. Tth, 14th a«d 
2uth of eei-h month, extending latter trips 
to Ooatalno and Os pa Scott.

The company reeenee the right of 
changing this time table at any time with 
«Hit norhbatlou.

O. A CABLBTON,
General Freight Agent.

O. A BAXTER,'
Passeager Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Ld., Steamers
Win leave Turner, Beaton A Oo-’a

DE ■[ IMi
“^^tterrytot Hef Majesty's Malle, 

as follows, via.:
•«AMUR**
•OAIUBF’

July II, *B
. July is

At 6 o'clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on foRowiag days

For freight and passage apply 
office of the company. 64 Wharf 

he company 
this time 1

: Victoria. B. C. T1 
right of changli

rf 'at 
reserves the 

tabla at auy

Now S3K
Suiiiti Afn«*a.' tin* Orient, in fact th** 
wide world i> written l-v mÊÊSBÊm
and iH-rradvd by » spirit of judiciaaa- 
ii«‘»t* 'and. impartiality rarely seen in the 
emiasiona of the pre** in theae day#.
< Boat on: Current History Co. $1.50 a 
year. Three monrhs' trial eubacription 
S3 --..Mt- I

TO CURE A CUiiO IN 091 DAY
r»k»‘ Laxatlv* RroiHo Quinine Tablets. All 
drngglet* refund the money )f it fall* t * 
•un. 26c. h W. Grove’s signai are Is on

SECURITY.

Hat of ,Fire Alarm Boxes, 
f Birdcage W'k A Superior Kt.. James B 
4—Garr aud Hlmcoe streets. James 11*/. 
ft Ml* hlnuu a ml M«*nxi«*a His.. James llay.

- n i Niagara His.. James Bay. 
T- Uoiitt-Ml «É.I Kit,««iou W, Ham ft; 
H— Montn-al atul Mlniooe Km.. James Buy. 
U-lmHaa Kd. and H'lm-ue Hi.. James Bay. 

14—Vant-ouver ami Burdette streets, 
lft— Douglas had Humboldt stn*eta. 
16-Humlioldt and ltu|<cn streets.
U-(iM nnd Brad etroHn.
2»—Fort and (iovernment streets.
24—Yalv.d and Wharf streets.

.Tithnmn smi QuywHmoni «nvVti._____
2«l lhMiglaa street, between Fort A View. 
27 -lleaduiuirtvrs Fire Dept., (Cormorant Ht.
SrSüî ."■S'92 - F net and Quadra at reel*.
Zi—Yates nnd (V*ok street*. , - 
3B*—Yates and Stanley avenue.

«H—Junction owh Bar andOadhoeo ronds. 
37—('adlH»ro and Bl«*hmond riaida.14 —
4H-t*ab*iloiilfl and Oook wlree#w.
4ft—Spring Ridge.
61—Dougla* and I

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

MuM Beer Signature ef

_______juty' atouirta.-^.. ____^
.Vi—Government and Primes* stfeetSd 
ftt—King* road and Beoond street.
M Fount din, iNHigla* Ht A Hillside Are. 
M Oakland# Fire Hall.
41—«Vrinorant and Rtore wtreeta.
62—Dlsoorerv and Store* streets.

John and Bridge str*ts,
«'athcrlne struct. Victoria West.

gfleld Ave. and Fuqnlmalt r<md. 
la* St. and Burnable road, 
ails. Vlctcria—Headquarter*. Cor- 

i mo rant street.
No. 2 Fire Hell, on Yatea street, corner 

! Oamoaln street.

l « at held m 
8ft—Rprtngfle 

' TV Dougla,* 
Fire Halls

CARTERS roe «Adame.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDD DIUOUSDEI*.
FOR TORPID ÈIVER.
rot coDinrAnes.
rot SALLOW SUR. 
F»! THECONPlEUim

Th. well known «lr.neth.nMig tvrop.rtlw 
‘f ikon, «imblnol with otbnr t.m.c« unit 
« uuMt perfent n.rvliu- nr. found In Cnf- 
tr-r** Iron Pllt*. whloh *lr.ngth.n th. n.r.*w 
.ml body, EM Iniprov. Ih. blood a i

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.'y.

UUHTKINO BXPKKM TO

SKA'GWAY
IN 6» HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE

Qn and after Rnnday. January 14th, 1600, 
the trains leaving Union Htation. Toronto 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at 6 sum. and j 
0:90 p. m.. make close connections with the 
Maritime Express and Local Express at j 
Bona venture depot, Montreal, aa follows:

The Murltliae Express will leave 
real dally, ex«>*pt on Sun«4ay. at 11010 a. 
m. for Halifax, N. ft., St. John. N. B., and 
points In the Maritime Provlhces. Sun 
^tay*w trathf wttr teare Montreal at 11:38 f 
a. in.

The Maritime Exprès* from Halifax. St. {
John and other i»olnts E.«*t wilt arrive at 
Montres) daily, except on Monday, at 6:99 
p. no.

The leocal Express will leave Montreal 
MfedLSeO* JSwxliutw M 7:4b #. m. dug to 
arrive at Riviere du Loup at 6:00 p. m.

The l«ocal Ripress will leave Riviere du 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12.UU noon, 
uud Levi* at <-.3ft p. m, due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through Bleeping and dining cars on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cant oa Local Kxpreaa.
The vestibule traîna are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and flrst-claas care make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Rallwav Is the direct 

route to the great game region* of eastern 
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Kcutla.
Ill thi* area are the flneat hunting ground* 
for moose, deer, caribou and other big

Cne, a* well a* unlimited opportunities 
shooting Wild — MW'diri; Want and 

other fowl, common to thi* part of the 
continent. For Information aa to gmie lu 
Nr.w Brunswick, send for a copv of *‘B«id 
and Gun.”

Ticket* for sale nt All offices of the 
Grand Trunk Hyatem. at lUihm Htnthm, 
T«»rnnfo. and at the office of the General
Travelling Agent. --------- ----

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travel- 
Mag Agent, 11 Lnwlvr Building, corner 
Ktog sad Y «mge street*. Toronto.

H. A. Price, A**l*t«nt General l‘n*»en- 
ger Agent, 143 James street. Montreal.

GEO. L. OOURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

Fast Mail
lilt NORIK-WlSllR\ LIM

Hare added twp »on tralaa^Gba
Fast Mall) ta their

C service, maklne 
ly

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul ut 
Chicago,

west making «. nmotions.
Century train.2l»th

irais
•t. Papl every day la the year at
•îl> P.

__ /-*<« V *SF &K+ WC5.VÏ
F. W. PARKER,

General Agent
906 First Arenas, 

ttto.

TRAKIPOHTATIOX.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION C0„

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

Canadian Development Company Ld.

Sur»'

THROUGH LIN IB HKAGWAY TO bkWgON.
Two 8ntd«M train, dally brtween 8kagw«y and It«,n»tt. R. a Ten Srat olara 
m,ra opnrating iH-twwn White Horae.,nU Irawaon. Through telegraph rarrlra. 
ffw#F to Dawson and Intermediate pointa.

HKAGWAY 18 THE GATEWAY TO

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For rates and fall particulars, apply to 

8. M. IRWIN. J.
Traffic Manager,

Hkagway, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash.
B. GREER.

Commercial Agent,
100 Government St.. Victoria. B.O.

CANADIAN
' PAC! FI

An Ideal
Holiday
Trip.

TripHave yon thought of the Steamer 
arrose the “GREAT LAKES”T. It 
blue* the attractive features and benefits 
of an ocean trip without the attendant 
discomforts.

.Furthermore, It la tea# expansive than 
travelling by rail.

The “Imperial Limited." with firstrffas* 
sleepers froça Vaacouver. and Tonrtat 
Sleepers from Seattle every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, connects with one 
of the MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS of 
the «’. P. Hy. at Fort William.

If you are going Bast we would be glad 
to give yon some facta and information 
regarding this trip. •
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER.

Asst. Gen. Paaa. Agent. Agent.
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria. B.C.

The Only 

Lira

Operating 
2 Daily' "7! 

Trains

A erase the _ 

Continent

Operating the Celebrated "North Coast 
Limited," the Up^o-date Train.

Foe ticket, mape. etc., apply to 
K. K. BLAOKWOOD. Agent. VtctollE. B.----------------... u

U. B'BlAMiS, 
couver. B. 0.

A. D. CHARLTON.
tend. Ore.

beat Northern

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY. _____

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as foltowa:

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at.... 7:00a.m., 4-flOp.nt. 
Leave Sidney at..............61ft a m.,-5.1ft p.m.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at ..........7:00 a.m., 2 <*) p m.
Leave S ddey at.......... .8.1ft a m., ft.1ft p.m.

SUNDAY !
Leave Victoria at..... .9 «*»a.m.. 2*10 p.n. 
Leave Sidney at..... ..10:15 a.m , 5:.ft p.m.

Steamer Iroquois _
rpnarotln* with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
wag Aweathar pacaslttlng), wui a*1i as 
follows:

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call- 
lag .at Fulford. Ganges, INumper I’aas, 
Fees wood, Gabrlote and .Nanaimo.

Tueaday.-Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., 
railing at Uahrlola. Ferttwood. Ffinnper 
I teas, Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Wed need a y—Leave Hédney at 8 a. m. 
carting at Fntford,- Ganges, Gattano, 
Plumper Pass. Pender. Saturas and Wd 
■ff

Thursday.-I*ave Sidney at S i n., call
ing ju Plumper Paaa. Burguyue, Vesuvius.OBMliilp ei>^ VeneitM_____ __ ______

Frt«lay.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. oall- 
tejf__at ^Ga^briote,^Veeuvlua, Burgoyne,

171 Govenraent Street, Victoria. B. C.

Lv. Dally. Ar. Dally.
8 9V a.m........S S. VICTORIAN.......... 6 a w
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer. 
________ a WURTELE, General Agent.

DODWtU It CO..Id..VICTORIA ROITt

Steamer Jictorian;
TIME CARD NO. 7r-----------

Effective Monday. October lfith, 1W6.

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCBIT SUNDAY.

Uave Tacoma ............... .............. a au p.m
Arrive Heettle .................. .10.90 p.m.
I-cave Seattle ... • ...................11.1ft pa.
Arrive Port Towndbnd ....................1:4ft a.as.
Lfive Port Towneead .......... 2:00 a.as.
Arrive Victoria .................... 4:45 sm

SOUTH BOUND. #
^AILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave victoria................................6.90 a.as. -
ArrDe Port Townsend ..................l|-|fi a.at.
Leave Perl Townsend ......... JtffiC a.«l
Arrive Seattle .................................. 2:15 p m.
I «cave Seattle ..................................144 sa.
Arrive Trente ...................p.aa

For farther Information apply to 
BODWBLL A rb . l td..

General Agvnta.
64 Government street.

umper Paaa and Sidney.
Saturday. -Leave Sidney at A a. m., call

ing kt Saturn*. Pender, 1*1 umper Paaa, 
Gange*. Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at Tam.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria
A Sidney Railway

T. W. PATERSON;

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer Saa FraacUce.
The company's elegant 

Steamships Walla Walla. 
Umatilla and City of 
Puebla, carrying H. B. M. 

. mails, leave VICTORIA. B. 
O., 8 p. m.. July 8/ 8, 18. 16, 23,126. Ang. 
2, T. 12, it. 22, 27, M»t. 1. .ad every 
fifth «lay thereafter. - 

Leave HAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
C., 11 a. m., July ft. 10. 1ft 
Ang. 4, 0, 14. 18, 24. 28. an. 
day thereafter.

O.R.& N.

ft. ». 25. 9». . 
ad every fifth

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.f

Spokane Falls 4 Noptbern B’y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard R'yCo. 

Red Mountain R'y Co.

Queen, July 0, 24, Aug. 8. 2_
Cottage dtp, July 14, 28, Ang. IS, 28. 

Sept. 12.
n Ofty of Topeka, July 4, 19, Aug. 3, 18,

July 1. 18. Si: Aug. 15, Sept.
The steamer Cottage City or Queen will 

leave Victoria for AlaaLa nt 6 a. m., July 
10. 15, 2ft, 90. Afig. 9. 1|. 24. 20. Sept. 13. 

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserve# the right to change 

steamers, nailing dates and hours of sail
ing, without previous notice. -
H, P. KlTHKT A <X).. Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. C.
H. H. LLOYD, Puget Sound Sopt.. C. W. 

MILLER. Asst. Puget Sound Supt., 
Ocean. Dock, Seattle.

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agfa.. 
San Francises.

The only all rail route between 1 
eeef, west and south to Roeatai 
and aH Intermediate points; cod 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North 
ern Pacific And O. R. A. N. Co.

Connects at Nelaon with steamer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay Jake points.

«‘onnecta at Meyers Falla with .MiffU 
dally for Repnhllv, iyid connecta at Boea- 
burg with itagg dkDy for Orarnl Fork, and 
Greenwood,

Effective June 3rd. correct time-card aa

Sail# for Hkagway, calling onlv at Ketchi
kan aud Juneau, every ten «litv*. Flueet 
ave. >m mode Ilona- and beat nervi»# un the 
n-utv. IV»- ml trip In «even day*. Rate* 
name a* on other steamer*. Next salting 

SUNDAY, JULY 52dnd, 
Sul»*eqiient «1 ties of aalllfig, Aug. 1, 11, 

2L 31.

XUAE ftlCK HEADACHE.
j For further particular» call < 

DODWELL ^ CO.^ Ltd^ 64
j«4#aatr ffielifkaae Ne Mm.

QGovernment

Ezeave.
10:3ft a m...
0:30 a.m...
0:4ft.4km... 

11:U0 p.m...

Spokane

n:

Arrive. 
7:10 p.m. 
.VjJJP "*■

7K>ft a.m. 
6:» a.m.EAÏEN’S INSTITUIEZ

I noil STRUT, T1CTMIL U.

•—QFKH FROM 6 »J0»NL p|ee Qurg fOF Eefi,

Nelson ............
Sgbt Train.

' Homlând . 1.|
H. A. JACKSON.

General Paeoenger Agent.

TV, luilKule ktarlbrttr 
? .«M .kipping «««rally. U

A paratef r
■b» I

A new reanedy Which’ quickly cure* men's 
"c.. and roetorea theweekneaa. varl«Yo»ele. etc..----

organs to strength and vigor.
----- ““ Heti r‘ITT S S7VÏ5 i‘gjSI 'SStSTa

<• I8UWWi, 1 jn mag roll hte—elf r

___ , ____  Dr. L ...
BuMdlng. Detroit. Mick., 

wlpt of this won- 
that every weak

M"The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mll- 

wanken A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning lbe “Pioneer limited*' traîna every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and CWago,' “The only 
perfect train# la the world.'• Understand: 
Connection* are made with Ail Transcon
tinental Unes, assuring te passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light*, «team heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lluv.

See that y#wt ticket read* vl* ‘Th* MU- 
waukçg" when going to any point la the 
United 8rate* or "Caned». All ticket 
agent* sell them.

Fut rates, pamphlets, or othet Informs* 
tloo, address.
J. W. CARET, . C. J. EDDY.

Tray. Paaa. AgL, General Agent.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE

Hratll* to ,11 point, K.,1 ,ed Soothrani.
«•. Uorttaod. 8,11 l.k, tUty ,nd Drarar. 
Pullman palace sleeper*, upholstered tour- 
tet elec per» end free recllnlug chair caret f 
steam heat. Mntech light. — fk. ■

>N*r tickets to or from any points In the 
or°add 8tetee* CalMl<l* or Europe, call on

RICHARD HAI.L. Agent.
100 Government street 

B. E. ELLIS. Gen. Agent.
W. H. HCLBFBT, oKE!* 

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSCRD FOR riSSAOl 

FROM CREAT BRITAIN OR 
THR CONTINBNT.

HALE, GOF.PEL 5t CO.,

Atlantic Steamship lines. *
Fr. Montreal.
........... July 21

rfoVaetWNA* » - -
Parisian—Allan Line ..
Domialea Doealaloa Line ......
^mhroman-^Dn^aloa Uw ....
Lake Superior - Beaver Uue . . .
1-ake Ontario—Beaver Line ....
Lusitania—Bearer Line ..............

FROM NEW YORK.
Sardinian—Allan State Line ....
State of Nebraska—Allan-State
Cymric—White Star Line ..........
Germanic—White Star Line ...
Umbria—Ounard Line .................
Lucania—Ounard Line .................
Ht. Paul—American Line ...........
St. Louie—American Line .........
Friesland—Red Star Line ......
Southwark—Red Star Line .......
Marie Theresia—N. G. Uovd Un 
Koealgln Lule—N. G. Ltoyd Line . July IF t
Ethlopla —Anchor Line .................... July 21 /
Furneasla—Anchor Line ..... ............ July Id - -

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean- pointa and prepaid 'passage* arranged

For reservations and aU Information ap
ply to....  .. ......... - ........
W. P. F. CUMMINGS.

Genl. 8.8. Agent,
Winnipeg.

». W. GREER.
Agent.

Viet

ms» n
. ..July 21 
.. .July 28 
. . . A n*. 11 
«T.Mrid 

. July 27 
...Aug. 8

. ..July 21 
...Aug. 4

. .July 17 
... July 2ft 
.. .July 21 
.. July 28 
.. .July 18 
.. .July 2ft 
...Jnly 18 
...July 2»

Victoria.

gJSHK FOR

Hiwaii, Serno*, 
n.j. hew Zealand and

S.8. AUSTRALIA, Wed.^_ July 25. at 3 

to sail Wednesday.P8.8. ALAMEDA.
A tig. 8, at 8 p.m.

J. D. HP KECK ELS A BROS. Of»..
Agents, 114 Montgomery street 

Ymmltma 137 H***et etraet,

D1A
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*EL»OS.
'Fhi* ifceth i* aimmim.iî nf Tl-Huas 

Vnrllon t'ullium. aawl 8 ÿeflra. who 
iwuuhI away at thv reeiil*nrv of hi* 
aU-pfalher, J. C. XI. Kay. lo.tl.iwr «Jroot, 
afttT un attack of typhoid fever.

WF.W WR!T*I»«TKH.
At yesterday’» Baptist (-"iiventthn let

ters were read from all the dilerent 
ehiuehe». uhowina that im luloTuhip ami 
finance have inereeaed in a very aatla- 
factorv manner. The report of the min
ai,,,, tlourd wte read by lie'. Mr. Mr- 
Kwen. It showed the income to have 
hen $7.519X1 and the expenditure 
ftl.029.1i>. Mr. Iluggett reported on 
work among .lapaneae in Victoria. The 
report on the actliai eôfidltlotl uf the

, Chinese was read by Rev. J. C. Hast
ings. of Victoria. *

«onûm.
Word was received on Monday hy B. 

Mackcnsie. Meears. 1. ». dohnsee * < 
and Other l.a-al insurance agents, from 
the Vancouver Board of Underwriters, 
that the rate of insurance was to >-* 
lowered five per Wilt, on the prennnroa 
paid That is to «ay that on a policy 
heretofore |nt.ving 8100 |a*r annum, tbe^

-TimffraBl .BRJii—
Shortly after mhluighl on Monday 

First avenue. opp.a<ile the Merchants 
hmeU was the scene of a. «tnous .cutting
affray. Two Itnllans, the worse for

,,'dhw*. attoWUtl M pm Jfefc 5£lL
«IT. out in th,- road. Tony, a tfiiuer 
employed in the la- Roi. re.vlyed five 
cuts in different portiona of the body, 
hi. assailant, whose name could not be 
ascertsimsl. getting off without injury. 
Both men were captured by the pone ^d are now languishing in the lockup 
awaiting trial. Dr. Reddick was sum
moned -to- sew up Tony's wounds.

VAwrotvtîK.
The North Arm of the Fraser Is full of 

fish slid sookeyes are leginnma Vi rnn 
feely. There is little if any fishing, 
however, for the strike ”
more «-omplieated than ever. 1 be offer 
made by the executive of the vanner» 
combine to pay 20 «vat» a flab now and 
V> cent» ahoeld there lie a big rnn. 1*» 
cent» to be the lowent price paid, was 

- «mUmd at a Kul«**qncnt raeeting^of 
the delegates. who at n late hour decided
to ref wee the offer, the delegation via me
m that report» were received after 1U 
p.m. from the J.i|xme»r mà tig| ■ 
Indian fishermen

The author of “An Englishman in 
Paris,” in the IHnstrnteé Ixrnden News.

TIIK PAGODAS OF CHINA.

From the point of view of nrtietic and 
«twntially Oriental dewgn the pagoda 
possesses the u*w_t iqtereaL Them* aing 
ular constructions, at leant one of which 
nearly every tris# puwwwiea, fairly dot 
the surface of the country. Their pur- 
IMwe appear» to be twofold—either a* 
monuments commemorating the virtue» 
or tffe munificence of some depart*»! 
lH*nvfa<-txir. or a* agent* of “feng ahui” 
«literally “wind and water"), tin* spirit 
genius at good and evil, Which, if pro
perly iwopltlflled, will ward off i>e»til- 
efice and famine and permit only pros- 
|M*rWy and bapphie»* to visit the neigh
borhood. Th**** very curious towers are 
of great antiquity, Chinese records au
thenticating their origin at least as far 
back aa Ihe early part of the Christian 
tin in si/.* iiity vary tktw th.- Mb 
ones, which are nothing more than road
side «Arines. to wb»t was once the most 
tx-autiful and largest—the

WHAT SAILORS HAVE til RAT.

‘In all, even of the ntrire tfnthftfl find 
accurate, of the books which deal with 
mmfern seafaring, one seldom." said the 
captain of a large hark, "sees any allu 
sion to the villainous messes which the 
average sailor ou a trading vessel is 
compelled to eat as his dally fare, and 
I think von ought to say something 
about it. -c-

“Every man w|io is, no earthly goo-1 
at anything .else, and Who wants a free 
passage for a tolerahl), idle job, is ship
ped by owners so long ns he declares 
that he can cook, and thus shi|M* cook* 
are generally men of a very helpless

------ rz " | true who have no more knowledge ofone of the beat gold-copper iwopositiona , JJJthnn „ g<w, has of MlHards.

Janine

Tin
A good strike of rivE ore is" reporteü

on the Itul.y claim, near the Bosun.
Since thv first Of the year 1*140 tuna 

of ore has been shipped from the Slocau 
City mining division.

The tunnel on the Congo ledge on Hed J 
Mountain is proving that property to be

Agents Wanted
To sell high grade fruit trees and fruit buehes. ornamental trees, flowering shrubs, 

’ledgtn ‘ -*■- “ 3 —*- —* — ---- — * —!*«•.hedging, vines, etc., 
for cleanliness and freshness from disease.

out under government certificate

porcelain pagoda of Nanking, destroy;»! 
InI**? T*Iplhff rebellion. This extraor
dinary structure had a height of 2til 
feet, wap built of masonry and iweriil 
with gîaw^"Tlter ôf many colors, aid 
was a monument to native skill in erec- 
tioo a# well as to firtistie sense in de
sign. Unfortunately, must of the large 
pagoda» are being allowed to crumble to 
d«*cay. although some are tended and 
^ive lmpo of - »ta luting far utfcer geeers- 
tiotoê <o- admire. The prominent ones 
vary in height from 100 to 200 fri*t, are 
usually oetngouol in plan, with straight 
but tapering sides, and always are eom- 
|Mwetl of an mid number of stories.—Win. 
Be relay Ufirows.i» The 
Magaeine for July.

K—- T*-"* K1DNRY BURDENS

in this camp.
Martin Kricaou has located a claim 

within eight mi km of Kasto which may 
turn out to be a gold producer. He ar
rived from the top of the mountain 
and says he struck some very tine look
ing gold quarts.

The Nelson syndicate, which has the
________ Hector at Ainsworth under bond for

celebrated 315.000, is considering a scheme for fur-

During twenty-five years' «xperlcncv on 
cargo Iwuts I have only met two pass
able rsxiks.

“It is quite true that these men hav* 
not. in the majority of cargo boats, much 
in the material to work niton. but they 
spoil what they have got. They throw 
a chunk «>f suit heft <T P«rk into a cop
per of hot water, and add a few split

Thrrr im two*h*ihtva • P“ny. sonic pea-meal. and sometimes an 
Iheeomwtwolrnigt» - $ th|s u ...U|, •Plnnvdur »

a dollop of badly-mlxe«l flour, water, and 
a few currants, boiled in a bit of dirty 
sail cloth. Were sailors not desperately 
hnhgry men they ronhT never ffiterite
such stuff "—Exchange.

I her deveiopHMWL 
on the claim. Both are four feet wide, 
and one has been stripped for 

W. G. Clark has eight men working 
«e the Minnehaha claim, of the Carna
tion group. The property belongs to 
Muckensie èc Maun and Fat Burns, and 
is under option to Loreuxo Alexander. A 
crosscut tunnel 2T>0 feet long was run 
some time ago, but did not reach the 
ledge, Tt 4* im thia-junnel that the work 
i» now being dope.

TD THU DEAF.-A rbh lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises in the Head by 
Ur. N!ehetsrm>* ffrtWrtnt fhr T>rtrnfm; fllYC 
<11,000 to his Institute, so that deaf people

Vanish Vnder the Treatment of Thit 
Greatest of Kidney Specifies, South 
American Kidney Core.

Th- Kimlv l-Mtih. Mt N-w ÛW**, i «». pr-ur- th* Bar Drama m
ill» let n cuuusi t for dririüg 400 fort **’" th*m ft*. Aildroa. No. I>. The 
iu No. S tunnel. This, with th* contract Nlcholaon Intiltot-. Lonpatt. Ounnr» 
on No. 2 tunnel, should make it lixely tjary, London, w. 
at this property. The other tnnnehi ... 1 mmm
have ■ twl- yvt -ofiewed np by - • ■ •-
management. No ore will In* shipped Vlfiil ANT DF 1FCT1VFS. ^
until the property u th,«roughly develop- YIUILAAI UÜ. I Cy I I v C^»

.Although not muc h is heard of the When a crime is committed, no mattet

Mrs. w. F. Flwett. *UI Oameron M.. Te- 
ftiito, wns tronliled with severe’ paths In 
the small of her hack whtch doctors said 
was caused by kidney trouble, and which 
prod need Intense su (ferine at times. Rtae 
need many remedies without any lasting 
Is-netH unlit she tried the South Amerlvan 
Kidney Cure. A few {loses proved a won
derful benefit, and after taking three bot
tles all traces of the trouble were gone.

Roldi by I>een Sr Hlseneks and Hall A Co.

and white and 
at Steveston unanlz.

ARE LIGHTNTNXJ-ROD8 USELESS?

Ramblor-Cariboo these days steady de
velopment continue* on the property, 
which is being got into good shape to re- 
iwnr the paymeutwf ffÉrfaisBém l» i# the 
intention of the eomitany tô imitait a, big 
plant at the mine, the i»re«ient plant not ; 
being sufficient. Mike Kerlin has closed 
negotiations with the Ratji Mines for j 
the purchase of hi* Sunrise claim, in i 
prosiieeting which be recently found a 
large body of. rich ore. It is understood 
that the price i« fl2Tl,(M)U. ami that the 
terms are to per cent down and the 
balance in payments spreading over 60 
days. Alex. Waddel, who Is now in 
the Boundary, owns a half interest, and

in wind corner of the earth the criminal 
tries to hide, he knows that probably 
somewhere or other on the look-out is a 
detective waiting to lay hia hau l on ILua, 

When any 
disease at-&

The lightning-rod man ha* fur aevural 
gvjteratiu«M keen Usvelling (broogh the joining, 
world convincing the nswleuts of towns, 
xitinges ami- farmers that be had that

will share with Kerlin hi» good fortune. : 
They still hoM the Masrnr *H*afm »*

V

nipii-ly refusing the offer. The vaimers ; xvhieh they i-ould not afford to be with- 
ar- v-r, Indirnant. hwona* th* »trik*r,
refuse to believe that salmon cannot be As h conseqipmee. house*, bams, 
canned at 2ft <vnts a fish. A half doXen „|onWi granaries, and all other buildings 
canner* *aid yesterday that the can- ! jn whunmn l*eing*,. five *t«M*k, or 

certain p^t|,if pnqierty is ke$>t have l»een fit-

THB KKTA1I, MARKETS.

neries would bo clo*e«l upon 
dav agreed upoii by the dinners as • re
mit of the continuation of the strike, 
and there only remained now the form 
ality of having the executive committee 
to order the closing.

Messenger Morton, of the Bank of 
British. North America, I» confined b»
his home suffering from bruise* ******** __w _______ _ ,
in a bk-yri* cottboon | th- paint ,«r h«i-.

ti-d with devk-es warranted to afford the 
electric fluid safe nmduct to the ground.

Now the Elet-trlcal Review states th it 
‘•th * Hghtnrng-rod. no matter whet pet- 
tern or whose invention, no matter what 
it cost <>r what lie- limber-jawed dealer
said of it, hes ........ tore Influence over the
course of the Mghtninc than the color of

rVinedy f-r 
l iver PHI*, 

jple who have

Flour. Oate, Hran and Wheat Materially 
Advance In ITtee—Scarcity of Eggs. |

A strange, tarn has taken place In the 
local markets this week. While farmers 
have been busy harvesting and the time 
tor threshing is very near at hand, prices 
of flour. Wheat,- oats and bran hav* gone 
up- on wheat fro» 92 to 94 and on oth-r 
rrtlcles a vorrea§iondlng increase has been 
made. Potatoes on the other hand bare 
depreciated■. to the extent of 23 cents a 
ImndmtwHght. Eggs are nqiorted scarce. 
The inarket fiyr poultry has slumped and 
for cwtens parttcular^r there hr little hr

THE F0NTHILL NURSERIES
Wa have the largest nurseries In Canada.. 8tib seres, and cen therefore give .he 

best assortment of stock.

STEADY EMPLOYHENT TO WORKERS
|y As4 hood ssv wsshlf. Allsueeltestrssjpl

We are sole agents for Dr. Male's celebrated CnterpHtartne, which protects trees
It le In great

from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials. „
Our agent* cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line.
Write at once for terme.

Stone & Wellington, Toronto.

STRONG AND
wanly men.

MEN *!£ 
WOMEN.

vxTAXjiixrra
For Xnire Klrcnstl, Ad Blood lleatlk.

Vftatt tssrea T«mer n; ner •. br ta »• <* l lood foo 
It- .- tee i hrda, ht» «1 «n. n-s-r a»» wnwahen 

>- .. >*.V i; sr roft. (t/* i ner «N.'iir t ttle Kc-» uai t null nans»ycwin ihMliil Aia Ourr^m* tf .iMrerT* » or <mp*rr b*r**H f
r»:«vsf. amM' «nvf rtfurt 1* y>mr metn /ry uoirrl Art 

• * Are your fcM >rm iruxetiref Art you 
‘ ^ *g|jpT-mg/r « ruriccrdr

2531
Are’iwsMWd'in*e ir«m<4t,<l ytw t«* mao.fcute i/rntu 

. r - Iher efrrtr of forty
. oronArtSeeMtél At* y»ua*nmleae—PB——I

Vm trMiswat sent prepaid by nsall. Do not delay bm

VITALLETS
mealtmy" and

HANDSOME
WOMEN.

Do not deter tmtofdw oow.
roam,-

a
.Jtr.A i
it order now. v IarSrrrJ.

VICTORIA P.O. GUIDE
JULY, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Malls.

.........................................

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Bctween Pandora 
and Johnson.

ATUN MINES.
Rehahf» Informatisa can be 
bad by apply lag to

RANT & JONES,
Naearies. Wtabqr i . ««r» # eTMM - r 
«n4 Garerai A^cnY-t. I AIHR, ILL.

B0 YEARt1 
i EXPERIENCE

Patents

tacks man
kind and 
hides itself 
in the hu
man system, 

’no matter 
bow obscure 
or compli
cated the 
disease may 
be. Nature 
among her 
great force- 
of detective 
remedies haa 
one that will 
^eventually 

- hunt down 
and arrest 
that partic
ular dr------

CLOSE.

HOURS.
PLACES.

DUE.

DAYS. HOURS.

Daily, ex Bub
Haacay..........
Daily
Dally.

BY C. P. RAILWAY.

few evening* Ago. ml Morton "» |  — ------—^
turntiie $ nwwr of HititlngVIFnTrH^tm-r Wm lie fbuhd ah excellent 
. . „n.i :n hi- vinlvtiVor Et> get Fh-k beedehe. Carter'» LittleW >tr**ta amt «> “• CDU*»'' r , » rh~t—tut. at twin* Iron. p*c*
«dit *»f the way of A car. ran into an er llwt, tjkHn tMa fact. Try tlietu.
pro** wagon. Ht» tend wns badly cut---------------------------------------- ---------------

h- W„ 0dK-rw,« m-T.r.1, -h.k*n | ^ ,
.,-r   ...... .. let i» "1 m *6'u.l7 «- ““7“■ *°IUUU

..Ornithological Contest w -ey?-........
authorities, is rsUts 1» ^f-orebing” ; Ki$a*thlBg ee*trety eew and iatecestlng. 
t tin>»iith thf Ntrecta at a brvttk-ue< k Bead what you are to do. You may get Uirvugh tJM Kirctis tiw cash. Our contest is to see who esn
spc**d. This time ‘he *ix-year-<ml , u,»kt> the largest list oE_ names (ori kind#

. Lung and hronch:nl diseases are among 
the most la;filing cotnj.kiinta wliich doc
tors have to deal with «cause it isn't the 
lungs or bronchial tii*«a alone which are 
affected, but every comer of the system 
furnishes a lurking place for these elu
sive maladies. ,

They ehttHK® ami reappear and dodge 
about 'the system vn>. > numtieftese dis
guises. They ans alitiusf alw ays compli
cated with 11 veror gtnrn ich troubles, nerv- 
ousaem, wuw^'h.qr^gtiiii'd dtbiltty.*^ 
. Hie beat detective remedy which Na-

jfrwr —> 100...9-. —

Crohicn ^hI Di-4<>very. Itlu>-s an ar- 
: resting hand directly upon the poisonous, 

paralyzing elcmcv.ts hiding in the liver 
&AMS i aud digestive ur^^ux- 
*«** It gfwn thrtrtorMt-mitkmff trianda power
*■5 to tnuttriaaur* eu lintndant aupiilr of

Lkliic

MIdol, l Bwt.ru Cauad* and |»d»t» m B. fi. on
lUtupm main Un* C. I’. ?.............. ■ .........: '’"'I
Mldm» t Fort Ktrol*. K*ro)r, Unmbnmk. Mojir and

lAdnla on Crow’. N** Knit w...• Iki T 
.. MldM« t Now lN*n,*r and all P-tuta on N. A S B 7- at-

I mil...............iMtdiugt l(.,h*.n. WiWl. Itun-n. Armwbmd. Trail Dali;
Mo, Yu. Th.. , Ulilotn >'l h-Hn—’o i—ndlnn. Tnmt UU—.*.
.-Sofurday. ... Mhlnlx't J-nre Valley ....................... ••• ■ • - — -—--v_r i
Mo. W*. Ho.. Mldidg' Vrriu.n, and all point, on ». 60. K ?... . su. »*. Frl
\la. Wr, fin Ml.lide’l Fnlrrir*. tHafnrm. Karroo—, White Leke. Ru. Wr, Fft. _____
To. Frl...........lMI4nl,'l Nioota L«ke end pointa In NlroU toll*?.. kunTMod.
■t-u—laj.... Mldldg t lira nit* Orank. lllneHon ................................. nuiKta?
Mm, ll.o. .. jNl'tutg t nrandv Vrotrle, KnJklond .............. .............. . ..................... |
n .................! Mhlhlg I |*wle t>**k ............................................................. ^.......................
Ntiurdey. .. Mldi.lg'. Hork-rtMe onennollr. tKlUMen. and

points in Cariboo ............................................. .'-Z
Mo. We, »a.. Mlduig't VUntun. Cache Cmfc  ................................  Ju- we. rn.
WtiL Hat Mlduig't Islhoiet. Pavilion .................................................. Hu, Wa. tri.w«L Hat ... X |>mbevt.>n Mtwdowo ........................................ ip. .............
ni*'. Mot Mlduig't IIuiulnipih)U. Abhotsfnr l ........... .. .. * “•fX.............
Tu Frl •Mblnlg'i Afilergrove, Hlwirtrv.nl, OUw. l*eard«iuville Tu. Fri........
Mel WeîrriV MldirfgT Mount I-bman. Langley I’ralrle. Oleawend Tu. Thu. Hat

7:<X>lim
7COt>m
7 :OOpm 
7-OOptu 
7 «■►pin 
- iUtipui

7:00pm 
7 ^Aipiii 
7 -OM|>n.

Design» 
CoFVNIGHTS Ac.

-
! Sunday......... ••

To. Tho U
jg^?:::::]ii,i.J

ThumGAy 
Tu. Th.u. .

i
BY NBW WBSTMIXHTLII A HULTUERN 

RAILWAY.

I*rkmlcr, per .............. ......
XXX Idnderby, per bbl.........

WOMEN AT THE UAILIS KHOW,

f>f Mr W A. IYct-vw. of the G.V.R. Tel- of Utrda from the^ following list of letter»: 
«•graphs, was badly injured »t the eor j W D 0 U U C U K Q U 11 * H H T A KI 0 C
ner of Granville and Hasting* streets. * k fl P N illtldH DimWAUOhT L
Th" n-vntnn' %vh<> did the Bhcllef, it we will recognise as a bird anything be- 
in reported both-d off on hi* wheel wPh- J longing to the feathered tribe, whether it 

... ’ „ Intel V he had b* » Hen, Crow, Hlnger or any other kind,out waiting to see xxnat Inji.i) \ou van use any letter as many tisses to
don • to the little fellow. Mr. Decow has ,uake a uame as it appears Iu the list of 
inform... tb* poli.* of th* .a,™; ..«*« gg-Hf e*“*‘*“« ,«,“n
and has off v<-d a rew trd for informa tmn who can make a I let of 26 or more Tiff er- 
th,,, will lead to the nrrret of the *»f- eut names of birds, we will give nb*dm-iy 

v-«l-XnIv-rtW 1UEE a beautiful I'rixe value £Juo or less.
.'"ffPRfl*r. New - Adi v ,-r, i--i. BIG 1'ltIZF.S AW UIUED DAILY.

; -When you have made out your list fill 
IV, oui, the line on the bottom at this adv.

; and send to us with a Stamped, AddrtHWed 
. , . envelope, then If >«hi are awarded a prize

It is easy to distinguish r renehWomen yoU ean if you desire get the prise by be- 
-I’nriri*™*. would th* im« .PP- .-«dug n#
pnate word—from our own country■"<> person who sends the name of 25 Birds, 
men who are as yet in a minority at the ami our gifts will be as follows: For .he

...... ... . ,, : ...... ... ..UL |h,. beat list, recelv«si each day, a Goldexhibition, as U is easy to pu k «»ut un Wa|<gfc. /or lbe i>t>Bt solution each
latter from the rather uumiToiiK groups day a beautiful Imported Tew Set; «or the

"»• KTaUn5.",h%,,L,~n:r:„1d 'Aohh?‘‘*Ln«*
The KugUsUmannn has a mat. aer f<)r tb<. neX| beet solution a Gold Pl<w;

victstbW iailor-made gown, keeping well and for all other correct solutlous, 1‘rixes
from the tram* ,ud «tw«y ui' £tUf)l Witt*
UMt ami aerviccghle Imota, in which sn** |ung time In uncertainty before you know 
trot» dninth ak»Ut. Th* dual do*a not in* r*»ull. Tbcr* la no -l*nleut of lottery 
S-WUo. Wr: ..kwt «.u.entpt, •***& tTÎS^S^YÏfffe
the cas** of th<- Frein-bwoman, but th«* day. All you need is to post this adv. to 
kuowLaU* Ü.O, fh.m ,-rdinsry cloth ^ WuVt'vB ffi
wilt brush off without damaging the ma- <^oLD WA'H-U or U aw*tou«i best the 
tvri ,1 Ikeautifui Tea Het, and s-> on. We'gSârilB-

,. ;ru*
and cashmeres and poplins sweep on our part—we cannot afford It. We 
through it sooner than not obey the dir- want to get •«.«*» veil satisfied ^suh- 
tat«*s of prevailing fashkm, which has 
seemingly ordained that a woman's gown 
should do the duty of one of thorn* rotary 
machines one sees now and again in tlu*
Loudon streets.

The German woman is much more effi
ciently e*iuipped than the English one, 
but. «A! what a falling off is there! Knai- 
ki it* in all conscience ugly «‘Hough in its

Gnilu 
Wheat, 
Corn <w]

-rad, highly Viilaitml ltlikiU Wliich
rtIm •kHSNo cno i reinforces the lungs wjib healthy tisane:

«awu iwLuivi, per ton' *j* '' 1smmwh:iii.uu ! feeds the netve-ccliters with power, and 
Corn (cracked), per ton ...1. 2s.UAia2.u0 builds up solid mubVuUr fic:.h and active 
Oeta,> per too •........................ 2tt.UUflB8.00 cner.,v
,2iï3rbS’,itt«!kLi::.:::;;' Si dbkh«^iw*»i.
tiou*.u «tui» (il. St K.i, 10» s»«k au neaa of brcatlu n:isal catarrh, bronchitis,
t*id— J severe coughs, asiltni.i, and ktfntred «#-

14.00fl.16.00 1 fections. it is a sown Îgy rettiedy. While 
a*iNi 7ft 1 it promptly cure» t!ie severest cough it 

strengthen» the system and purifies the 
blooff

“I feel very grsteful for the home-treat
ment given me by the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association.” writes Mr. T. J. P. 
brown, of Sands, Watauga Co,, N. C. “X 
had catarrh for several years, then took 

irzil ■ frip. also bad hemorrhage fiom the. lungx. 
l'y f f had the best of medical attention but only 
5 ] to bring partMl relief. I got up for a few 

months hut had «oie heinoirbag* s. I took 
Dr.—————’s Discovery, (twenty-five or

tl KiOpm <*-'x»verda4e, Mromekl, Port. K«4la 
MM'tit l i-ivardalo, Sicomrict.fort Krtte ....

nig't F.Igfit, Surrey Centre, Mud Ray 
xilg'LTlnebmd ;..

. It uijim?*'lover Valley ................................
MMing'ip'Jwv»» VaHny ------------------ - -----

8e, We, Frl

R

nrr.r.
...... Sunday. .. .

M<k Frl .

: 7X»pa
' - a
i *7 .uupui

ü aIa^iiéîa. UtitstdseMKKiuiTic /inKiKan.
*tisrs7z,l,£aas?r,B. tees;
7«wr : four montbe, #1. bold by all newwd.'alen.
MUWt l eo.«'~r. New York

Branch OffSe. 9XS v t*t„ tv#*Mrytfni. Ti. *

üu mm. iiiE
Seaalon 1900-1001.

Matriculation Examinations, preliminary 
to the various Ooum*» of Study, will be 
held at Montreal and at local centres ru 
lltb Dme, and at Montreal In September,

•Facullyof Arts (Meo acd j

' ‘Faculty of apsti l Sc en e i Won- iTthSrpt.
I Faculty ef Mediciae I

Faculty ef Law -
'tMLSffSfciikr-- '

Sat. 22ad Sept
• *In the Faculty of Arts (Revised Curri- 
, i ilium* the <v>urs«*s are open also to Partial 
Minlcais without Mairiculatloo. . ..

•♦in lbe Faculrv of Applied Science the 
courses in Civil. Meehanlcal, Electrical 
aud Mining Engineering, Chemistry, and 
Arc-hit eel ure. are also ..pen to Partial 
sin.lent* without Matriculation. .

Examinations for twenty one, first ynr 
Entrance Exhibitions In the Faculty of 
Arts, ringing from RtO to 921 k) he
iwiU iji the 17th KeiUetnber at Montreal, 
Winnipeg. Victoria, Vancouver, and other

The Royal Victoria College.'the new resi
dential college for women, *v 111 be ready to 
récrive sswrtents mi 17th Hep temper 

The McGill Normal School will be re
opened on let September. —-------------

Particular* of rtawit—iifi— rnnltsoTYKTSKdnr.^ni afnln cfultlifonnH- 
lion, may be obtslncl <>u application to 

W. VAL'OTIAX. Registrar.

BY B. * N. RAILWAY.
Daily ex 8ut R:.Ykun. S'inalmo, Wellington and ptdnts **n R'y• • • 
Mo. We, »rt., k .:*>o'u ttkoolan,1 . ... --«g—I
Mol Wc-Fri., h iWhun. «xiwlch» n5?56î,e2tÇ K .
hflttirdsr

Mon. FTI
Monday '

* annul. Kuner Island ..........................
h .’Skim.MUlslreato ............... < , ....
TTria m ATbi-fTiT.~Nlimn*fl Bny. FarksviHc tirrinc-

too. Freech Greek, B«*»«»*v <>w*k.........
30am.Cumberlnnd, Oevox, Ouirtenay. Gnuitli:im.

Hand wick, Hornby Inland. Denman laid..

Dally, ex Hun 12 noon. 
Tu. Th, Hsu.. 12 noou.

Saturday... 12 no«in. 
We. Set----- ,12 noon..
Tu. Fri...... 12 noon.
T11, Hat......... 12 iHHm.
Sat tin hi y . ... 12 noon.

POISIAIIVE ASSEMBLY.

I kill v. ex Het 
in*

...rllwra, and f«»r that reason we don't 
want you to send any money until you 
know exactly what prise you have galm-d 
by nnswerlug the pussies. As so^n after 
4 p. in. each day as possible, the examin
ers will Judge the lists to the best of tbe'r 
ability, sml will designate the prizes. We 
will write to you at once notifying you 
what prize has been awarded you, then if 
you are fully aattufled you can send your 
subscription to The Woman's World and 
vour prlxe will go by return **f post care-

_________ fully packed, n a person of narrow Ideas
hWjbotit 1. . d*W,t to the Tl.00.1 or- Hrggm

’ ilus and reputation, we 
and If

gans ill coinniiriM.il 1-. tile hile *»f the 
German woman's outer garments. Heine 
rall.-d Ary Scheffer’s '‘Gretvhm" n arm 
phony in anuff and «oft snap. I can 
«Hily compare the tints of the German 
woman's trav«*11ing-«lr«*ss to a fugue in 
tM*dg«*-cover«*d bilge water. Her dress .s 
a too well off the ground, too much off

I the money, brain* and reputation, we 
know exactly wbat we are dolug. an 
we can Yggfilmaiely gain a million, sub- 
*.-riber* by this grand Idea, we know that 
tuls million of . well ple«s«*d sobeertb. r* 
can be Induced to rccMiimen.l 1 be Wo
rn iin'e World to all friends, theri-by build
ing up our circulation still further. We 
are willing to spend LVWO In this contest 
In building up a big subscription Hat. and 
when this money Is spent we reaerve the

...... a nottficatioB that the con
WBBPBBP Bseui»lraue«L Don't delay

have seen the feet flopping from Is-neath 1n,“',|ll. [[„{", V^uiîary IsT^lwi?10** °° 
It. Mt», fnrnwdr? I ran find no figure f Wr gtrç- Allmiue I*riw of €S0 tndepend*

iIk- gisHind, for Sir John Heckling would rt,bt to publish a noth 
law hang»-*! himwif In deap*1r could he dto-mi

Hay (baled), per ton..........
Straw, per hale.....................
Middlings, per ton ............
Bran, per ton .............
Ground fe«»d. per ton ........

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per 166 lb».. ; ..
Cabbage, per bead ...........
Vuullflvwcr. per head ....
union*, per D>. ..........
Uerrota, per lb...... ............
Cin-umbere, Island, each .. 
Peas, per lb..........................
Turnip», per S> .......... .........

Fisk—
Salmon (smoked), per It... 
Salmon (spring), per lb ...
Hhrbnp*. per lb .................
God, per lb................. ... .. J
Cod. black, per lb................
Halibut, i« r .........................

8uielt>. >er
■ Floundets.. ...

Farm Produce- 
Fresh Island Eggs . ..u.... 
Fggw (Mault-dm), per dox...
Butter i Delta Creamery)........
Best dairy ............................ ..
Butter (Cowlchan creamery). 
Gbetrse (Canadian)
Lard, per R>.

Mo* ta
ll a ma (American), per 1b... . 
«Met»arst»aa«$tiKH.
Bacon (American), per It» ...
Bacon ((lauadiao), per lb........
Iiacon (rolled), per lb...........
Bacon (long clear), per !b.,
Nhouiders. per 6»............. .....
lieef, per lb...'.........
Mutton, per lb..'...
Veal, per lb ............................
Pork, per lb. .........................

Fruit-
O rangea, per dox.......................
('<>'-«>nmils, each
Lentous (Gallfornla), per due.
Lemons (small) ................. ..
Apples, per lb. .......................
Peaches, per box ...................
Pleins, per lb ................. .
Apricots, per box .........
Gooseberries, per lb.... ....
Strawberries, per Th...............
Blackberries, per lb .............
Cherries, per lb .....................
Plue Apples, each .................

I (rested fowl, per pair ........
Dircks. p»r pair .....................
Dressed Turkeys, per lb .... 
Duek, dressed, each ........

17.00ki20.00
lH.UUti20.00

SdsVt

! Tu, Frl.

18
10« I2H

thirty bottles) but in a few monihs I had 
more spells of bleeding. I wrote to Dr. 

eu Pierce and received directions what kind 
IU ‘ of medicine to use: I commenced takiug 
10, his 'Golden Medical Discovery’ and Dr. 
10 ; Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I had only 

6 taken one Ixittle when I could see I was 
10 I improving. used three bottles of Dry

1 j Sage1' Catarrh Remedy, and five bottle» «< 
j the ‘ Discovery.’ I have been able to do 

any kind of labor fur more than twelve 
months. Well i just simpiv «>wc my life to 
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-, 
lion,"

•' I was first taken (nearly two years ago) 
with choking and aching in my throat, and 
I suffered dreadfully,’' writes Mrs. D. Z. 
Moore, ofDcmiug, (.rapt Co., N. Mex. “I

2R6i
lOfl
lOfl

»fl
I 1.60 

1.90

AN EPIDEMIC OF DIARRHOEA.

»

•«, jiht, ------- —..........—7— 7 .h,, i»nd« Mr. A. Stmdcrs,. writing from Cecoa-
for them. They arc like small tort « 4s»*». ■ j}*[ JJJt” f,n Vn tfe b*-st and hand- nut Grove, Fin., says there has been
And the way she uses them is in p**rf#*et ; hi uncut manner. Onr Committee wll! de- 
k«M*.,ing with her oft-enuncinted «Me nnd »'warded"1 In’'msÏK"
pie' that she does not walk for-«Rowr| 1{J, Any bird's name found In the dtc- 

’ tlonarles accepted.
WHO WE ARK

The “Woman's World” Is a thoroughly 
lellnhle concern, we are known to do 
exactly as we advertise. As to onr rell 
iihfili v we refer to sny Advertising Agent 
or business msn of fxmdon.

walk f<»r- sBowr 
Imt to get over the ground. If she only 
shone nr the other end! Her head, as 
it happens, is less attractive than her 
feel, and if idle were n Venus or a 
Psyche-and some'of. those German wo
men and girls are d(4-id«*dly goeddooking 

h--r liât would iiéhtrallxe her tintunri - Ht' ~ 
charm of fane. Of her waist, Lbe ic-i-t r< 1
■gM'the better “Her waist is larger Town ....................... Country ........

>;■'w-;«■ »™‘«krer‘7wtS55.7'-tir«W*
Oliver Wendell Holmes of hto aunt.— I f.»*d l/wbrn W Knglaml.

quite an fpidemic of diarrhoea there. He 
had a severe attack and was cured by 
four doses of Chamlierlaln’s (.'ofic, 
Cholerii and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
say* he also recommendM It to others 
and they say it is the best medicine they 
ever used. For sale by Ilendereon Bros., 
Wholesale Agents, Victoria anj Van-

.......1 Hrocmw FOR SIXTY YEARS--This ter.rv:t;4ifcW^ â
and 60c.

a great dcaitif money. Had three doctor» 
treating me.. My throat ulcerated, and 1 
lost my voice. Could scarcely talk so a 
person could understand me. The doctors 
csllt-d the trouble bronchial affection ; said 
the larny* was bedty affected. I was al
most dead when I commenced taking Dr. 
Pieroe’» Golden Medical Discovery. My 
ncighltors thought I would not live a 
month. I wa* almost in consumption, but 
thought I would try the Discovery.* From 
the first I commenced to improve. 1 have 
taken it right along and with a few more 
bottle* think I will have as good health as 
ever. I owe my life'to Dr. Piercer* Golden 
Medical Discovery. I have been the canae 
of several in tbia town being cured by it.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser ia a hook of 1.008 pages and 
over three hundred illustrations, some of 
them color*!, nil fully explained. This 
book is free.1 11 has been selling for $1.50. 
Now you may have it in all its usefulness, 
and in «trou û; paper cover», for 31 one-cent 
stamps, which pays the cost «■!' customs 
and mailing only, or in cloth binding for 
so «trnmna. It is. k vcrittrhlc medical h 
hrarv ?Ui contain<-d in single xolume.

A<11 rt-ss. World s i>ispt uauij Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. V.

Cotton Boot

saaffili'tuîy?.

No I °ÎJ retail druggist*.

Sunday.,... 
Tu, We. Fri
fleedaj.....WvtliMWilay. 
T», Fri........

BY V. k 8. RAILWAY. 
Mlduig't Sidney. North Saanich, Turyocw*

Private Bills Notice
. Mon, Thur .. i0.U0»m 

Ta,xVe.Frl.Ha « Sit-in

and Pender Islands, iGnllano. Heturna
lteaver Point...............................................

ll unimiHfllt Spring Island. »Hitb Halt Hpring..
. Mklnlg' M»jnw (thumper Paa») ..............................
,11 Gabriuia laland ....................... .............. .
. Mldiiw' Gtibrhdn Islabd ........... ............................
• ' H HW»pm.Xo»tk Sait Iprtsff ................. . • - • - :J_

Pa, Frl.

Wed. Hat... 
Tu. Wed. 
Fri. Sat.... 
Tue*. Fri...

Patty,ex Hytx 
S'llui.-8an«la7

Morula y.
1. 10.20..
let fient. 
1. 7, 14. »

1 hiHy, ex Mot 
Dally, ex Moi

The time limited by the ltulcs of the 
II.-iiM- for receiving petition» for lh-lvate 
Bills will expire ou Monday, the 30th day 

i i of July, 1*».
Bill* must be presented to the House 

I 0:30pm not later iban the vth day of August, ltiuu. 
tV.Dpni Report a from the Committee on Private 

; Bill* will not be received after the 16t» 
i 0:30pm ! day of August; 1900. 
i ! Deled this.0th day of July. 1909
l 4*.3Upm . THORNTON FELL.

Clerk, Legislative Assembly.
BY HTEAMF.R.

Mldnlg't Vamvmver. Nmr Waaimhiater. Htevewltm,
11 flf*pm nnd lotdner ......................................... .. ... Dalxy?,,..
ll AiOpm Howe Sound. Heobelt. Irvine*» Landing.

Kroek, Lund, WhaleUrwn. Read Island.
H«*riot Bay, Thur low, !U«y. I*ort Neville.
Van Anda .....................».............. .............. Thursday.

Mldnlg't HqoniiiUb, Bowen Island. Anvil Island ... Friday... 
8:<XHmi Sua» Hartnr, Port_JSmpaon. poiuS* ou N.

W. Coast .............. ........................... ..........
Pml Renfrew. ClayoqiioL ÀilWnl. l>lne- 

(Pori H u '

ISS»

7:00pn» 
T'.UOi-iu

i In tits Ooîis et tUbdti Henry SeeUt. 
Deceased. Intestate.

'lot. Bear Riv*v (Fort Hnglifw)...................Ah-6.14, 2H. . I................
.....1:

IN* ................... . ................ .................Daily...........T*Bjm
Midway, Rock Greek, Houndarv Falls,} I

Greenwood, Oarron. Gamp McKinney,

Notice is hereby given that Fannie 
! Hvvlig, of 266 Fart street, Victoria, B. <)., 

administratrix of the above estate, has 
tiled a declaration, dated and ex«K-uied the 

; 2Hth day of June, 190R In conformity with 
I Hevtiou 83 of the “Trustees and Executors 
! Act.”

All persons having claims against the

Hid ley . Gra nd Fork*. Cascade Dally, ex MmJMNpm.

» Hat

BY STAGE.
Beaumont, Victoria Wept...Esquimau! Beaumont! Victor* West.Daily, «X Hua 7 G. 1

I 2*pi
Daily n Nun __ .10Attain itikhutda. Mount ToJmte^^. .. . 

i2ini*>*n) Hitgan., RInggatt. Heal. Royal Oal 
SiOOnin Metchoaln, Happy VaUey. Rocky

ex Hun V* «"him Garnham, Maywood------ Iti^Jam lirittoJidn,; Mount , _____
Point.

2V«fq»ro Metrhnaln. Happy Valley. Rocky Point, 
a itm ^MHne’a Landing

Tu. Fri.... 
W.xi liewlH > 
Saturday. 
Tuesday.• 
Hatvirdav- ■
We«ln«iwLty. .

Wvduewiny!". 

Bathrday

IHilly, ex Hut K»:3llam

Dully, ex Hur. 12 noon. 
1 tally, ex 8on lAam.
Tu, Frl........... v :<gkim
Tuesday..... 12JOp«u 
Saturday... .j 12:3ni*u

.... H^tttimlMRne'» LamHng . .. ...... 1 Monday.*;-*JT,u
7 (Sinni Gttev Point, Shlrtey and Hooke ................... 'FrldaV........... 4«H>iu
sidtiam Bast Hooke ................... ..................V............ .........>f-\*nim

T^*toœ;k>rfwdod ......................... . .........................f rirlay. . ... 4 i"H*9*
gyitipm Ootwood ............... ................................................Hatnrday. ...lU:.iM|Hn

UNITED STATES.

Dally, ex Hun Mlduig't New England. Baatern, Central .................
Snmtov......... I 11 K"H»u New KnglaiMt,. Kariern. «'entrai ...................
Dally, ex Mot 7.«w*»ni | l'a<4fl«* <Va*t. and Mentern .........................tuilîilSUlÛ"11 !22"“ ' ?i'\J'mu,''lm£r£L •to•ee,«.i4.ifi.il>.».» • '*—■ auoImi—ti« »o«tu.

Dtily...
IHiily. m Mo 

. 7,12.17.22.27.) 
■ 84»M>l3fi2Lfl

7.-OOpm

UNITED KINGDOM.

Tuesday... 
Tu, Frl*. ! •*

7:<Opm INuvel Post 
Itdnlg'i Vkt Queliec

tu V uW V».
1 7:«
Mlduig't Via New York (letter» only)

HemMy. ..
•rhu!rSt.:T.

7:00pm 
7 00pm

f. _
7.8.15.27,31. . 
9. 30............. .

AUSTRALIA, CHINA. JAPAN. ETC,
Amur alto. New Zealand amt FIJI Per dl

met at earner ......................................................12.................
...............  T:0namtAu»mitla and New Zealand via Han mil-

! risen ......................................... >4.... 3,
................. Kvdm-y. N.8.XV. -Paroel Post .............. 13...... . .

..........TT. ...............lfonolulu- Parcel P«art .....................................*3.-••••>••■■ •- -V - .. •• _ •» in 10T:«jUam Honolulu ............. ..............................................3.10,12.20,27.
......... iGhlnn, Jn|H(ii, liuUa. S:rails Bett>:tieu:fr -

I*er dlrV.-f steamer................. .................. .. 18.........
7.-OOom /Itinn, Japan. India, via Han Franctu**» or 10.20. 27...
. .. .*i . 1 Panama and fkmth America:........ .. . :.. itiwerlal»*«

YVKON MAILS.
(*lo»e at Victoria a* foNcw*:

.C.P.N. Str. Danube I Wed., July 26, 8 p.m 
-«• «—♦*»e * Huh., July 29. 11 p.m.

H «a* ?
Wed., July 4, 8 p.m. 
Sat., July 7, 11 p.m.

■C.P.N. Str. Amor 
fitr. Orttese Uty

^^t’fargyjt.-ng

nbuvc estate are re«iue*ted to B>rwan1 or 
«leltviT particulars of name, duly v«-rifled, 
and all |M*r«on* Indebted to the above 
eatàiéi are re«iue*ted to. par the ammtnf» 
due by them forthwith to tin* (mdi-relgiuMl 
on or before the 15th day of August, looo.

After the said 15th day of August, tMtlti. . 
the administratrix will preweed to distri
bute the assets of the said estnto among 
tin* parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall have 
received notice. ....

tinted this fifth «lay of July. 1000.
40 Ltroriev rirÜtG..

Solicitor for the Administratrix.

Notice Of Assignment.
Pursuant to the (Creditors Trust Deed* 

Act, notice is hereby given that Won?; 
Yin, Wong Pak and Wong Oheutig, carry
ing on 11 uni ness and residing at 28 Cor- 
morant street, Victoria, B- v.. under the 
firm name of Hun Luen Hlng Go., mer
chant». have by de«*«l as-igm-d all their 
renl and |>ersonai property and effects to 
Wong Ghun Wgjr, of Victoria, merchant, 
for the benefit of their creditors. Tin* said 
deed wai «-xecuted on 6th July. 1906. A 
meeting of the creditors win l><* held at 
the Ghtnese Benevolent HiHttcty rooms, 
Governm«*nt street, Victoria, oh Vth July,
U*ff. at 7 p. m. ------

lifted tith July. to».
BONG JUN WAY.

CURE YOURSELF!
Use BtgS» for tfna rrhaft 

CM iMraAtorrlaft 
Woitw, ennsiursl 4ia* 
orbunrw. -:r SE ii.H'iniœ» 
tton. trrtutloo or sk*ro- 
turn of naeoc* sw 
brsiw. Be* eetriegea* 
or |x>l»ooo»«.
Sold by DrawUi, 

UreuUr «cm ou imW

APIOL^STEEL MILS
FOR LAD1E3

A 6ESEDY F09 IPPECULARITIES. 
SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE. PIL 

OUCH I A, PENNYROYAL. ETC.



Progress of 
Campaign

Lord Roberta Reports That Meth- 
eun Occupied Heekpoort With 

Little Opposition.

VICTOUIA DAILY Tl M KH. Fit! iM V, JtJLT 20, ]<)(><>.

CANADIAN Bfilters.

Hamilton and Mahon Marching 
Through Country North of 

Delagoa Bay Railway.

«Associated Press.f
London. July 20.—The following dis

patch from Lord Robert* he» been re
wired at the war office:

•‘Pretoria, July 19.—Methuen occupied 
Heekpoort to-day without opposition to 
apeak of.

”lin Hamilton and Mahon continued 
their march along the country north of 
the IMagoa Bay railway.,

“Iliml •• B rvvuimi.itvring the position* 
occupied by- the Free Staters between 
Bethlehem and Fickaburg.”

The Lata Lieut. Borden. 
Ottawa. July 20.—The following oijble 

was received tiMUy, addressed to the 
1 MRHaiai ur Mlflikir 1

“Capetown. July 20.-F. W. Borden 
Minister of Militia, Ottawa:

■ “i iiajÉTi^niii m mmw ttsw
death of your non in ariiou of Rei trier, 
16th, Mr*. Borden and yourself bare 
my Hincerpet aympathy at the sad toe* of 
thin gallant officer, whom I hare twice 
had the honor to. «specially mention tu 
disjnitcbes to the voipmander-in-chief. 
(Signed) Hutton:**

A cablegram received from Hoc. 
Joseph (  ̂a tuber la in to Lord Minto re 
S*riling the death of Lieut. Borden.

(Anaocljited Press.)
Toronto, July 2*>.—John H. Lee. a well 

known stock broker,. I* dead of heart 
failure a* n result of shock sustained by 
being crushed by an elevator ill the 
TYu«t and Guarantee building a few

tîharle* McGuinn. the young moulder 
who was so terribly burned on Wednes
day by fading into a rat of boiling iday 
water. Is dead.

Ottawa. July 20.-Effort* are Mug 
made hen* for a milk tnist.

Judge Taschereau, of the Supreme 
court, Is acting Governor-General of 
Panada while !»n! Minto is absent In 
the West.

Hon. Wm. Mulock Is acting adminis
trator of the* new department of labor 
created under the Couclliatbm MU of the 
past sesaion. J

Dark Deeds 
Of Boxers

j the hand* of the rebels. Imperial troops 
were sent against them and in February 
|b<; rvliels were defeated in a battle, near 
(It h n go. in Htiffh province. In Ketirn 
ary. ltfl, aW occurred an incident that 

i added fuel to the flanns of discontent.
A rirtt. started’at Ta-Hen Wan. within

------------ the Russian sphere of Influence, led to a
A Serrât finriote Pomnnoûzt conflict betwi*c*n the Chinese natives and
a secret Society Composed of, tho Caw> tr,H»p*. a* » result of a bner 

Coolies, Puatee. Benoito a»SSl .U*1»*» *■—M«» •••«#««.. m
j fCoinamen were klDed. A* far as re-. ...___________ __

ana laiers r ported not a single Russian soldier was **e WUdieM scull# took place to-day. C.
killed or wuuudt^l This trouble arose ' • P®* woe, easily beating B. II. Howell,

Sporting JYews
THU oar.

HOWELL IIBFHATBII. 
■AuocUt«l Vrew.f

lAmion; July El^lSe M mm's,

H»ve Waged War on Native 
and Foreign Christians 

for Many Years.

ABOUT Tit HOUSE.
Mr. Mdrees WM Ask S m Question* - 

hcloKkeo Mas a Noubcr el Molls ns 
la Prescat

(*hiua Is the home of secret rebellion* 
societies; but it has remained for the 
Boxers to bring the great indolent, half- 
asleep Celestial empire to the verge of 
disintegration. This criais in the Orient, 
dreaded and avoided by Europe for half 

century, seems to have come at last.

from the efforts to colhet tnxes levied ****■ American oarsman, 
or the Chinese by the Russians, an l 
served to inflame the natives against a|l 
foreigner* more than ever. In June,
IttiMk the Chinese Of Shan Tung pro
vince undertisik to resist the encroach
ment* of the Germans. A large body of 
Cbin-»»e peasants attacked the men en
gaged In the construction of a railroad 
from Kiao Chou to the interior. The 
German troops at Kiao Chon marched 
against the natives and. after killing 
nine of them, destroyed their villages, to 
•‘teach them a lesson."

RARKHAI.I..
MEETING TUI* EVENING.

The Victoria Baseball ( tub will hold a * 
practice this evening, and upon the con- 
vlnslon there will be an Important meet- 
lag at the Empire hotel. One of the mat
ter» to come up for considérât b, n will be 
the advisability of playing In Seattle on ! 
August 4th, on the occasion of the Fifth 
Regiment band excursion to that dty.

LAW* TENUIS.
KXTRIKM OLOHE TO-NIGHT.

T-nnl. m,tbn,U„, «hould bear In ml»d

A Wide
ill

l-M-i >»»»»»»»»»»<

*°?w* ,‘y> ”■ «>*7 on ell
SlnSs of bnllderi’ and l™». hardware, ! . 
bf purob.tiwg Sere. Owr good, or, high 
grade, and embrace all the latest 
Ideas and nwweet luventlona, and you 
can get good goods at reaswabto 
pHcee.

Shore’s Hardware,
m AND 13» 6f»VFR»*ENT ST.

WOO**»

"I-.xj.rv.s tu I>r Kuril,‘ii my drop sym 
PEtby with him El the h*» of hii gal 
laiit *on. fKigned) < 'hamberlEin.*'

Càpo rarliampiit Opened.
Capot own. July 30.—The Capo parlia 

nwut opened to-day with au impreroivc 
erow. The speech of Kir Alfred Milner 
toV. rnne of the aflony. prophesied the 
close of the war and subsequently a 
united add prosperous South Africa.

Haver, Merry man and Tc- 
wifHW îiiemlieni of thé ministry." 
were not present. 1

_____ -_____JL-C.Haffoaa, ------ ------
Loudon. July JO. - Victoria Crosse* 

have been g a retted for Oapt, Meiktojobn 
and Rergeant-Major Robertson, both of 
the.Oordou Highlander*, for bravery in 
the battle of Elandsluagtc, and Lieu'
Foreword, of tj*. yirth i>rng(><l|1 fJllen|k
for rescuing a fallen tvoofier at Lady

The interval between the opening of 
the House and tin* remimprion of husi 
ness on Monday ie being employed by 
the member* in becoming acquainted 
With the lay of the ground. Couaerv.4- 
tlve Organiier Lucas is iu the city, while 
rumor say* that be is not the only man- 
fprtlâtôr of wire* who is tiusy fhcsv dog 
days.

To-night a caucus of the government

tbe policy of the government will be de
bated and formulated.

thi Monday next in addition to coosnl- 
ering the Governor’s speech, presenting 
reports by standing and select .commit
tees and receiving petitions, leave will 
he asked to introduce the following bill*-

Hon. Mr. Mutt» Ai Art t-» amrnil 
the Evidence Act.

Hun. Mr. Eheeta An Art "In amend 
the Iahw res i »ev tin g the Liability of 
Trustees.

Hon. Mr. Ebert*-An Act to amend 
the Notarié» Appointment Art.

Hon. Mr. Turner-An Art to amen! 
the New Westminster Relief Act. MM0.

On Toeeday Mr. Mclnne* will lutro- 
deeu an act relating to labor.

The following questions by the name 
member will lie submitted to the Prem
ier on Tuenday ;

la it the intention of the government 
t" kppoiut a policeman In the uorthera." 
Iiurtkiu of North1 Nanaimo distaict? If 
so. when, and at what salary?

Will the mad boy» for North Jÿa- 
nafmo dTstrict bc appointed by "the gov
ernment Ihl* yCar, or will th«*y lie elect
ed by the elector» of that district.

1, L, ... , „ • —*7!- •™,« “*■” O irswm. iHtrtng the yearA, lung a, fcoelaud. Kueala, l rau.-v and ISep the demand, of the French aoeerD- 
t.cruiuny could adjust their own quarrels ,uvnt for mun. territory (which h* th*,
rnThartîlfr^-1^1'"^ ‘ h‘‘m b> .,*i|lb*?e,lr wse **eeHi**dk led ( bins ami Fram e fbatJ® entri^e ,er the annual 7'lub"hné!
tuaheahiOe the fcaaten. ,Mi«. «lum- : nhmwt to the cerre of war. The dt.pnte '•«l"""r'-»me-l of the Vkt, 
b*red- Bul when the now. I Wan IVnall, aettwd on term, m.wt hnmll ""i elaae to-aW. Bolrte, ,h„„«d

Inting to nine. The Phine*. do not u„ b,“ umrtt TtT‘”'lj;rT- Al'*1" *** 
want the fwelgnee f.w , neighbor The - mfie tetf -îi , T?" *,e“" so-
«rü'noT'f"' 'K"'"';' ' The, „f rotartea -, tbt. Bnè ^î' “m, u ^
care not for railroads, commerce or .roll- Increaalng. v *
gioo. They want to be left alone ---- O----

_ _ 1 Tine RIFLE.
FALLEN FRENCH MlXianBRR. | SO. S CO. STH KBIT i —

W. A. WARD
InakeahiUe the -Baatere «hwj ntnn-t ,o th, rer^e oï V»r."‘ The" diàpme «>»

Hut at a moment when the now-1 *_________ g .. “I* Club will cloae tisni»H« au.».*». ___
era inter tinted in 4^hina seem to have 
been resting In self-satisfled complu 
coney, the Boxers suddenly spring into 
activity, declare their purpowe to sweep 
the foreigners into the sea. start a reign 
nf terror, iskwpel the power* to land a 
handful of sailor» and marines—and the 
crisis i* on.

■Xlm Pounni
itetl f

AGENT

OF BROOKLY*.

jlz. Kitdwrd. kmiHr hi • Aa No. 6 i/U, Intend# tc wvnil t ropm
organlawi them? ÇhîTi» thrtr"Eider?| th^ •Hénfirÿ" the rrfnchinery of^Zvcrn" ^rtr^raatThF^ui^'^^mTa *” prvir1hl^^1 
What i, IlH-ir inhwhm) Threw are quo. mrn, h, I ranr, I, Napolron'. gift, “and AuîoT ^TZ^ , 
lion, „kr,l all a„„,n-h thr glohr. Th. whmr «*,. who droad. her m.Krl, L ".tlYZd

-edwthMS.ll alwa all frill sl«n
If, of amrrt rrvulutrocar, wrlrtira that fn an nmn.ing paragraph.] hlgl,r,l „..ni 7
harr mMm.vd BiropeaF rnlrrpri*- in '^r anthor of No. R J,*n Rtr-wf Ml. of 1 Tl,,- nr«t „f ih.. wn-lr. will b. awTT 
thr U,l .tnartrr of a rmtnr,. Lt wai' <Wlh—or ratfcrr height-to whic h a morrow ittaturd.,) aftmiooB wümi ™ 
organised in thr provinre of Khan Tung minister fall, when be rrm to !.. u : „a .mmtmltlon at R iwZ» 2
to oppoae tlennau aggreaali.n. The m* • "S]” holder: I tfmj, to furl «reel. *
eiet, grew rapidly iu «tituber* and It*, I'nder thr empire the mlnlet. r, reeeir- ' _ __
inâuemV -pnnd until tool*, the great ,d » hlurlrr.1 thommnd fra*,, a .n-ar. «AIE«All.,
and den,, ly t„pulatrd provinre, of Khan *'"h allowance*; hut In 1K71 the ,alar.r i RAHTBRX LEAOL'B.
Tung. Ilotmti and Perhlli are eompjvtel, ! *** f"* *‘wn fà ifisSJBRwaad. Thi;.1
under II. nmlr.-l Not .ml, ,h,.r in Mut., of free re-Meiier at  ....... ... , ' ,UT '".-Biigalo. U; Minorap-
prorlarra In northern China praetieall, ',f 'I"1 ”l«fe. and other |weiininr,v i.rir- 1 ' ’ V 
under the control-and at the men-, of Note* amounting In Value to,shout fort, 
the Boxer*, but the soviet, la rapidl, ’konmnd franc, more, la insufficient No 
spreading southward. It ha, almod, : rollll"Cr > «a flow rooltg euda meet will*

LOSSES PAID EXCEED

^57.000,000
m, gXrp, and the course for B claew yacht» 
will be from the club bouse around Brot- 
chlc ledge and return. For À class the 
course will be from the eiûb lu»was- to 
Brolchle ledge, beck to pilot»1 buoy off 
the outer wharf, back again, rounding tbe 
*au Pedro and return to the club house 
Tbe yachta which will compete have aP 
ready been published.

At R«s*beelcr—Nyracuw, 6; Rochester, U. 
At l>etrolt*—I>eln»lt, 0; Milwaukee. 4.
At Worcester -Springfield, »; Won-ester,

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS. / 

(Furnished by Meaera. Ji'ff. Foulkee 4k Co.)

At llnwiklyn—Boetoe, 3: Brooklyn. 10.
At New York—Cincinnati, tt; New York,

10. ■

^ At priwldence—Providence, I; Hartford,

Al ( Iweland—Cleveland, 2; Kànsaa City,

Blin» TTND1TR LAVA

From Mount Anima. Wlurti Broke Into 
—t!r Erwptlw» wi Tnnd.tr

chwiied the Ynnk tea Kiang river, an! onf,,, Private fortune. They retire from 
outrages in the southern provim-e*. where ! tk,‘ir oBcfal state perhnp* to the niedert 
French interests now predominate, may 1 of a deputy, nine thonesod fnm« s a 
be heard from any day. But it is in the year- aml to occasional earning* with the
proviso* of IVehili or (1U1I, a* it la fre-1 p*‘n: fr"m kfittering banquet* and recep-
quently written, the greatest danger ex- *1 whi<-h they entertained the
1st», for in thi* province is located l*e- - <>f the official world, home and | T.
kin. the capital and centre of (’hiuesc^ to the omelet with the cutlet lo 0 »
administration. The membêruftlp ôf the*'*0®0*’ zeroed^hy aom* old paaa»fat vofj THE TIAC.
Rnxm MK-rcty Is made up of nsdieH. ' fr,,m Rrîrtany m flu- fifth fl..„r flat ; saximiwx i-uik „
river men. idlers, pirate*, handita and ! S’™ whi< h *** emerged. From the «AMm.wn , AUK RA<>J68
vrlminiil* of nil classes. But their lead r’i,re, toWer we might nlmost shake (Aaeedated Free» )
e**. althmigh nnthown to Hi,. European ! ***** with some -minister** In their et i July yo -At the Aendown park
authoiitiee in th.* Far Faut, are iniques- ! a,t**,ï twllmneof. Their height of dis- ! autumer meeting to-day the thlr
tionably men of ability »■»<! ïhn-n ilnnn. 1 trif* **** J1** —It removes j Iwnth renewal of tha ««akew w««

was-ffiVne'-Tair-verc-V Thf—HfiTênTmay be «onaldemi a* sim-1 ,h,MM fnr,h,'r frum «« unjust earth, and;™ b7 The Prince of WaWa Ma moud
U L KmiuimMt A Nanaimo Italian, ”** * ^ and INircel of the revolution ! WW Jto the eomnensnting star. I deed 

Gomiu.s.rVÏÏ.Wi , i” Rai|1*"y *ry propaganda in China. The society tn find Ml Rimo,i at a great elera-' J** twenty-tfth n-newal of the *n»t
1 1 »ubje< i to the provision* of the differ* little from oth.-i soviet ie* known! moral a* well as maferlal. aft«-r » i _ t^w»:year-qlde‘ rare of »n w,rprovision*

British Columbia Railway Act?
On Wed need a y the following mo

tion» will be submitted by Mr. Helm 
cketi. " "^— : ’ - 

(Associated Prea«)
Yokohama. Jul, 30.-Monet Avnma 

hoar Riu.la I,an, which wa. the lhat tin- work to whii-h thr
! polie, .ball appl, tm-loUr*

at iliffomit timiw a, the ‘Soclot, 0, 
lloavi-n," th- "llf-.vri. and Earth Ku- 

. th'1 "TriadE" the -Black Flag»."
“Tfc.. I., .X "Twtte Kr-ilhi-rli.th,. “Tea Ho-

rh.-it. Iu the opinion of thi, Ho«*v, ui-tr." tin- U,.«... tau, ,__ .
Stl golerinull-ill runtract# wbutiki i-,.:iln „r the ‘'Vi-get.irlana " The.,- | ..« , 
»m-h cimilitioi., a, will p^^m ,Nm. and
ùf »‘,t-h,'!",nlra,cLr Tth^' *Ukk''iUll: *i”il*r l"'r0—- hare wagcl 
i , , d 1,11 ,'r"rr ,'lr"rt '>"r again.! th- foreigner,. The, rewnt

hhoukl he made to aocure the payment the pretenc-e of Vhriatian mi„iou» ami 
Of *tlch *agw a* are gênorfllÿ icoe|iri,f .-omnicnfal etiferpHwi

.... ... ________ _ after , f Ktogaton two-ycer-ofda' __ ...
fall from power which tierplcleil the na- j , rrt«»' *re furlong», wae w..u b, Lori 
lion, with fear -if change I found M. . ™*7*M*'a Warning.
Tve. finiot an quatrième th.-other dar. ! t’Mtoa Keiiiog pun. of a»

as current in each trade for competent 
work■>»» in the district wkere die work 

carried ..ur and ii 'is hereby resolr, I 
foregoing 

not onlya>r a rideano di»a»l-r in 1KHK broke Into . 
eruption Turoda, Jo,, tTtb Two ‘
7 ":V ‘l.'11" Tmr*1 "r ‘"J'-nal !d provln.4.1 |,ulX fun!i. ^nd tb.‘ ih-
Krrrrol village. WFfx- enguiTad b» the aforroaiil ,wj1(i-> tdi.ll i» forthwith ap

Otrenma of lava from Mottnr Aroma. 1 P1”* •” ever, deoertowoi ..r the publie
ami great damage on, done in adjkivnl K,*rri«> and to all partie, now perform-

«like. To them 
the engineer who surrey* a railway, the 
physician who comes it* end an epidemic 
timl the mi*«i..rinry nr.« 3BqE0}$ the --I 

I » it»» wêernt mek*r\ 
will nuiider the one av 
otlu-r. ...

drawing his breath with difficulty, 
thought, amid a too dense undergrowth 
*FBS®5Blf ÎTieWIlNK aù>1 writing hi* 
dwHy srttHc' for the *1410010“ In rham- 
pionship of the prisoner of Renne*.

EXU1NBEB1 XGHBVEUirM KXT
In solid, stationary *tru<iurv*. th»*

( hiuanian can supply his uwu need# un 
aided; but the field for producing those 

' aagrcgatioii* of engineering and median miw 
ival >ki(l based on the theory œ appâte»* ni! « , , ,

hwr-Hf »• the j tiea.W umv. mvoi. .-.|-, „ii, JLi.! n**« *?* "?ful ">-■

- ». c. Gold Fields ____
Big ;t ..................... ..
BUck Tall .....................
Brandon * Golden Cr «
Butte and Boetou ........
PenadUn U. *. ... 
Oariboe M'KIumy .... 
Claiibeo Hydrnullv .......

Crow e Neat Paea Ctmi
(.'allf"riilii ....................... ,
lurdanellee . 

•DiWr’TrainSe" ...V..! 
Evening Htar .............. ,

- F*4rv4ew ('*fp 
«; olden Htar ■*.......
Gold Hill* .....
(•Uot ...............
Hammond Reef
I run Mask ........
Jim Rlalue .....
King ....................
Knob mil

...____ eew AovskTiiKNcrnk’
WAXTHI^Waltr^ At Do ait n Ion HoteL 

fnrnlahe<f fprsot n*nOk with
lUHhf ",D,, fcltrtlmi ■ HH It able ftrrlight boueeheeping. Also, nice front 
room for geetloman. SX Raé

'4\

elgea for two-jcr. Id., the wtnaer to l„
aold by auelloo fur 1MI «.vrrWgn.. fir- lmn« line-Hurprlw fun
fortune,. ,u won br Klrh.nl Ouker'. M..nl-‘fhrl.10 ion ........

fbbla» bg L. Rule Mnntre.1 ftoM FI--M,
Tb, MurUtuo lUmHeae of M> roverrtgn,. Monte. .1 A London

Sve furtungE ... woo b, Mr. II. J. Morning lilor, ...............
King. Wild Irlobmvn. with Hloen op. Morriwoi

-—<y ' Moôbtafo Lion .*.....
LAVROaae. Noble Klv. ......................

AU. RKAKY F'»H Ttl M-iRROW. - Sun* «tar ......................
Keel, ml aeeorote to .Igtu. o„d enond In ud'irL.ldro..................

wind end limb, thank* to aaalduoua prac- ollfe
etna w»isr as—f

Asked Bid.
• 28

.. 3X4 va
2V* 114

Ui 13
.. IH IO
.. 4 3
.. Vh ♦Hk

- 7*% 73
. 136 13T,

.38.50 36.UO

. .3 2Xil

. Mk Mt •
‘ s<4

. 8X4
. 2X4 3
- 3S 2
. 8X4 »\. 30 uu,
. 14 1»

8*4
47 43
14
4
3X4 UK

34* ■J3A, Ï
4 3X4 u
y. • H

73 « ;

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices

Cw*r Tates mt BheUurt- *

t la i-i. h The itlea of economy in »ov »-1 êirimeest anfoumit r w,t# T1nt Rambler Cariboo Oee...........  ->4
; ■*w*m4r taettngTr, tilemr„e»- j ,„edl.t,w th.t Vom^ZTâ roml” .2Ü2" T7„. V..;.

district*.

KULAFOKB CUV.
Wo by th.- Mother < 'miuti) Canada 

Was Thinl.

i-T-M for thw guv.-nim.-ii!
“That, in the opinion of thi* House, it 

is de#drabte that atop» be takea to ob- 
ta1n the removal of the Todiane from tbv 
So 11 ghee# reserve."

___Makll la» nf I fka» I II. 1.1 in» 1 »»l.l.. — w.— — - a I a . « . . k . ^ » ♦* . — ." , , 1 , H wemeera o: meut Is RDROnittly ladklng lb the Chinese
ri h-Iioii and riot instigated by the lb.y j —a-singular eircumstance, a* there I* no 
*** acid sMathtr ewietiw in the lest few , other nalnmaiity -tr»^gl> et-owouduU,4 eniUeg the 
,e.,r, ma, I». brief!, « mmarimd „. ,* | even to th^poi'n, o, pamm,*,. a. the] *•*- « .he oei,b,„rto

l.hlnew-. Thl» trait I. ahown In hla ; 1,-en borne b, the w-„l„n. rod the Itit-r-
‘ mediate* have been

médiate» that Vancouver can send against ■ir.um.tnnce, there l, n-I lhem for pro, ,h, dot, of “ ”
tbe atb-

July 29.—At the meeting of 
Assoiation at Bisley to-daj,

tiore Cup. seven alaot* at 21*1. [ Juhii St iltlou left hi* 
ririo

the Rifle 
the Jvula

irod yards, wa».
Mother tVrmtrjr with 18$ 
third with 710.

In the KtH-ond stage (10 nhots at ."K*» 
mid 15 shots at 9Ù0 yard*) of the Queen's 
l'11/v. the CappditM, Tink. Carruthcr* 
*od Orahiam, were the winners of small 
money jirlae*.

XKW ZTIA LAND'S PR KM 1ER

Thirty-five or more years ago, Rivhar l 
, uuhu Itift. hi# hum» i* igveriwoi.

won by the « Ualf-ctiucatci boy qf tcji year» U« 
Canada was1 returned to It in the THamond Jnhftee 

year as^Fremier of one of Britain'*" most 
flourishing colonies, a position gainisj for 

own energy, perseverance 
leaving

Februnrv 4th. lWB-Rl.t. „ t.-hi„ ! dwelling. Id hi, riothea. an* in all hla 
Kiang CntiKh consulate and furvigneia { details of living, except 4n those where 
house* htmwiL roovenn-nt 1* th«- main theme. The de-

SeptemiM-r 9th, lSX>-ln«urreetiou m veloimient that 1* t.» conn* will be. there- 
Ihe province of Fukien. _ l ^ flUnH, this Une. and will show itself

in th ) prim

ANOTHER FIRE AT NANAIMO.

(Special to the Times.)
• Nanaimo. July 2(k-There wn* a tire 

to-day on Nanaimo Indian reserve in G. 
Benia'* immense dame hou*c. The lat
ter a No had hundred* of dollars1 "worthi t m .'in- hi me crown

cwnsnmofl. He wa* to give a grand pot
latch soon. The Indian* have requested 
Agent Roberts to bob! un inquiry Into 
the suspicious origin of the tin*.

KKEr <x>olT v

(AssoMriated I'ress.)
Loud-iu-July 29. <>ueen Victoria and 

her suite arrived'"àt O-borne to-day A* 
« special protection against the weather 
Her Majesty's saloon cnrriagr"triM filled 
with W*h4cn of lop.

him ly In >
and iudoiuitnhle will After 
home, say* Tin- King, he first tried his 
hick in Australia, but without success, 
ami he left it* shores for New Zealand 
|H»orer, if that were possible, than when 
he lands<1 there. In New Zealand he 
managed hotter. He worked a gold 
clgim.. and became at once |Mipular with 
the miners. As his profit* increased be 
-iaiii asid. .ill hf tiÉl ami bought a pnb 
lie bonne in cm- of the most crowded and

compelled to play 
«nougat themsetrea. The fwy dNfricts of 
the city which have produced the most 

j anient adherent* of Canada's national 
mtm game aeweg the yauigir geewntb

primarily in mctlKHl* of moving peopl» | James Bay and Vlct«»rla Went, and, as In 
ami good*—namely In mean* «>f tran*p«»r- j other department» of a|K»rt. there hàa been

Hlocan Sovereign 
Van Anda .... . 
Vlctfyry Trtomph 
v

Waterloo __
Whltf- Bear ........
Winnipeg .............

DIKII.
At-^ Xelumr. en Jdfy THU».

Tbom— (Twften Clilllnm. aged b years.

PANBXGKRB.------

Per steamer Victorian from the Round- 
Mr* Cook. Mis* G-Matant, G If Whlî- 

ub and 3 persona. L Petrie, B Bow.»w- 
. Mrs Purdy. M Wans, îfr Cburcbbouw. ” 
Chandlere- E Mackay. Mr* Lover. J f> 
rnet. *; HMIIer. Mr* A Bush, PYank 
•raely, A D Weed. E Short, T It Hiiy.-n, 
ttrnnss; YTrs Hamriri. J rrenver, W Cur- 
b, Mr» Thalo. J TMwnuHi ami 3 ebHd-

Per sveamer Mander from Vancouver- 
llae Raymond, A Ivegraod, L M«k».^ 
llJqiSïrîek; J R Ixirell. Misa I, Bldrldg*. 
Use Kid ridge. D Cameron, Mary B Alt- 

ken, Anna J Ktoefc. » x Beveridge. Brw,- 
7™ ,lnd 8,w‘k"- T R Wilson. B Nott<-hem. R 

J Wark. Mies Wcetervelt. Mr Vince. J 
18*4 %W aH^T*' D * Williams, a
m "%î*k Hannn. r'^nffri:bt^n*'>Hss#<l<SS|^3

Mr» H A Moon. Mr* Flo WlHiams. ft John
ston. J McRae. Mr* Hark. J C Clark, fs 

f C Mr Pareil, Mis* Sexsmlth. Mr* McLaren. 
J. MvGrady. w Holden, C J Aahley. Miss 
Ashlln. C J Ashlln. Mrs Ashlln. A Aml.-r- 
■on. It H KHnsrbmMt. W D Khleld, Ii IT 
r>earbnrn.

con mi, n;to.

. I>eceuilH*r, INX$» ■ In*iirr«-eti<in 
AiiKH.r district of Manchuria; rebels

-USSJKîL-ÙlSP- sad Uvlt-at. uii..„: w**,. to th,- m.-th.»l, uf mtir-! ■» to.-..i.,htotibl» rtvalr, Man tkaai
1bL".li7Z !2“„ . , 4 «* "><• <"«' mia<-ral trrollh XU- „f rop^m., , h„
lk«l»,. of fro* Ma MttoriaS ,ul,l«T.n.-ao hblinï ...............

' hn.1...™. at Jo-h* Iu, Tain, and otb.T-, ,,hl- ,0rfarr. that,to, to niinin;;
find thirdly, in all matter* of conatru- - 
tien whiifu* -nits arc moving—nanm'y, 
matdihre*. 1 "7

If. thereffire. I, were a*kcd to ctmroer- 
ate the relative importance of engine*»:- 
ing development. I should reply

ÜTOCK QVOTATIONA.

12th Anti-European riot*
at Wnhii; much dvatructiou to property; 
Briti*h co.iiHHlntc wrvcln*!, the consul 
and hi^f wife barely c*caping with their 
live*.

definitely derided, hut both « tub* by amal
gamating th«»4r lnt«irents subordinated the 
spirit «»f rivalry to that for tbe welfare 
of an Intermediate aaeoriatlon. This ath
letic coalition, aa It were, fill-wed of the 
select Ton from « large membership of a 
strong team of stick handlers, and as a.*m 
— negotiationa were Instltnted with the

Per steamer Victorian from the Round- 
Pit ber A 1 .riser, D Spencer. Mr* Cranby. 

. CriMarket <>,. r PorterA= Son. NldMIee
(Furnished by B. Williams A Oo., Brokers, 4 R- MarUn * R, T N Hibbeei, B G Pr»>r 

Phone 2S3). * v“ Athlon Iron Wke, M Mauthvcne. Ifc
J Brady. Ramsay Bros* Co. Vic Çooeerw 
Co. 0 P Lbr (Jo. 1» K C'hnngrane*. Haw- 
tie1* Fair. G C Hinton, R Lettlce, vW 
Bowna**. C Ooldetrin. S l.elaer.

„ „ » ing development. I should reply-mean* , . re m*mnted with tbe
June. IS!»I—Increased popular and. „f trniih|H,rt.iti<.u; hydretUlc machinery;! 1",,'ru''tle,7 of ,be neighboring oltlea for 
ati-forcign agitation throughout China 1 -.«^hine- «-hi. b ! M l,inr<*0- tbe memliers Commenced

STRIKE OVER.

(Associated Preaa.)
. Rotterdam. July 20.—The strike ,if

clock laborer■&. which bad been iu prn- 
grc*K here for some time, 1» practically 

vnded and work has been gvnernl re- 
numed.

JITt'H OPERATION FAILS
WK CURE CAKCKK. 

tsoniftinic* jHtqilp write and ask us If our 
treatment will cure them <-v«n after they 
have bifti -pvraled"un and the uperallou 
l, |>roved a failure. We **>• decidedly. 
Ye*; ntrteim you arc slwdotriy In the last 

_ stage* :-of--thr dtseaee. then alt wp can pro- 
false (* crmblerttMe prolongation of life, 
comfort and ease from pain. But we have 
a number of casee on record where, after 
two and tbree^ operations have failed, onr 
const It litlotfal remedy has effected a cure. 
I * u l L pat l it uiars aiut un receipt of 2 
stamp*. Stott A Jury. Bowmanvillc, Out.

John Oonohoe, a native of Bdtiirbet.'Ço.
Fermanagh, has jnst «Metl at- <>M Swan.

. JJi a-rpvoi. where be bad tired for many
yeitr*. at the age of 1<«. -He waa a great

thus became acquainted with 
number «if minera who came to 
kflToon from tnlfc* arotmd.

Imiter. wIhmi ht» nwlveil t«> «tHiid for
WMWtttW-WiSBlW "friend* raHKI 
round liiui To good purpose, and Mr. 8ed 
«Ion, during the whole of his parlia 
mentnry career.- represented a mining 
eoitotituenvy. T’eiliapH thi*. ndde<l to hi* 
natural hluntness, acvonnt* for the fact 
that he wa* never n favorite with the 

; cultured hih! wealthy <la*s of New Zen- 
i liin«T^poHtlcians. Hi* power and ability 
! were, however, aeknowli-dg«‘d by all wh->
! knew anything <»f him. True, the pres*
1 wonted the idea of hi* tiring made Pre

mier. and when Mr. Keddon became Pre
mier the oppoHition p*t#er* hurled all 
kinds'of charge* .if him. He was nn 
.•«utodrat: he could not make e *pe«»ch; 
hi* gov«»rnment was cturupt. and hi* 
policy would ruin the eolony. But they 
might have hurled pea* at the pyramid* 
for all the difference their shrieking 
nmd*- .Mr. Ked«!on‘* power ha* grown 
till he i* now king, in all bnt name, of- 
New «efiîantî.

anti-foreign agitation throughout Thina 
The atsTet Mwictie* hoc* me so bold that 
the foreign legation* unite in a threat io 
bring in troops i.nle** order is mUoresl.

June 9th.-1M91—French church ami 
orphanage burned at Ytooaieh.

September 11th. 1NH--Am.-ri.--an mi' 
«ton ni lehnog «lestmyed. 1

November. 1991 Insurrection in Moo
ga.lio i»i«l Northern Chinn fill 
eigner*: Mucan societies publish a de 
uFws»- ■ wiwr’trin lp%ii wxffhMllilul..

April 27th. 1Sf»2 RcLcwfMi attacks on 
foreign missionirie*.

Septoiuber 15th7 19(M Murderous out- ' 
rages on missionaries; murder of thi; 
Rev. Jns/ Wylie at i.iao Yung.

Augrotr twr, tâffl *#ii*acrë df Brft66 ] 
missionaries, th« Rev. R W. Stewart, i 
eight women and two children, nt Wha- 
*®mr near Ku Vheug. by the Vegetarl- 
aua.

mining; and then, thoae machine* which 
can eumpetl against a, very tow-priced 
manual labor, and which can. If powd- 
Me. enter a field of work not now nv fnfl_,lhl„ .. K
ili-rtak<-ii, anrb a, H,b,l«,.-Wm., ï2Lflî*.^ »T

"" ,l l-r« romnu-npi-f! g™»| 
hard liuMvldeal and taam prat-tlr,. Ttu- 
ar-uind, ware plawl tn th, lu-,r ie»iMh 
ron.lltton, throuat the .Tnrt. of th.- lodo

Xaw Vork, July Sh-The Mlowlng ere 
the iludu* quotation» on the Htmk Ei- 
rhange : Amert.-an Sugar. 127*; C. B. * 
Q-. 1361*; C. M. * Kt. I-.. UiK,; 
tan, 1*1%,: 1‘enpte’a lias, W;. C- K. 1. A p„

__-trorrii-.n Tobareo, 60',: Atehlw-n
pfil.. tl»H: B. * O.. 7816; T. O. * !.. etH,; 
Lonlridlte t Xashrllle, 73%; B. K. T„ ."*«; 
Vont. Tobaeon. 68%. t'nluu PaetSr i„m.. 
*7%; A. 8. * W, rota., 3a«h; money loan 
tog at It* per cent.

Was EtiKAHKTI! AVABIVIOtrS7

The great Qneen nearly wrecked Eng. 
land by her pamlmony. and l«, tbrn-for-. 
condemned by biatorlan after hl.t.wlnn fop 
her “svsrW — *ha Mak.i.1. v- »

Barclay Pa mon*, in The 
Magnxine for July.

"EnginetsHug

CONCERN ING FRESH M EN,

llepurt aaj » ttoti A rïlHi 
ha*' been lu'Yiti-bit-d tu five di 
for “ragging" -agn*. To Jfrog' 
to taka H doe» art cnn) It ho»» to 
decorate one's room with. Only Fresh
men d«« it. «ml they do it only lwvau*e 
th*?j know no better. It la not wicked, 
lhi( merely ignorant. It wtui* a pUy tn 

lad to jail fur an error uf judg
ment. but no doiilrf it i* a « unaiderable 
annoyance for person* doing business

reived Cipert cooeblnr from an riperl 
' need and able elpimenl of larroroe Wat- 

I'.rlm.-r,
I The tnaff-b whn eohtmenee to-morrow af- 
I tmwoon at 3 o ctoch ,barp. and Frank 

bmltb wm art as referee. The ball will Ih-
iUtiâtifflL «‘«Bl lit taot-ro- w-~
>a IU jail lie. ,1 -ir.lv 
a aigu to follow»:

Vbleago Markets.
Chicago, July 3q. -Tbe following are the 

cloning quotations on the Beard of Trade: 
Wheal, 77%; Corn, 38%; p„rh, Stl.87%.

•erarice. - She probably had no aw-, 
lee In her rompoaltlon. she may Hare 
probably bad. Inherited , „f ,%L
rigid aptrtt of her grandfather. Henry Vtl. 
that able attorney on a throne, but .he 
did not boanl money for herself, but fur 

j the Slate. The rorenuc In her time waa 
V,. "™*H to rriWti'-n to the demand, -n II,

excitement »hv waa .mnvtoced that It waa her Seat 
Theatre : duty te keep the tr.„u,ry aalrept ..3

A aeene of extraordinary 
wa, wllneaaeil In the Xt'ilhelma
garden». Krottgart. A .wwrd b.d-' like ^ mBà'&ESFt?
roenibi^ I,. ,ee ». tody llop iainj:r.g.uh A glfiV H«.-..................................

y.m„, player, w,„ .. Z.l im ^ "

f'-tsllog and |H»ttlng It
Vancouver.

Bti 1utkl „ ... , ,,ear wlligw to have their signs ab-,"J Hr‘":h ,l,nd Amert-1 .traced, and If there to no cffectunlcan mission» find hospital* destroyed a 
'•'ntshan.

Mnv 26th. 199ft—-Foreign mission
lomse* at (liengtn and Hcheehitan bunt

From 199.-, imtil 1909 the outrage* m 
fon-lgn mission*, schools and hospitals 
M ere of almost monthly wcurrenre. B 
tw:een tho*e date*, however, fon-lgn ag- 
gresslon «.n Chinese territory became 
n>orc marlosi Rg*wfg, Germany. FCAttcu

mean* of preventing it except to l«M*k up 
\ The a lest met or. It may It** for the promv- 
I tion of the gngito-st number that a 

Freshman, now and then, should go to 
jail. It ought n«fi to prejudice hi* stand
ing or be taken a» a reflection upon bi* 
iihuuI character, nor ahouhl altsems»* 
from levtüre* ism,*equent on the raitri-?- . 
tion uf his litoartico l#e laid up againat1 
him. Foolislmvs* in Frerimu-n i* appro- t

......Oeal ..... W. Morgan
.......... Point . ..W Mrl'herson
..Over Point .. •. J. Fbeter
.1st Defence .D. McPherson

. -2nd Defence .. . .B. Itrowii

. 3rd Defence .. W. f-ayne
... f'votre ......... . • B. Knight
... 3rd Homy , „. ....L. C*ry

2ml Howe . . H. Godfrey
• • ■ l*t Homo . ..1F- -.Campbell

, ...O. Heme .J. MeLaughHn
.Inside Home J. Ml‘hpr*..n

Sfiefie Man ... .f*. Male dm
Y « M*. Brown

DAJUXAHELLIS."

•iiiokcr and a m«*!er«it<} drinker

tale. Try a package. For sale every
where. 15 cte. per package.

I>r. Montiznnrbert. director-general of 
quarautiwes, leave* Ottawa for British 
Columbia to-day to investi gate the con
ditions under which the qnarant’ne ser
vice ha* l>een mainlained along the fron
tier and 1 *tirifle Cmiat point*, with a 
view to rrinxlng the present rognlatton*. 
If it • :«n .he «lone without danger to the
buMh^hiiMiltii.

and Ktudnnd mijairi,! Igrge area'»"of 1er"] PSate. un.1 when oee to ewlighl it, ».„ih. 
ritory. either br ton,., or lu force rod, eapreaaton of H, .it. ahould
begun fortieratlon». rnilronda faetorie. i 3* ni„lenif,„„| thal If be 1» puniahecl It

i* for lhe suis .»f Imm «lass, rather than1 '' I hi- foreign nggres.si«»ri only inten 
*ifio«l the popular discontent among the 
Chinose masse*, and the secret societies 
flourished as they never had before.

in th»» closing month* of 1999 n re
bellion in the interior province* wa* i sale . 
seoretlv fomented, mill early in January. 1 taker, one 
iviTi, ih,. Anhnl and TIonap relic!*, to login* a*

for liis iH-rs^mal misdeed*.—Tf. R. Martin, 
in Harper1* Weekly. .

A Melbourne auctioneer had a tletd-day 
few wick* ago. Among the g.s, |* for 

the stock In-trade uf nn undi r
(Ue «**♦*-

. . .. ro.. “excicillngly r.*»my and «smtfhrt
fh,‘ nut fluid, able, wmfield, j able, and U«ed with aBk,11 fo-m«l rétdy 
l^iny nr*t captured ttm rity of Kn rung, i »«s'*piau«>e* a» a aulne cUnm*. ibe «uc» 

Where They <rimmilhsl lh«- most horrlb'o ; tiimscr put up *** joh lot of ri ll,** of inur 
atrocities. City after city In Kwang j **•»*> murderer*, the property of a te-

X h loria.
Fat rail ... 

H. Iaorlmer ... 
K. Mllno ........
G. Amlrew ...
Il J earn* ........
T. ('rocker ... 
XV. Fuirait ...

« - W Mtlaw 
A. Rlmpeon . ..
H. Wetab .... 
It. Mvlkinald , 
G. PlnJafsim* . 
T. Andrew* .. 
J. XV. Iaorlmer

TACHTllfO.
l.lhTON'F CHALLENGE, 

f Assorte ted Prica.)
N>w York. July 20. Kir Th-. 13p.m. 

says, nrrnritlhg to a t.on<l«m ruble: -*I nm 
,>rrrCnM,„1,1 ikalt twivyt-ara. tf riv,ri.n,tll-r, ;? w* to'forr «3to5a£

fiw l bo A martre ron r h„„ nolhlnir to ! 
«am by baatr and »vi-rytliin* to toe, I 
ifm no, wtl»flM| |„ |,,f „p g„- ,
raro tbf Shamrwk In Brlll.b water» naît I 
,ra»on to vain pfarttoal knowlu,!,,. 
txiwrtoeae for . now rttnltonitpr:" "t

PliBTXKJIITLY BAY 168.
. To-moriow tha Victoria Tachf Club will . 
bold the Arm of a aorte» .3 fortnightly I

Kuildenlj (he ii»n 
n|.pn.ai-ln,l lb, Fruii<'h l\»i«il-> llttk- < bUd 
«Ul.h took fright, and ran. Th, Infant 
alppod and fell, rccotvlng a tor on th, rttonia 
faro from the Mon. probably In play. Tho 
cblld'a grnudfathre ran lo th, reicuo, and 
waa llkowdae Injnrrd. For a moment a 
general panic wa* threatened, bnt forttm- 
atcly the Mon wa» eaally , npturol. a 
doctor pronouneed the Injurie M to to

:J-6, fY rotoai , „rr Vo-,,
. r”' arory aiipply. „„d to

Mik iiHpeld ‘•-‘■■«■■i

J. f. foulkes 4 Co.
MINING AND STOCK BROKERS.

WANTED
SHARES OF CARIBOO' HYDRAULICS.

Special Offerings
W FAY NR. * • - . ■-
!W CROW'S NRRT PASS COaL.
5.HHO NOHf/B FIVE.
2.500 VAN ANDA.

r*e«ri« wki.-h i# .v . -------"•"*■» We are now to « poaltlon tn quote defln-
wtlt «row - la tovorable, Uely a price on any of the standard mining
îfft wll, yarttrip.^ „„d ,Matron,”,"hri ''mbro.M^.V'rol'.'^m.

hetp from, any liidhldnaf 
* h“.m a6' "«Id enppone to h,. rmaml io 
render II. So ebc levied every penny to 
vhtrh tiie wn, eutitltil; tinrent down In 

even for powder, a» n bimrowth- 
enta down demand» for- gravy beef; Mm| 
•be rirpitred ol her nobtoa and tiro roor 
”7 expenditure from tbclr own puree., 
which ll had prerlouMly lw..„ ,helr duty 
to make, but which It wa, tbelr dut, no 
longer. She acted, in, fact, aa r-.-H.ury of- 
n«-lal, eometlmee act now, from an lna|n 
plleabte aenro of duty; an-I not mro or 
twiee, bet eerersl rbm*s. Kh*.- smrij tmrn- 
lyacd her aifmlnlstrattmi.

I’n-.I, rit k Ike Omit did pfwfielp the 
same thing from the *;im«« ni.i|lvr, drinl 
both King and Quc-n In time of tH-ace 
*»red their instple from gr-at auff.rlng 
•ad misfortune** They were succewffiL 
ami wore, therefore, forgiven, a* trowwrv 
frfflctahi «nr wiw, ,eu«I wm be always, eiw» 
the Unlucky day when the Armada. ap 
pruachea, and ,! h ere I * qq)_ |>«nr<T<»r vnimrb - 
in aopply tbe Trol.tkw, Sect It I, ,ajt, 
V» roy the olttelat, are perver».-. „r M 
nr avaricious; they are .Imply d .In, thetr 
proper «rot wlthewt the ImaMnMIon to 
w that, new eomlltlona bavin* artw-n 

*»,**» dIFeren, w, - Tb,',

Atter m«l»-.l ,a.min.ti™ neartv hn1f 
or the Sent Indian militia who r..|un 
Î7*! I'm; rorvin- |„ .tab,,,,, n.
TjOoATOo of,hl. Wet In-
«inn tnmtla Ta Kî$y Lrb.w th.. Eii«liah
:i*,"<i*rVor ■—--
t!».‘ra ”Ter th* r^tlon 01 the Tvliu>'

t

e*t« l> V^iE/Vil.
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